
PIlOIOgrapll~~_~~~, ~ckcnmlller

in:~I~o::~na~~~~~h:r~~g~~
tlng and' conviction of' In
divldual(s) who had vandallz
~ his business and several
(Jutomotmes.. -- .----. -----

Bill LUeder~sald two c~rs in
his grocery storti, parking lot
had been .sc~atch~ recently
~nd'on SU~day evening, he ,sa,ld
holes. wer~, shot, in his' store
windOws wlfh"'a'BB·gun'.

Lueders:, ,sa'~"'he "hope,s ~he:
. rewar.d ,mone,¥' will ~rll;lg some
,Inform,atlan. on the, vandalism
~Cts', ..then~. ha~n.a t,ot. of it
going on In,.thls area, at' fo,wn:'
he said. c='== b=-

BEFORE ADJOURNING, board
members went into executive session
to discuss c;ontraCt negotiations and
pending legal action.

The legal action involves a petition
filed in district court by ESU 1nurses

~:;~es~~a:~ ~~~, P~~7:n~il~~Cht:
board's jurisdiction over their 'con
tracts for 1985-86. "

No action was taken when the'
board reconvened. ,

Next meeting of the ESI,J 1board of'
directors is slated Sept, 10 at ap.m.

Tappe said it Is possible that ES4 t
may n~d tQ hire-an additional part:
time psychologist to handle addh
tiona I late requests for the service In
Knox County schools.

Tappe also reported an ex"tenslve
turnover in the speech pathologis.t .
department with five resignations.

He said ESU 1 has been able to fill
the poslflons with new staff and has
had to change several assignments to
k~p employees c1os~ to scho,olS they
serve. .".

One speech pafhologist's' posi-fion~ .
was not refilled, however,' because'
Wayne Public Schools hired t!leir',
own clinIcian,_ , ... _:_.... ,.', _. ,

In c1os.il}g his report, 'Tappe"sald' .
the current ESU 1 audiologist· has"·
signed a contract for another year:

S~e COll~rIL,pag~

the Sherman" Street project· and
several othflr street projects near
Overin F.leld.

Schultz ,$aid_ the city tennis, court
was,-~~vl;!.r nt'ended·t()_.b'eCOmg.aJour
nament ·court :.:.: but -a playground
court. He said the final result of the
a~ph,alt ~vl,nQ,of the cour! might not
mak,e the cq~r:t t,o ~~e: best:.in ti:le
worl~, ,but IJwll1 be ~~e,llent ~ourtS

". for Jhe city ,Clf..w.~Y,ne. .

The bUdget also calls fOI'"$215.000.00
In_ca~h resery.es. bringing the total to
$2,284,379. c_ •

Estimated revenues during 1985-86
include $200,0·00.00 in estimated cash
carryover; $1,282,890.00 in spedal
education contracts; $10,000:00 In
earned Interest; $254,000.00 in
transfers; $532489.00 In total taxes;
and $5,000.00 miscellaneous, for a
total of $2.284,319.

By LaVon Anderson

A COMPLETE breakdown of the
19.85-86 ESU 1 bUdget expenditures in
elude $1,282,890.00 in special educa
tlon services; $532,489.00 in general
levy services, and $254,000.00 in
transfers, for total budget expen
dltures of $2,069,379.00.

TJ'Je Educaftonal Service Unit One
tax levy for the 1985-86 fiscal year is
expected to be about' 3.5 cents per
$100 of actual valuation in the six·

· county area the system serves, in
duding Cedar; Dakota, Dixon,'Knox,
Thurston and Wayne.

· The levy is expected to generate
about $532,489 of the $2,284,379 budget
unanimously adopted by the ESO"

· board of directors during a bUdget
hearing Tuesday night at head·
'quarter's In Wakefield,
" The new budget shows 'an increase
: 01 $268,998.68 (approximately 13 per

_, cent) over last year's budget of
· $2,015,380.32.

Photograplly'. ClluckHackenmiller

MEMBERS OF THE; E:SU 1 board
of directors held their regular man·
thly ,meetjng following Tuesday
night's bUdget hearing,
DuaneTappe~ ES~ 1speclal.educa

t'io.!Ladmlnlstra,tor, presented board
members with a wrItten report
outlining 1985'86staff assignments,

PROGRAMS' FUNDED by the The Level III program in Wynot
county levy include' health services', will be taken over by the Wynot IN OTHER BUSINESS 'Tuesday,: '''';
administration and administrative Public Schools. Katie Johann, ESU 1 night, board members approved: a .

:~~~-~~:~~~j~~~}n=f:~t~:~~te~~~~: ~~~~:~raa;o~~~~t I~u~ii;;x 1~~~~5, ac- ~~rsO~:lpu~~h~~~~~i:~r:~~ fiI~;~~
center. Level III program costs In Wayne two parts.

i Estimated acfl,li:ll valuation figures have been cut, with the number of Part of the tapes are to be paid In'
presented, for 1985-86 are as, follows: ESU 1 aides reduced from five to the current fiscal year f with the:

Cedar, $313,507,455; Dakota, four. balance of tapes and lilms 10 be paid' .

',~~::~4, ~~~18,8~~~~~9; $2~.~~~1~~~~;, onl~no~~~~~:\~~~h~i:tt~:rne~tr~~~~d SO~:tl~::~ ~~:on:::e,~2u~:~:~:USIY,
~1~:~~:~~8,9,; ~'1~~:,n6~'91,~~6~,,~~~,:~~;, and took a iob in Sioux City. :~V:~:i~~r~~~ ~i~~ t~~~:I~~ea~~ut~'
$23,189,8521 Stanton, $1,768,989; and Because of declining :enrollment, books audited after·the dose of the
Cumlng, $649,320. Tappe said Koenig's position ~111 not fiscal year - Aug. 30.

Total ;for the 10 counties.for the be replaced. The students will be A report on coop purchases was

cO~i;f '~~~~::ea; ~J~~,~:;~6~:~~,s ~~V~d~~ri~~~~::~se~~ane Lundquist ~i;~~e/la~~~~9t,.: ~<!~~n,i~Jr~t~r,
\, <!lgure of $1 ,533,657,695, lor a total in-

"",; <""-'fe-'iCC, ,:"",,,,.L"'~;~ ·>'~X$~.;~}~~~N;~~J~~-:Q.~ ,~;.:~~!'.~6?~ ..""'''0' ·'~ri~~r~'~'M~~~;~~"~~tt~'~~~~i~~~~~~-''"\"~)~~~i,t-~~?J~~~~rM?~~n~,~~~iPaa~~,'
THJE HIGHEST area that is funded move to Washington, D. C. She has Workshop' wi)l be' held at Wayne

~':a~t~hs:~:IC~:n:-~llc~e~~C/~d:~h~~~ ~e;:h~:~~e~~n ~~e ~~th 1 ~:~~:~~'. 6~1~1~~a~~:~~~~~sA:C~:~I~~dA~~~a;~
serv'lces of a nUl'ie. ing schQol-age children. In the ESU I conference room at

Other areas funded by the levy, Merkwan and Kay Cattle wilLboth Wakefield.
listed In order"from the most doUars be full-time pre"kindergarten

"10 the least, include media services to resource teachers.
schools, business functions, ad· In the resource program, Tappe
ministration, administrative, super' reported that Carol Clark has reslgn-
vision, the board and operation of ed to accept a position at Laurel
pl~nt, maintenance; and transporta, Public School, Since there is a slight
tion. increase in contraCts, Tappe said

Clark has been replaced with a 3/5
tlm'e person at. Po.nca and a 3/5 tl me
person at Wayne.

Current s-taff in ESU 1
psychological serviCes have all can
tracted again and will be assigned to
S-c-hools on a fulHlme equivalency
basis.

In sound financial condition. No other
debts will be owed by the district
following the $60,00D bond retirement
this school year,

However, ~,e noted that requests of
computers, printers and related soJt·
w()re .tor the school-.district continue
fa Incr"ease.

company' and said the In'creaSe will a!=,cept ,a bid of approximiJtely $4,400

b~a~;:~~~eO~n~~:t~:~~:tX:~r"lbers ~i~f::~~:~a~o;=~'~~f~fn t~:' ~:f~,:
had 20 channels to chOdSe from. The recreational tennis '"courts on the
«:hannel i'!umb'ers have since Increas: north· .end', of ·the' 'city' ,near the

_edjt:l25,Jncludlng~ba~lc-service"T~er- - m~nlcllHi,sWimm'rig pool: -:------
lI-a'1d,tw~premlt,lm se~vlcesthat'are The·,bid was 'approved sublect, t9
~y!!tftbl@: dlscLisslon .wlth ttie' Wayne' City
. The ~mpany Is nlJV1! in a PQsltion to Recre;atlOl1 Board and the determina'

.handle 49 ,char:mels, ·McEVoV 'saId. tlon ~'s to: i,1 the' pr.es~nt courts' and
m.~rkh,g,s' ,rneet, the ',cu.rrenl ten~ls

"n~E ':SE~ON~.:H~A,~IN(f for .the r~9uliltion.shindar;ds;",~",,;:' >. ,":" .
):abl.e-Inc;:reas~ wUl t~ke, place at the Sup,erln.l~ndent.. of Public· Works :''-SCHUtZ e;tlsO., ·'salj:f B,r:owet: ,Con
ne:.xt,r~ular' ~:It,y.' c:ou:ncl!' ",eeting,'" V~n:;Schulz'sald he di~cu.ssed tne st.ructlon",,-1IVoul~,.. appIY an~ asphalt
sl~ted:for Aug., '11; " asphalt" "'work' on :the', -fennls, courts overlay to up'to two blocks within the'

~n" o~h~r actior\: Tuesday evening, With' I B'rower Construction,' a ,flrm city that need el(tensive repc3;lr at a
th~ 'city ,council.' ap:~~oved a motion .....ttlch-w'as ;approved by.fh'e City coun· ,
made by Councilman K~lth Mosley'to ell to do' t~~:.a.~phal.t.~v~"rl~. ~.o~~~~,

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Whenollelse-faHs
A DEMOLITION derby entrannrieslomove away the ;"etal With a sledge hammer so the'car
can be re·entered!orcompetition. The demolition derby was the last scheduled evellt of the
Wayne County Fair. ' '

Propertytox request ~owered

\'..,....,....--:"+-....,--"'--_....:..,....-"'--"'--"'-"'--...,--------..... -- .. ". " \\To increase 13 percent

,Budget hike gets ESUiliod

"should reflect the financial con-

wa;~e-car.~O-'1 ,~C~ool, Dlstric:fs ~~:~~bl~ ~~d ~~i~~~t~~p~nt~Of::ta~~
Board of Edw::ation passed a 1985-86 the Integrity of, the educational pro-
school year budget that retleds a gra~s."

decrease "in total property "ax , re- He Said high school tuition receipts
qulrements,. in past years have b~e!1lmpbsslbleto

The decrease ·ls $2,869·-less- than predict because ..of litigation and
__was-the reqUI~em~nt'last school year shortfall funding,
(Jess ,than 1 percent). tHE FO LO

The total property tax requirement STATE: AI D projections, he saId, creases/decreas~s w:::e
l
~p~rov~I~~

approved ~or 1985-86 Is $1,514,760, are reduced to $319,000 lor 198(j from the school board over last school
which includes a I percent collection $384,000 in 1985. year's amounts:
fee for Office of County Treasurer, Haun said even though the local Regular Instruction _ Increased 6
and a 3 percent ,for delinquent taxes. economy is depressed, there has not percent.

According' to a budget summary been a repr!eve In fixed' costs for the Sp.ecial Education - down 1.6 per
pr~pared by Distric;t ,17 School school district: tosts of school texts cent,
District Sup,erintendent Francis and consumable supplies rose ap, Dtivers Education - up 5.1 per-
Haun~ the general fundprbperty tax proxImately 6 perc;ent, he said. cent.
r.equlrements ':wiII' . increase $7,031. Salary negotiallbi'iif navenollJ'een VocalionaT'Eifu(:afion ('Trades and
Sinklns 'fvnd requirements will stay resolved with" the teachers, Salaries Industries) _ down 1.9 'percent.
the same~ '.' while requlremenls' for In the approved bUdget were set at a3 Vocational EducatiOn (Business
bond will de~rease,'fr'om $66,560 to percent increase, with. some and Olfice) - up 34 percent.
zero this school year. allowance made for movement on the Guidance - decreased by 10.7 per-

Haun said ·.the bond retirement, teacher's sC,hedule of PaY, Haun said cent.
plus the anticipation that the school Tuesday night. H Ith S' --"'f 00 t
district will obtain Its,entire'$375,OOO Haun told 'the 'b.oard members:' $2,3~~. ervlce..~:grew rom$4 o. , "-
fortultlonln1985-B6;'aretworeasons - "There will be no federal monies for Oth I' p "1 S S '. T' 0 .a.L b· I~
Why the properly fax requ'rement Is fhevoe"'onal programs, thai we down

e
" pe~~~ntUpport .ruleesC eOran9, Up ufie rlc"s

lower ttlan, the previous year. presently 'hav(!' in office educatron Staff training, ·a'nd curriculum
In a written message to t~~ school and trades and iqdystry." ~e_veloptl1enJ _ ',an additional 10.3 HIGHWAY CREWS beg,<ln p~lIing out the bricks on 7th Street',as construction began Monday on

~Qard' members, S.uperintendent H~un said that despite, the short- ~ee,:B':'~GET, page 8a the resurfacing--proiecf, beginning on the streefs west end. '. C'ii¥~na\,JlnJ..ue".JthleS,:,C;;;h,Oa°,-.'dJtS~f~_,eJttilo~oI-I"'~IJl;;~I-"-4-J-llliir-f_+t-~~c~-ReaFi_FJg='-;-' ---f'i--....Ie-iW-'III-I'l-~. offereil ;c:~

j
bv Chuck Hackenmiller Jack McEvoy, representing Apollo

~ The first of two public hearlligs on ;;;;::;~;~~~t~~~'Ii~~~bl(~~:I:~),aa~~
1
1

a request by Wayne Cablevislon to in pea red before the city council Tues
r crease rates took place Tuesday day evening to speak 1n favor of the

j evenln9 in the Wa~Slty CoyngJ _ rate .hlke.T:'~- _ ---
I .---- charnb~rs~Wlth nobody .volclng an "Our last 'increase was Aug. 1,

i.•. '; .~.~.t~..:.~.t.~.~.re.h.~.;e.:.¥.l.t.f.•~.H.:.~.~~..~.~.~.i~.r.t.;.'f..t.~.:.~.;~.r~.:.. :'.s.~.;
t..~'ll ,...m.o.~.t.h.~,.,".T. '.e.r.,.I.I..•..: re.. r.v....'..<.e.. ..... " anythin.g., fi"...O.. ,.m'" .lhIS.....'pro.p...•.s.e.. d.·.,;.'..~-"'~ The.addltlon'al·'feeswlH'provlde'to 'crease. ',"" ,,, ," ',", .. :,: ",,- '-
;~ / ~ayn~'Cablevlslonaflll'1c~~'lith" "~eEvov said thatover t.(l~ pa'st'1 1f.!
"'11.' ,co~}o~.,the rle)(f ,two Yttars .. ,df 41f.t ,yea~5", the,':c~l~pany h<!5'.lnveste.:t
1.'~?'1, p~r<;ent~per' yea.r.", _ oV:~ '$~25.~~ ,In II1\P~pven'lent~ ..to ,~tle'

w-_·



Cory J. Linn, '20, Laurel. and
Cherie Mae Rohde, lB, Carroll.

ScoU E. Wessel, 23', Wayne, and
Kimberly Jo Prchal. 21, Wayne.

Airman Edwin R. Foote, -~on of
Robert H. and Myla J. Foot~.of rural
Wayne, has graduated from the U.S.
Air Force securIty police specialist
course at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas

Graduates of the course studied
systems security operations, tactics
and -weapons--lralnlog,. _a.nd earned
crdlfs toward an associate degree' In
applied science through the, Com·
munity College 'of the Air' Force.

Foote is scheduled to serve with the
: nB7th Technical Training Squadron

a't Camp Bullis, Texas.
He is a 1984 graduate of Wayne

High School.

s.h~n~:.;:F'~hf~,~.hril~·'· ~'i~ ~A'hU('
'\grad!Jat~ from· Greaf Lakes Bpo~"

c;~~'~sA~~;~g''l';sb;o~·to-~:~~d~a1~-~
durIng the" Ger~monY,:whlch ,was ,'j3t;~.

ten~ed bY,'hls p,arents~ Truma,n and_c-~,

~~;~,~~e ~~;~r,enhoIZ, ~f)~, hrs br~,ther 1

',Shc;me ,1eft for· San, Diego, "Calif ..
wher~ he ~ill be ,enl:ol led ,in a school.:~

Air National Guard Airman
William L. George, son' of Maiy L;. '
George of Winside, has'been ass'lgned
to Sheppard A1r Force Base, Texas,}
after completing Air Force basic,
training. r f'

During the six weeks at'Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas, the alr:man'
stud Jed the Air Force miSsion,;
organi lation and customs and receiv
ed special trainIng' -ih h-liman rela··
tions.

10 addition, airmen who complete:
basic trainIng earn credits toward an'

J associate degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

The airman will now receive
specialized instruction in the aircraft
ma Intenance-field.

He Is a 1981 graudate of Winside
High SchooL

PhotograPhy; Jim Marsh

Ruth Stipp, 84. of Wakefield died Wednesday, Aug. 7,1985 at the Wakefielcj
Health Care Center.

Services were held Friday, Aug. 9 at the Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.

Ruth BeatrIce Stipp, the 'daughter of Peter Anselm Peterson, was born.
March 11, 1901 in Dixon County. She ,married Roscoe Stipp on June 9,1920 at
Wayne. She was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. .

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. Merle (Lois) Schwarten of Wakefield;
four grandchildren; two great grandc~i1dren; three brother, Mervin Peterson
of Wakefield, Lawrence Peterson' of Ponca and Reynold Peterson of South
Sioux City; and two sisters, Vivian Dillon of Oxnard, Calif. and Edla Veseenof
Stanton, 19wa. '

Pallbearers were Harold Stipp, Donald Stipp, Alvern Anderson, Douglas
Schwarten, Brad Schwarten and Warren Peterson.

Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler 'Funeral Home In
charg~of arrangements.

1977: Dennis L. Smith, Allen,
Oldsmobile; Dwaine L. Erickson,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Zona Krause,
Ponca, Ford.

1976: Betty' L. Anderson, Dixon,
Ford Econ Van.

1,975': 'Barry Martinson, Ailen,-
Chrysler; WlIIad Bartels, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile;' Marie G: ';Pretzer,; A~'g;:;,;~;-:;+ G:eorge E; CI.~,ycomb,
Wak.efieidi .~'ulck; ,:\,Ier,r~;~:, '''HIjl~f§..,· ~ ~tati';.;t~~~~lck M. Gross, Lot 3, Btk.
Allen, Hale Stock Traller~ - .. , ..- ~ 1-, Mar'ywobd Subdivision. D.S. $1.65.
su~.74: Kim Cf;mad, Newcastle, Oat" Aug>9 _ Patrl~k!V'. and M<;Iry Jo

1973: Leonard Stimson, Emerson. Gross'to-Town and Cduntry Builders,
Chevrolet, Pickup; Brian Hansen, Inc., Lot3, Blk.1,Marywood,Subdivl-
Allen, Dodge; Joan f':II. Wurdeman, sion. OS $5.50.
Allen. Hornet; Rickey D. Chase, Aug. 12 - Merle R. and Deborah
Wakefield, Chevrolet Chassis Cab. M. Rlse'toJamas L, and EHzabethW.

1970: Tim Lamprecllt, Pon ... a. Schaffer, Lot 1 and 2. Blk. 4,
Chevr..olet. Crawford and Brown's Addition. DS

1969: Verlan Hingst. Allen, $55.00.
Homemade Trailer; Wendell M.
Breisch, Newcastle, ·Forester Travel
Trailer

1968: Terry L. Nic.holson,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Plclwp.

1966: Margarete Armstrong. pon
ca, Ford.

1965: Daniel G. Loofe, Wakefield,
Go Lite Travel Trailer.

1963: Cecil A. Demke, Wakefield,

v~~~~7a6~:;';ayneE. Ha~ilt~n, Pon
ca. Willys.

Vehicle Registration
1985: John F. Sherwood, Ponca,

Ford; John D, Meyer, Allen, Ford;
Joseph R. Er'lckson, Wakefield, Pon·
tiac; Russell T, Bausch, Waterbury,
Ford.

1984: Carol J. Stapleton, Allen,
Ford; Terry J. Kneifl; Newcastle, .
Ford Pickup.

'St~9f~;~·W~,~4~~~r.a;:~~~ton~:tt~~~r.
Ponca. Chevrolet.

1962: John A. Walsh, ponca, Ford;
Richard E. Gensler, Allen. GMC
Pickup

1981; Douglas W. Russel. Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

1980: Richard A. Farrell, Newcas
tle, Dodge; Ronald G, Polkinghorn.
Ponca, Cadi lIac; Bank of DIxon
County, Ponca, Kawasaki; Mike
Hoesing dba Mike's Kawasaki, Pon·
ca, Kawasaki.

1979: Susan R. Erwin, Concord.
Chevrolet; Gurn N. Curry, POnca,
Oldsmobile; David Hassler, Ponca,
Honda; Richard J. Kneltl. Newcas·
tie, Chrysler.

1978: Alvin T. Guern, Concord,
Buick; Leland J. Sawtell, Newcastle,
Rockwood Camper; Ronald J. Hunn,
Emerson, Chevrol,et Pickup; Don C.
Anderson, Newcastle, Honda.

Mary K/ousen

Maggie M\,Irray. 85, died Sunday, Aug \1. 1985 at Omaha.
Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 14 at the N.P. Swan&on· Kenneth Gotden

Mortuary in Omaha.
Maggie Jackson Murray, formerly of Wayne, had been residing at the 1m'

manuel Fontenelle Home in Omaha
Survivors include one son, Raymond Murray of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs.

Maurice (Leola) Campbell of Omaha; and one step' daughter, Genevieve
Workman of Garden CHy, Card,; SIX grandchildren: and seven great grand
children

Burial was in the Kennebec Cemetery in Castana, Iowa

Maggie Murray

Irene Carstens

Criminal dispositions
Tore Nelson, Emerson, issuing bad

check, paid costs and made restitu
tion,
Civil Filings

Credit Bureau Services, plaint ill,
against Charles Bach and Logene
Bach of Wakefield, $174.28, amount
claimed owed.

Deuel County Memorial Hospital.
plaintiff, against David Bloomfield
and Carol Bloomfleld, Carroll,
$3)249.89 for amount claimed due

Traffic fines
Gary S. Schamp, Ord, Nebraska,

speeding, $10; Cindia S, Willer:;;;'
Wayne, speeding, $28; Keith t,'-;
Kaderabek, OhIowa, Nebraska: ini·
proper parking (sleeping 0:0'
highway), $10; Cara Hans, Sewat<fi\
speeding, $16; Richard Rees, Wayne;,
speeding, $34; DWight D. Vander-'
Veen, Wakefield, speeding, $19:~

Audrey McKean, Wayne, speeding,
$25

Criminal filings
Tore Nelson, Emerson, issuing bad

check

WAYNE RES10ENrFR'ANK Woehler was in the Wayne Vel's dub last Thursday nightwhen
his na me was called at 8 p.m. during the weekly 80nuS:' BuckS drawing. Presen.ting Woehler
with $350 in Bonus Bucks-' is Glennadine Barker/. Merlin Swanson of Laurel and Judy 'Zobe-I'of
Wayne were not shopping in a participating store wtten their names were called at 8: lS and 8:30
p.m. respectively. '

lBonus !Bucks winner

1984: .Jerrine Krajicek, Hoskins,
Olds.; Gordon Nelson, Wayne, Ford;
.,J~' Arnold Anderson. Wayne, Ford~

"982: Brenda Wittig, Wayne, Chev.

1981: Gordon Davl,s.. c~).,.;o", Cad.:'-

Derlby
winners

Winners of the Demolition Derby at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds last
Sunday night were: First place,
Dave Westerhause of Pilger; second
plac,e, Robert Brandall of Leigh; and
third place, Dave Carmen of Norfolk.

Winning the Powder Puff division
was Kay Schultz of Wisner.

There were 31 cars entered in the
Demolition Derby Cont,est.

i\8atiolllJal Guard Unit lionored

The varsity band of Wayne-Carroll High. School will hold Its first pre
season meeting and rehearsal on Monday, Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. In the high
schoQI bandxoom.

Director Ron Dalton said percussion section members should report at
6:30 p.m., and first year varsity band members and transfer students
are asked to report at 6:45 p.m. All students should bring their In·
struments.

Band members unable to attend the rehearsal are asked to contact
Dalton prior to Monday's meeting.

A66en student studying Ivi'Germanlf
Craig. Hoffman, son of Marge and Gary Hoffman of Allen. Is spending

his junlO,: ,year of high school In Haseluenne, West Germany as an ex
change student with youth for Understanding.

Craig's host family, Mr. and Mrs. Luetpold Berentzen and their three
sons, ages W. 20 and 21, live on a 900 acre farm with seven tractors and
300 head of cattle.

Assisting Craig wit~ the German language during the past year was
Rainer Wichern of West Germany, who visited In the Hoffman home and
a·Hended- school-at--AHen,through the same Youth for Understanding pro·
gram_

Rainer and his parents live approximately 200 miles from Craig's host
home and have, visited him since his arrival in Germany.

. . ,

Annual4~H /udgln.g.. .. and crd.f .s.al.e '
\, ' " "',,, ,
The Cedar County Feeders- 'Association fro'm Cedar and Dixon Coun·

fles wl,a hold their annual4~H,judging-,and caif sale today (Thursday) in
the Laurel ball' park.

Calve,S must be, 'at the'Lau'rel sale, barn by 1'1 a.m. Air calves.must be
trained to lead and show. Ju~ging will begin at 1:30 p.m., with the sale
slatedat8p.m. ,"",: ,,;'_. ',' ", .

A community barbecue,will begin ,at 6 p.m. "and Includes a bee,f sand
w.ich,:potato,chlps"beans' and a'drink, ,The barbecue'ls sponsored by·the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce, and tickets are $2.50 for adults and $1.50
for chlldren 10 and under.

Also included In the evenlng's activities will be the first annual Laurel
Ag Olympics. There will. be five events beginning at 6 p.m., Including
bide stacking, nall pounding,' oats weighing, penny search and water
relay.

The activities are sponsor~d by the Security Natj~mal Bank and
Chamber of Commerce.

CompanY:,.A 1st Battalion (Mechanized) 134th Infantry uni.t .from
Wayne/O'Neill recently returned from their two week annual training at
Camp Ripley, Minn.

During the two week training, the unit was evaluated by active army
personnel and received an excellent ra'fing.

Excellent ratings are given to those units fhat meet or exceed regUlar
army standards.

Tiis Is the first excellent rating received by the Wayne/O'Neill unit In
many years.

Company A also received the Battalion's Best Training Award as well
as the Battalion's Best Platoon Award which was given to the third pIa'
toon of A Company.

Specialisf 4th Class Mike Uhing and Staff Sergeant Ken Mer.chen ~ere

awarded both of the Ak·Sar· Ben awards. These awards are given to the
two ou.tstanding soldiers In the Battalion. '

Company A is co-located In Wayne and O'Neili and commanded by'
Captain Thomas Johnson of Norfolk with Dennis Spangler of Wayne ser
ving as the' First Sergeant

High school registration at Allen wi II be held Tuesday and Wednesday,
Aug. 20 and 21 kom 9 a.m, to 2 p.m.

School officials request that freshmen and seniors register on Tues
day, and sophomores and junIors on Wedflesday. Students may register
either day If they are unable, to register on the days designated.

Teac;hers will hold in-service days on Aug. 22 and 23. with the first day
of school slated Monday, Aug. 26 at 8:30 a.m.

The budget hearing for Allen Consolidated School has been set for
Monday, Aug. 19 at 7: 30 p.m, in the school lunch room

Cedar~ouiJtYFarmlJureaurneetlrig. .
The'C~a't County Fa,rm. Bureau,W,11 meet:tonlght (Thursday) at 8,'

p.m., In the'Belden ,Bank-parlors.

Board awards bid

19~': ,Ford,.Motor'Credit Co.•. c/o
Jody D.,Llnn, Wayne; Ford; T~m~thy
Bebee. ' Wayne•. ',Dodgei ,l'loyd'
Behmer," Winside" Ford;, 'Ran,3e
Ounklau~ Wayne, ·Ford Pu; Heritage
Transportation, Inc.,',. Wayne;' Ford
PUi "err}' Munteri -Wayne. ·Pont!a.c.

Wayne
Admissions; Margie Meyer,

Wayne.
Dismissals: Elizabeth Robins &

daughter, Wayne; Corinne Morris &
son, Carroll; Ann Sharer & son,
Wayne

Wakefield
Admissions: Victor Carpenter,

Allen.
Dismissals: Irwin Enke, Emerson

Ellen Huxford, 18•.,0f. Wayne died Monday, Aug. 12, 1985 at Wayne,
Services will be held ThursdaY, Aug. 15 at 2 p.m. at t.h,e Wiltse Mortuary

Chapel In Wayne. .Th'e Rev:·Robert "Haas of the Presbyterian Church' will ot·
ficl.,- ,. ". '. .

Ellen Vlrgit,ia',Berry, the, 'daughter of Albert"and Carrl~ Kortrlght'8erry;/
was tiorn"March'1, :1901 at Wayne.. ,She graduafed' from I:tigh school-ln' Wayne.
She'm.arr'lecI'John M, Huxford on April 12, 1953 at Wayne. The, couple Ilved In
lowa,untll his. death In 1957, when Mrs.. Huxford moved to Omaha, returning to
Wayne In ,19n-,where she· had resided since. SJie'~as a member of fhi'!
Presbyterian.Ch~rch~ln W~yne and had belonged,to the ~oyal Neighbors and

Mary Klausen, 59, died Saturday, Aug ..3,W85.at Omaha. " • R~bekah,L.odge.while,in, Omah,). ,,-,' " . '. '. ' ' ',. ,,-
Se.rvlcl7s were held T~esday, Aug. 6, at the"Roeder'Mortl)ary In o.maha. Dr. ,·, ...Survlvor.s:,!l'!cl\Jde fhr:ee, ~rothersl,Charles' Berry, of Omatta,:Johri Be,.rry,Qf

Paul L.undel offfclated with burial in the Spring Well,Cemetery in Omaha,. San, ~er:nat::~ino, ,Ca:IIf., and Richard _Berry of Wakefield; ~lRe sister, Mr:;;.
Mary, Klause:n was ,born, Feb, 25. '9~i at Alta 114ount, S.D. . " . Robert (Jean) ,Hannon of Ed,ina, Minn.; and: nieces and nephe.ws~,

s6~~7~~r~~c~~~~::n~~St~~~iS~~~~~~~:u~:~~;;~~~U;uhstt~~~PTe:::; :~: SI;~~S~S,,~recef;fed'in,~~ath "by, .tier husband, :arents~ step-~~ther" a~~. :~w:
Fralices Onjbe.,of Omaha;, and brother·in·law"Mr. and Mrs.-Kenneth Klau~n BtJrlafwlll:be In,t~e',G~eenwoodCemetery, in Wayne wlth~W.lltse~ortuaryof

of Concord. ' ~~~ .~~~'~ ~~,c~a~~~f arran.gements. ~__~_.__~ ...::.--.-------..'--~._~
~-c-'--c~--c--~-~c'c=~--c---_.. _.... ----C-•.._-~-~-.~~~.~~-~

kene Carstens, 78, died"'F-riday, Aug. 9, 1985 at Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug, 13 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran C;:hurch in Win·

si~;~:eh~~b~vC~~~t~:s~lt~~~~~~~~~rof George and Margaret Myers, w.as born Clifford Decker
Dec. 5. 1906 at Winfield, Iowa. She married Hans C. Carstens on oct. 14, 1931 at
Norfolk'-The couple lived and farmed in the Win'slde area unfll 1971 when they Clifford N. Decker, 78, a former basketball player at Wayne Sfate College,
retired amt'moved to Norfolk. She was a lifetime member of St. Paul's died recently at his home In Edgerton, Wis. Burial was In the National
Lutheran Church and ~ member of the' Neighboring Circle in Wlns'ide. Cemetery at Fort Sheridan, III.

I Survivors include her husband, Hans of Norfolk; five sons, Richard of Wln- Clifford N. Decker graduated from WSC in 1929, then went on to teach an~

The Wayne, Muni,clpal Airport The next lowest bid was from sIde, George of Hoskins, rack of Li ncoln, Dean.of Norfolk and LeRoy of York;. coach at Arlin.gton. He attended veterinary school at Kansas State a~d serve~

~;h~~~rt~~~~: ~n::;~:~:nb~~:~~: .. ~;,~~L25~ ~~:r~;~~::t~:~:; ~ro~__£~r~:1'\~;E.~:~~~!l=~;;~:~i;:;i';~~its~f,~:ty.)~tu~~~~~~C~:d'::~ ~~;;be~e~~~:::nL6~==:"- __'-~-- -----
---·--TTgmnfg system 9n the current pav~ Sadler/Wallin of Omaha which came She was preceded in death by her pare.nts,'two brothers, two sistersand'one Ellen Huxford

run-way at the Wayn~ alrp()rt.. In at $35,643.50. granQson.
The low bid was submltte<;l by H~norary',papbearers were Bob KolI, Emil Koli, Gerald Carstens" Gene

Kaylon Electric,- 'Inc.' of Holdrege The award of bid must also be ap· Carstens, Gayl,en· Carstens, Lloyd Ave, Herma.n Jaeger. Alfr:ed Miller and
with a bid of $17,139,25. This bid was proved by the Federal. Aviation Gerald Roggow.
$4,000 below what the engineer had Agency and the State Depart,)rtment Active paflbearers were Greg Carstens. Curt Carst§lns, Lonnie:Carstens,
es:timafed. of Aeronautics. DoU!1'C'arstens... Robert Otto and Scott Bauer.

Burial was -in the Hillcrest Memorial Park 'at: Norfolk. Wiltse Mortuaries of
Winside was In,charge of arrangemen'ts.



Police patrol
This is a hypothetical situation, but it is something that

could occur _in Wayne,
A party during the early morning hours gets out of hand,

as boisterous and unruley indi~iduals begin harassing other
individuals - causing the party host to contact the local
police department

The officer on duty arrives at the party and finds himself
alone to handle the drunkards intent now on barassing the
law, .

As the officer spends 20 or more minutes trying to bring
peace and calm to the loud party, the remainder of the com
munity is unguarded and vulnerable.

City Police Chief Vern Fairchild pointed out to the city
council, prior to city budg¢t approval, the importance·imd
practicality of hiring an aUdiJional man to patrol the streets
of Wayne,

The city has approved Fairchild's request However it ap
pears that the new officer, who will join Wayne's other city
police officer in a rotating shift will not be able to start for
another three to five months.

A new officer will allow Fairchild to place two law en
forcers on the late evening shift - to provide additional
coverage in the middle of the night

Even police officers need vacations. Fairchild said that
with days off and vacation taken by other city officers, he is
lucky to have one officer 00 duty at a time.

During the UHe evening hours, the most calls come in for
traffic and loud parties, There are sometimes situations
where three officers are needed at the scene of the disrup
lance.

Before hiring a new officer, guidelines concerning civil ser- .
vice testing must be met Fairchild said he couldo't afford to .
hire a new officer until about January, when his 1985-86
budget will 'allow him to start contributing a salary for the
new officer.

~ Phone 315-Z600

by Chuck Hacl,enmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Wayne, Kebr<;lska 68181
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Ma:nag-lng editor - Chuck Hilc~nmlller

As31st:ant editor - laVon Anderson
Sports editor - John Prattler
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General assi5t~ - Betty UlrlCtl

Ordinarily, ·with the present economy not totally stabilized
and with the talkof keeping property taxes down, thls would
not be a logical time for city hall to hire additional staff
members,

The Wayne City council feels that adequate protection is
needed to assure the safety of its residents. And they have
sided with Fairchild, when they apprpved the budget, to go
ahead and find someone to fill in the new police position.

The council's attitude might be: "Better to be safe than
sorry."

. There is nothing wrong with that theory. The idea of one
officer being tied down at another location, and leaving the
businesses wide open for trouble, is unsettling.

And it is something that should be remedied.

'"85% of Nebraska's farms
family farms.

-25.1% of Nebraska's farmers par·
ticipated In Federal set asIde pro'
grams.

-Nebraska ranks second in the na
tion' in production of cattte and
calves.

,-We rank fourth In productIon of
corn and sixth In production of hogs.

tiThe average Nebraska farm iY42
acres.

tlln 1960 Nebraska farmers recelv"
ed $82.9 million In government
payments .(payments received from
Federal conservation, wheat. feed
grains and PIK progra_~sl. In 1983.
they recel'ved $762.3' million In
government payments (the increase
was largely attributable to the 1983
PJK'progrqmJ.

-Net fa'rm incon:\e -after inventroy
adjustment has gone fro'm $1,216
million in 1981 to '$384.9' million In
1983.

-And Cuming County was the top
county In 1984 in agricultural sales.

terested ,to know that:
-There· are 49.1 million acres in

Nebraska. 22.4 mIllion acr'es are can·
sidered cropland and 23 million acres

" pas,tureland.
-26% of th~ cropland is Irrigated.
oOnly 2.2% of Nebr~ska's'cropland

was sel aside in Federal farm pro
grams,

-The average Nebraska farmer is
48.7 years old.

Nebraska will be more fully reim
bursed for their Medicare cases.

Food for peace
The final version of the Foreign

Assistance Bill, which is on Its way to
the President, Includes amendments
I added in committee that will raise
'the amount of U.S. agricultural com·

I modUies to be shipped under the
Food for Peace (P.L. 480) program.
The. amounts set in the,fjnal version
of the bill are not quite as high as
those we 'set during committee ac·
tion, but they do represent a signifi
cant Increase. .

The Conference 'bill provides that
for fiscal year 1986, a minimum of 1.8
million tons of U.S. agricultural com·
modltles wlll' be 'shipped. and for
fls<;al year 1987, a minimum of 1.9
million metric tons. This amounts to
an Increase of IQO,OOO metric Ions In
eacy year.

Facts C!!l Nebraska
'The U.S. Deparment of Agriculture

recently issued its annual report of
state agricultural data, based on 1984
statistics. Nebraskans might be in·

Bin intro.duced on medicare reimbursemehf~

Breaking groundfor ~n~urea'farmers

Updat~on Medicare
Urban/rural wage index

Since 1983. a. serious problem has
existed with Medicare's urban rura'l
area wage index. The problem in
volves the different area wage: rates
for the reimbursement of urban and
rural 110spit,ills. These area wage in
dexeS were based on the assumption
that wages are lower In rural com·
munlties than in. urban areas. They
did not take into consideration,
however, fhe' facts that, rural
hospitals use more part· time staff,
pay competitively to attract staff,
and have high percentages of
Medicare patients.

The- Uepartment of Health and
Human' SerVices· has now completed
a stUdy of this situation and the
Health CarEr"Financing Administra·
tlon has developed a gross wage in
dex that. if implemented, should be
fairer to Nebraska -hospItals. I am
cosponsoring a, bill that would put
this new formula into effect·on oct. 1,
1985. Under this new'formula both
rural and urban hospitals in

by Cheryl 5tubbendieck happens. L,ast y~ar, more than have difficulty.in grasping tools and lions l<!ir' farm equipment and details
No two w~ys about V -:- farm(ng 200,000 agricultural'related ac' equipment. AgricuHural, buildings one person's experlences,hovercom

and ranching are hard. physical-lobs. cidents resulted in temporary or per' . often are not accessible for pro- ing problems on the farm or ranch..1f
for 'farmers ~nd: ranchers with han- manent disabinties~, inclUding !}and', I dueers whose mobil1ty is impaired. also' c,ooduets workshops and con-
dl~aps, pursuing their,chosen prates- arm and leg ,a mputatlons i fei'ences and-has an, information and
sl.ans ,Is even more difficult. paraplegia, .and quadrip!egiai back YET ALL OJ=: these problems can ref.er~al servIce to respond to specific

. . Injuries;' head injuries; beovercomew�thtbJUighlrnodliica:...._----needs.. _
, -l2J.9~----a--.famJel=---Wl-t~r-+OOS--musrotosketetar-rnrurjesi and 'm:'~Wrench,el?!,can be adapted for lnterest~d persons can get a copy

physical hahdlcap contacted the ag iurlestoeyes.Moret~an560,OOOU.S. us~ with "a prosthetk dev.lce: of the newsletter and receive other'
engineering department a~ .. P~rdue ag workers have physical, handi.caps' Chalrlltts, allow a fam~er t() transfer help by" writing Bre.aklng .New
University In Indiana, seek.~g mtor- which. hInder them In· COmpleting from, a wh~1 'ch~ir, to ,the, driver's G~ound, -Depar:tment-of Agricultural
matl~n On ,how .Jo ,mod.fy his . essenh~l farm or ranch tasks. . sea.t of a' .trador. HYdraulically Engineering, Purdue Unlversl'ty~
mach.lnery so'he c:ou,ld cort1nue far· Since' ItS'be~ln~lng"Breaklng New operated steps unfold from another West Lafayette; Indiana .47907.
mlng. The.ag eng,lneerl? soon concl~d- Ground ,has ',sought to· identify, bar· tractor, allowing, a f,arrner .wlth Breaking. ,~ew Ground:' r:ec~!v'ed

oed -'tlat. there was.llttl~ :te.chn.lca,I,)'1' rlers.:.for.. prodycers: ,an~ find ~~rs',' 'll ~itec:t -mObility"to climb Into posl,- star't:up funding. from Deere ·'·and
tormahon·.avallable to ',help ,farmers .around them..T~e barriers are many-:;--~tlon; :f~~ st~ps fold up whIle the trac- Company but :now '(Jepends ·'on con·
with special, needs:,.Beca~,se of this Heav.y farm machlne~y,and.-l~s com-, tor is 'In use; tributlons. , \- ".'
Incld~nt. a project ~aUed, ~r:eaklng pon~nt~,oftenhave.to ~e hitched t,o a. Many., .ot.her modificatlpns are It 'is'~most certainly true ,that In-
New ,~round",;~was '~stabli~hed ,at tractor or dlsassemblt:d.', which posslble. Breaking Ney.' Gro.lJnd has telligent managrnent. not physi.cal
Purdue. Ve.rY.,slmJ)ly,: its. ,goal·)!,,:. t~ ge~erally requires a strong,' two- researched many of the:m ahdacts as strength, de,termines ~~ .i,~~.lvi.dual~s

I help agrlculturat, ,pr:oducer~. with arn:a.~tUl)ciN,h:l.u,al.. ~cce§.s_to_a tractor .a, clearing~ouse-for'. information success· In ,farming or, rancnlng
phy~'cal handlcap,1i> c;ontinue: m.their .or com,blne seat ,is' a.critical·barrle~ ,about them .. I'n its six years. the. pro- nowadays; ,But "without special helJ).
nne of ~ork.", " for .persons wlt~, ,Impaired mObility. ject· ~as helped only about, 800 ag ,producers: with' .h,andlcaps often-

;". __ ''-.' O'per~ting tr,act?r ,,~qntrol~' c-an be, ~ farmers, no doubt beea'use 'farmers don't haVE! a chance for success. roo

~
:' : ' ..• ·.~~.J~.t.IO.'.~.·~~~.r.gi:;;.tfu~~a,~S:~' ~~.I.~~.~.'m..i~.~.: s.~..:.~.\y.:.:.,r.:.::.I:.::t~.'~ ~.t::..~,.mr.i.~.~ S.a.l.t.:.g.·._ ~.:i.·.;.r.~~.·..r.~..~.i.l.,g.f:~.tS,~.'~.~S[.'~..r.·.~~~::~;is~~~ ~f~::.::".t:.::k;.~.:~:r:f~.~r~:':~::~ _~n.!~~sta"c:e, away ..i' an ac!=lqent ' putatiQ.n~.Jlr.ltinlt~~f-9n~~ame.-whl(h-:-shows-:uSefuhnodtf~idra'nd'Ylew.-:~:.~-;---,~ c6~~5~;;~~t;,;~~;::::~j:::::.:=:.:~:::t'-,·c-,
-,-", ..-. . . . " .. -



The fifth Pallas reunion was held
Aug. 11 with 104 relatives'atfending a
potluck dinner af the Martha
Svoboda farm near Emerson.

Relatives attended frbm Flor!da;

g~IJ~~~~i~k:ae:Oa::a~:dX~~~h~~~~~
Omaha, Lincoln, Pender, Emerson.
Pilger, Thurston, South ·Sioux City,
Valentine, Seward and Wayne.

Attending from the furf!:lest
distance was the Ted Pallas family of
Jacksorrville, Fla.

The' oldest family member present
was Rudy Pallas. 92, Q' Pender. The
youngest was Michelle Schuldt, two
month-old daughter of Les and Betfy
Schuldt of Woodyvard, Okla.

Summer
r:e~u-ni·Qt'is
~Ee.~rt~.u~lOn~~2~c '.

~d~~ce~:dant~.of"the 'late John
Eckert ),r .•;.PauUn~ :Nolte Barg, and-,
Albert' Eck'~rt.'latten"de(f,'an,,,'Eckert
reunion on,Aug.- 11, at',a,West. PO,lnt
'park . ..:, :', ":': ' ".

, The relatjve~ came from Sioux CI-
ty, Iowa; Sterling, .Colo.. ; Fremont,
Wayne; Omaha'an~'Dixon", __ . '

Among 'area relatives ,attend.lng
were Mr:. and Mrs. Earl Eckert .elnd·

e,Abt~ fam,II),af.BII(E1A.

tT WAS ANNOUNCED thaf the an·
nual supper for the'Norfolk Veterans
HomewHI be held Sept. 23 at 6p.m. in
the Wayne Vet's Clut,J room.

Eveline Thompson spoke on the
magazine Better Times, and Marie
Brugger 'read the program and serv·
ing committees for next month.

Faunel1 Lynch thanked the group
tor the card she received during her
recent illness.

ChaplaIn Lessmann read-- the
prayer for peace, ~oUowed with the
singing of "America," accompanied
by Alma Spllttgerber.

The family of the late Jerry Pallas
had 41 members attending,

Mary Ann Oetken was in charge of
the program and reported eight blr·
ths, one death 'and one marriage dur
ing fhe past year.

Rudy Pallas was honored for hav· :
lng his four sons In attendance, In- .
eluding Emanuel of Fresno, Calif., :
Ted of Jacksonville, Fla., Harold of .
Houston, Texas, and Ed of Omaha.

Special music Included "How:
Great Thou Art:' sung by Sfc. Bill :
Oetken, Betty SchUldt; Karen'
Koehl moos, Barbara Adams and
Joyce Sebade.

Entertainment also Included'
games and group singing, with Rita

SerVing were Eveline Thompson, Bodlak at the organ.
FauneiJ. Hoffman and Lavah Macie: Serving on the entertainment com...~
jewski. mittee were Milton ~and Wilma'

Pallas, Michael and Joyce Sebade of '
N EXT MONTH'S meeting h9s been '---, Eme'-!fon;~and Gary and Gloria Heitz·

changed from Sept. 2 to Sept. 16 man of Thl/rston, .

because of Labor Day. The 1986 reunion will be held Aug.--
Meeting time is 8 p.m. in the 10 at the _same location. Ed and:

Wayne Vet's Club room. ~~~: o~~~:ha,Q:;~dRI~:i:rdT~~:.~,
Cheryl PallaLQf...AahlarKUlre-on-the-:
entertainment committee.

FOR VETERAN director Ted
Blend,erman, lhe show presents a
first·time circumstance with two of
his family in the cast - son David
and daughfer L-aura

David, a Wayne State. College
theafre major, is doing whqt tlls
father did two decades ago ...:.:..'perfor'
ming. 'Jin numerous., Wayne, Stolte
plays.

Laura has taken supporting roles
In, several community theatre pro
ductions. "

All the other performers have also
logged sf age experience. Kowalke,
Schulte and Fletcher are majoring in
fheatre and elther majoring or
minoring in music.

Kowalke also created her own solo
supper club singing act,) which she
has performed in 'several area
restaurants.

ADVANCE TICKETS for "They're
Playing, Our Song" are dn sale .at
Sav-Mor Pharmacy and Griess Rex
all Pharmacy in Wayne,

Tickets also wilt be available at fhe
theatre on play nights.

TH·E WAY-'NE version of "They·re
Playing Our Song" stars David
Blenderman as Vernon and Brenda
Kowalke as Sonia.

Playing Our Song" were composer
Marvin' Hamlisch, whose credits in·
elude writing music for the record·
~etting "Chorus line," and lyricist
Carole Bayer Sager, who has written
lhe words for dozens 01 songs sung by
big stars.

Blenderman and Kowalke do all
the speaking in the tulHength show,
as well as sing 'and dance.

Their on-stage companions incll,lde
si x other characters called alter egos
-- three for Vernon and three for
Sonia.

The alter egos also do a lot of sing
ing, dancing and miming.

Vernon·s alfer egos are played by
Tom Flelcher, SIeve Monson and
Milch Schulte, while Sonia's alter
egos are Michelle Sherlock, Debra '
Jacobson and Laura Straight.

.The'an'nual·Han'~en,family reunion'
was held I\ug. 1~' 'In fhe W~kef!eld
park .with 45 a:ttendlng.

Induded ,in' th~ .group-~ were' th¢
oennlsMogenseris, Joel and Rebecca
of Colorado Springs; Colo.; th~ Willis

• Luedkes and Joel of Crete; Heidi and
, Holli Longe of Lincoln; Alissa and

Beth Conkling qf Fremont; the Mike'
Kosons, Paul, Kara·and Luke, the Art
Hansens and Mrs. Marvin Schubert,
all ot Sioux City; the 'Dick Werts,
Mrs. Dennis Costa, And"y and
Nicholus, Mrs. Alvin Longe" Amanda
Loewe and- the Larry R-.
l;ch,'tenkamps and Kella, all of
Wayne; and the Bill Korths· and
Harland, Mrs. Louie Hansen, Mrs.

. Vern L. Carlson, Tammy Nicholson,
the Benfon Nicholsons, Henry Tar'
now Jr" the Roger Hansens and
Brad, and the Dennis Carl sons, Doug
and Lori, all of Wakefield.

Bill Korth was the oldest present,
and Luke Koson was the youngest.'Th fI :" PI· 0 S 8 Three bIrths and one marriage were.oy ra' aY I ng 'n nr . d"'lIng: recorded during the pas,t year..

: '~ ~' ". I .'", y , V'· '_ W~~:f~;~t;:~;~~nt~~I~~o~~~~~~~~
.. in At,igusL 1986.

O,p'ensFri-dey· n iAM--i-n-·WCllvn-e-----1Ii~nerlehs.oehllirldnli
~ ., The Hinnerh::hs-Oehlerklng family

reunion was held Aug. 11 at Herbie's
Hideaway In Wakefleld. A noon
potluck dinner was served.

Fifty-two family members atfe?d·
ed .-from Omaha, Wayne, Pilger,
South Sioux City, Arlington,
Wakefle!d,. t,tanton, O'N.elii. Plain·
vie"!! an~,Vl/in.~I;c:i~' '

Mrs. Lydia Gehrke was the oldest
attending, and. Stephanie Ecker was
the youngesf. Both are from Omaha.

The 1986 reunion will be held the se
cond Sunday in August.

TWELVE AMERICAN Legion
Auxiliary members atlended the
August meeting in the ~ne Vet's
Club room

Girls Stafer Valerie Rahn was a ':' THE AUXILIARY received a let·
gues! of the' American Legion Aux tel' from Lynn Wild, departmenf
ii'lary on Aug. 5 and told about her e:-;. secretary, announcing thaf dues are
perlences during Girls State held at due. She also sent a schedule for per-
Lincoln in June. manent memberships

Mrs. Delmar Heithold, senior vice A letter also was read from Dixie
president of the VFW Auxiliary, also prokup; Distrlcf III president.

;:~~i:edg~~:trti~ic~~eeOIr:~~~~Zia~i~~ Frances Doring reported on the

for fhe VFW Auxiliary's help'in sup' ~~::;:~si~u~~~~~,~IO~~I<;~~~C\~oC:
porting Girls State. ~ , parade and Winside's Old Settlers

E~~~~:~~:~p~~, ~~;I:if~~:tteeCh:~rs: parade.
man Riding on the f10af during the

Chicken Show were Mary Kruger,
Eveline Thompson, Irma Baler,
Frances Doring, Ruth Korth, Ber·
na(ilne Barker, and Poppy Girl Amy
Jenkins.

Riding on the float in Winside's Old
SEtt,t1ers parade were Frances Dor
ing, FauneH -Hoffman, Eveline
Thompson! Amy Lindsay,~,Elaine
Draghu,' Mary Kruger and Amy
Jenkins. I

Erving Doring drove the Van which
pl)lled the float in both parades.

G~ds Stater Va~erieRahn _Quest
of Amed'Gon legicH~ Auxiliary

the plol takes several
de, by Nei~ Simon.

I e Playing Our Song" is one
of Iwo or so Simon plays which
have IJI'[ ome hi Is on slage and/or
screen

JOliling Simon in creating "They're

chases girl" used 10 be the
plot Ino~t everybody's standard
musical comedy •

Times and do change,
however, as In musical "They're
Playing Our Song," the next ,Produc·
tlon at Wayne Communily THeatre.

PlaYing Our Song" will
al 8 pm. Friday and Safur

16 dnd )7 _in Ram5ey
on the Wayne State College

THE TWO MAIN CHARACTERS in the musical "They're Playing Our Song" don't get along
well at first, but look wh~t's' liappening now. The rehearsal scene has David Blen,derman and
Brenda Kowalke (the leads) in friendly circumstances while the rest of the cast belts out a song.
Mitch Schulte is standing at right. Kneelin,g, from left, are Debra Jacobson, Steve'Monson, Tom
Fletcher and Michelle Sherlock. Missing from the scene is Laura Straight.

. --,- -

([;@mm~nit'l ,1Ie."tre production

President Mary Kruger opened the
meeting, with the advancing of fhe
colors by Sergeants af Arms Frances
Doring and Fauneil Hoffman:

Betty l""smann, chaplain pro tem,
read the opening 'prayer, followed

.. w'lth the flag salute and singing of
"The Star Spangled ~anner."

Andrew David Johnson

I:t@ceives nursing COlD

~ewing by Satellite fiieit

Birthday party at laurel

SeWing enthusiasfs may want to attend Sewing by Satellite '85. a video
conference to be held Nov. 2 at 10 a.m. at the Nebraska Educafional
Telecommunications Center, UN-L Easf Campus, in Lincoln

The conference is a national and local event to provide 365 days worth
of sewing Information and Inspiration from,sewing experts in just five
hours. ..

The program includes the latest fabrics and how to make them work
lor Individual body silhouettes, techniques for USing the latest sewing
and overlock machines, ways for fifting Individual body proportions to
ellmlnate unnecessary alterations, creafive Ideas for personal fashions
and home decorating ideas, and more

Early registration lees of $65 are due Sept. 23. Early registrations save
$20 and are eligible to wIn a sewing machine.

Registration forms are available at local Cooperative Extension Ser
vice offices

Ramm families,meetilllgj

The Rev. Gary Klaft officiated at baptismal services Aug, 11 af Trinity
Lutheran Ch\.lrch in Martinsburg for Cora Jean Maaske, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maaske of South Sioux City.

Sponsors were Kenny Dlediker'of Allen and Pat Dledlker of Sioux Clty.
Dinner guests after:-vard In the Kenny Diediker harpe included Pa~tor

Klatt, the Bob Maaskes and Cora Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dledlker
and Dawn Diediker. .

The annual Hamm,Wooden family reunion will be held Sunday, Aug.
18 at Bressler. Park ,in Wayne.

The noon potluck·dlnner-,will be followed with a white elephant sale in
the afternoon.

~ora Jean Maaske

· Andrew David Johnson, infant son of LaVerle and Nancy Johnson'of
laurel, was baptized Aug. 4 during morning worship services at Concor
dia Lutheran Church.

The Rev. David Newman officiated, and sponsors were JoAnne Street,
Arnold Johnson~~Kathy-ahtt'JeromeDonner. < ~ ,

Following the baptism" relatives from Omaha, lincoln, S!.qux City,
Ponca and Laurel attend~a dinner at fhe Corner Cafe in LaL!rel.

Hamm·Wooden r.euniollSlated

A Ramm family reunion. Is scheduled SundaY, Aug. 25 at Bress-Ier Park
In Wayn'e.

The event will begIn with a carry-in dinner af 12:30 p,m

Kelly,Greve at Wakefield was among 37 students of lhe Methodist Col
lege of Nursing and Allied Health in Omaha who received their nursing
caps or pins during capping ceremonies last month

Miss Greve also received ·two scholarships, the lelpha Harrison
Memorial and the Deckert-Glock Memorial.

Scholarships are awarded on the basis of the student'" academic in
volvemenf, leadership abit ity and financial need.

Kelly Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Merlin Greve

Skokan graduates from UN"~

Todd Skokan, son of Mr. and Mrs. larry Skokan of Wayne, graduated
Aug. 17 from the University of Nebraska·Lincoln with a degree in
business.

He Is employed as a management trainee at Sibley State Bank in
Sibley, Iowa.
· Skokan Is a 1981 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School

Mrs. Gwen Finn of Omaha hosted a party honoring the 85th birthday of
her mother, Myrtle Macklin, ,on Aug. 8 at fhe Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel. '
· Ice cream, cake, sandwiches and coffee were served to a group of

~,relatives, ·frlends, &nd-Hillcresf residents.' .-
. Mrs. Macklin, Mrs. 'Finn, Della West and Ethel Peterson were dinner
\ guests In the Norma Erlandson home af Concord.

: -- 'E'lgtit"-memb~rs a~(foi}e:guest;::~or:.m:f~h.lstls bfF:1orida'".att~~ded tl1e
. Aug.. 8 ':"~t!ng Of'~~\f!.rg~G.~rd.~;mers,.CIlJ,~.and.~mswe~ed ..r~II-~all-w.~'I1-a- ---,-
c--nelpfu,fjfaraenhlnt.,l1ostess was,aernk'e"~arrim,~.:'.', '" '<" :'~,

Vice President Lo:reene,Glldersleev~opel1e~:+hem~ttngl:wlth"":pra:yer
by the h~stesS': Mrs., G:ildersleeve.-,~,l,so,~eadan I=,r~a,Bomt:ieck column:

Elaine Blerma,rin" had th~ ,comprehen:sl\l'~study':on' i~,..,arS~Y'~ Nature
Forest," and Esfh~r Hein.~manngave tfi~,N;!ssonon "Tree's and a Way of
Decorating With Them." ", ", ',:

Following the business mee~l!1g",'menibers to,uted" the Damme
vegetable.'~f'1d flower gardens., Esthe,r Hel~,emal1.n and Ruth Baier
recelved,·blrthdyy gifts,' , , .'

Ruth~B~,ie'r, wll.l be.the S'ep~' h.ostess.

gU~pWPacti~til81:l-'---c----~-T-
Pare~ts Without partner:s':',a 'group'for singl,e' parents, has sch~dlited

several:~~9-u.!L~cti,-:j~le::>.,~,,~::._,::,,:·,;::,:~:', . ,', .
A plano party ~nd'lCe"c-realll:'so.Clalfor adults only is scheduled F~iday,

Aug. 16 at 7·~.m. at Lee's, 1206..N.. 11th St., in Norfol,k. Persons who would
like additlonal'information are asked to call 371,7277, -

On -Satur.day,._Aug,,_,l7,~,~_ ..§!D9h:~s._dance is plan~ed at 8:30 p.m. at
Wunderlich's In Columbus: Admi,sslon is $3.50, willi music by the---Giler
Brothers. A carpool will leave from the J. C. Penney'.s Auto Center In
Norfolk at 7:30 p:m. , I

Hank Lurz wlll moderate a discussion on "Coping & Beginning Ex
perlence" at the Norfolk Arts Center on Monday, Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. Call
371-9238 for more details.

Coffee ~!'ld con,versatlon:ls plarined on Sundays, Aug. 18 and 25 at 8:30
p.m. at the Truck Haven.

;, Homemakers plan dinner (!)lliY,
. The Progressive Homemakers Club is planning a dinner out on lues

day, Aug. 20 at the Black Knight.
Members are asked to meef at 11 :30 a.m.

Obs~rvrng
ApprOXimately 350 ,friends and the guests, who came from and Freda Austin of'Ner"folk poun~d, , .-

" ., relatives', gathered af, St. 'Paul'sj SI1r;ev.eport. 'La.; Seattle and Kent, and,~ori Karrl~1I of .St"Pa~l, .Minn·'.~9thY,ear
Lutheran:'Chu,rch.: in .Way~e_on S~n ~Wa,~;h~;- ~,e;na, 11.1.; Port'O(ange, Fla.; S€l'tved..purich. -.. __

day, Aug. 4 10 help Wayne residents SiOlJ)( -City, Iowa; Missoula,' Mont.; Waitr....e.. s~.·~&..'.'were,., K·Y.~m~' B'.aler' 0.. f ':,- . An .Open h,9~se'"receptlon ,Is
OttQ and Ruth Baier celebrate, their Wayne, ~isner,-Walthill, .f=rernO'rlt.; planned Sunday, Aug., 18 In' the

\ golden wedding anniversary. C~rroll, 1Na.kefieh~, ~inSi(te, ~i~~:;po~~,d",L.::n?~.. ~ynn, 'Baier:, of Wayne W0".lan~sClub'room 'to

M' :", k·' '~8'S't'h . a" The '~pen:, h'ouse ,reception was H~,kins, 'lnrnan, lau~el, ,;Emers~n, celebr"te the ~h,b!rthdayof,o,r Ing'." " '.,y-e' ,r hosted by' the ..couple'S children, in, PI,E:!rCe, Me~do:w Gr~ve, PIIQer-, LIM- Wom'en of :'St. " Paul~s:d;.utheran EdnCl.G~bb olWayne..
dU,ding Randy and Joanne Baler of coIn, Omaha, GI,envll and ,Norfolk. Church oilssisted In ,fhe kltcner'l. All friends and relaitlves are

All frlends'and 'relanVesare:lrivlt~~!6'attentf an open' house r~eption - Wisner:, Jerry, and 'June Baier of ,:,' .', '; "', ",' Invited ,to attend ,the event
on Sunday. ~ug.,2S Ira ~~nor of the ,8:5fh bl~thday of Mrs. :Esther Longe o~ ~ Wayne,,, Jim and, Deanna Baler of .,Joyce· N'iemann-of'.Carroli. bak'ed IJ'AI~~'S,WER,E mai~;'I,~d anVayne- - from 2 to 4,:30 P.• tri. ':,' ",' \
South Sioux City.". "', .. ,' ,'" : , "" Shrevepor:t;' La.; 'and Ruth' Ann and i, the. cake"" w~ich was' cut .. by" Trctcy o~ ,,:~ept., 7,,)93$. :t,h~y',sPimt, :thr:ee Ther:e,c,ptIQJl.ls'~lng,~,osted

. ',' Th~ honoree's,grandchildren:,are"n05t,ing tI-~e event'f.r~m 2 to 4 p.m. ilt Terry'.!<ardell,of St., Pau~, MinA. Bai,er. of, Sioux ~alls;, ,S.:.[);: j:tn~ :,L~i::l: f. y~ar!1- at Kent;, Wash. ~nd'farrne.d :I'n 'b~~" M~s .. ' G:lb~~,s,: '•.ani1Iy,. ,:,In-"
~~~~r~~~·~eg~'~I~r~~I~~~,~~:'~,~;;'Xt~, -s;~gerty' ~f wak~fle~d and T,here'arlreight gran,dchildrel;. .~ ~:~:rh~f::~t:::,~~~~~':~g',;:::e~ W8Yne.'CountY'.~or,47 ye,al;,~: , ~:;:~!k ~~r,~nGfbl:nd~ :JVJ~~
M J NI of Dakota City ': , KENT- BAIER of Wayne'and Todd' ,<,:a'Ba!err'of Shr.evepo~t, La. .:,', : 'rtae c:ouple,fetlred and,molted'into 'ncW~ft-Be::WH:;':='C"~=--h==,

=-=I;;~rs~, iii"f~;iX;i0;in~.....i;..,..... i;.;i'i;',........iiiiiii,i;ii,i·~;.i;;'·iiiiii~~;;;;i~j-::-;-:Kafije1rijrsr.:paijF,Mlnn; reglstered---Erna-Mellor-Of-:P9i'FO:r:"an~g'c~'c, F'"Ii'-a:~"'W"'a'"y~neiil'3n"'19t7;---:-""-"-- :',~:-----~- ....... ,,-,-~. _. ----.:~,-- .. "' ", " " .a < ~~.. " ..,-'-.- ,,-_C,_
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Home in Texas

Clair and Rita Wilson of Chapman announce the engagement of
their daughter, Judy Wilson, to Brent Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Meyer of Wakefield.

Miss.Wilson.is a .1981 gractuate of C-entral City Hlgh'S-choot and Is'; ,
employed at Burger King in Kearney. _ .

Her fiance graduated from Wakefield High School In 1978 and from
the Uni,verslt~ College of Pharmacy in 1983. He is employed at
Walgreens in Kear.ney.

An Oct. 26 wedding is planned.

, -.,\ l-.. ~,.. " ~"" .,,' .~ '" ~. __ ," ... ,"' <,. -", t-, '2.__ .-'~ ~."

-- - -

A. H;eat~r', .pe.rf~~~ance.:_of .th~_.---At..W~st-Roads,;Sh~pping "Center-
musical "Annie Get Your Gun" will enroute home.
be one highlight ofa tour being plann- Refurn time is estimated 'betw~n
ed for Sept. 11 by Dixon County H0!T1e 8:30 and 9 p.m.
Extension Clubs,

A·noon brunch-~and matinee perfor
mance at the ~pstairs Theater in
Omaha wltl follow. a visit andotour of
Boys Town, also in Omaha.

cost OF THE tour is $28f .which In
cludes the noon brunch, theater per·
formance and' bus fare.

Reservations with pre-payment
may be':sent to Mrs. Evelyn Trube.

THE TOU!l: GROUP plans to leave Allen, Neb:, 6871~ (phone·:63S-2146).
.the Northeast Center near Concord at Reservation' deadline Is Aug. 23.
'7:30, a.m. and travel'by,bus to Boys Persons who would like additional
Town. - four intormation should contact Mrs.

Followin'g the theater performance ' Trube or Anna Marie WhIte, 'D1'xon
in the afternoon,' the group will go County extension agent-home

_~~dJl~_e.v..ening_,-'PeaL-----eCOlWm-ics.---Con~9~-m4.-------· Maklllg their h6meal LUbb-oCk., Ti:ix'as are' Mi--."anci Mrs. j~el land
phear, who were married July 20 in the Peace United Church of Christ at
Hoskins. ,

~lie bride is the former Suzann Binder, daughter cit Dale and Kathy
Binder 'of Norfolk. She graduated from Norfolk High School and Is
employed at Furrs. Inc.

The bridegroom, son of Phyllis Landphear of Hoskins, graduated from

CASEY.....:. M..L a..nd. Mf's.__ ~rlan. C.~~~y.~' .----'--afa..Mr...and Mrs.. Paul. Stewart. ~.o~!9!1s....t!jgt1.Scho.o'-andattended Northeast Technical Community Col-
----------e-:aKernield, carrea son;-Bran- ~ Ailen, a:nd Mr.,and Mrs.. Clarence ..·••·, ...9••.i.n.N.Of.'O.'.k.•'H•••I'•••m.p.'o.yed_a.'.A•.,.c.'••C.tf.IC•. 011

don·Joseph, 7 'Ibs" U oz" Aug. :~, Gokie. O"'~elli. Great grand-
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. mot~~rs.~,reCar-men Stewart and
Donald En~in), ~ivt;!rside;',.Callt:, ~ih,,!f-Fox of Aflen, '
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Vincent "Casey.
Aptos. Calif. Great grandmolher
Is Mrs. Robert Erwin, Concord.

LUNZ - David and Jennie Lunz.
Kearney, a son, Anthooy David, 8
Ibs., 10 oz., Aug. 10. Grandparents
are. LeRoy and Betty Lunz.
Wakefield, and, Dale and, DonnE!
Pethoud, Lincoln.. Great grand,;
parents are ,Nellie Jeffrey, Alleq,
and Emma lunz, Decatur. >

STEWART - Mr;','alJd 'M~~. 'Br~i:f::
Stewart" a daughter" Jarr'ie Rae, 9
Ibs., 2 oz.,'Au~ •. }:, ,GrandJiarents

'GetYOlJr money
. .for collegf! '

now!

A mlscellaneou,s'brldat shower honoring Lori Von Minden was held
Aug. 5 in the Harold Von Minden horne at Martinsburg.

Decorations wer:e in the honoree's chosen colors of apricot'and aqua. A
. brief program wa.!r presented by the committee.

,Hostess~s were Mrs. Harold' Von Minden, Mrs. Arnold Ebmeier at
Laurel, Mrs. Faye Naylorof Sioux C:ity, and Mrs. Ken Linafelter and
Mrs. Jim Warner, both~of AHen. , •

Miss Von Mind~n and' Lt. 'CQm.l1land~rPatrick Stillfnan were ,married
Aug. 10 at Trinity Lut,n~ran"ChurchIh Martinsburg. . "" I;.

SUNDAY, AUGUSJ.T8..,
Alcoholics' Anonym,ous, Fi~e HaU;'., ~econd floo,r, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST~l;"'" .
Wayne. Eagles AUXiliary
J\!<;,~.hQ.li.g;·.~.tJQDimous,.Campus,.Mi,nistr,y--~asement,ap,m.

rUESDAY,AUGUST20
Sunrise ToastmastersCfub, cC;Jmmunfty room" 6:30 a.m. ,
Progressive Hom~makersClub dinner, Blac;~ Knight, 11 :30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops-782, West.E'lementary Scho'ol. 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Count.y Historical Society, county museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. AUGU5T21
Villa Wayne ,Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary'School,'6:30 p.m.

_._.IN.~cs..Aoon~lr...aHalJ..----SeconcLf1oor;..s4J~m,
AI'Ano~" CIty HaIr. second floor, 8 p.m.

• TH.URSDAY,.AUGUST22\
Theophilus Ladies Aid, Mrs..Marg<;,lret 50ulter

WI:J reaIiz~ the importancl:J of
highl:Jr I:Jducationas art'invl:Jst
ml:Jnt in the filturl:J;·That's why
we'll try to ~l:Jlp whl:Jn itcoml:Js
timl:J to think about col1l:Jgl:J.
Our I:Jducationloans arl:J dl:J-

.'signl:Jd tohl:Jlp you pay for aU
orpart of your schoolmg costs,
atlow ratl:Jsand'longrl:Jpay-

.ml:Jnt terms. Stop in and spl:Jak
to our}oan officer to learn thl:J·.

details that could im:~p~r~o~V~I:J~_jL~!~~!!~!~:~i;~i<~";~:'~·:'~':"~t..,~.·~~,~,~~~~~~~~~your life.
An Equal opporlulllly Lender

l:---1"--------'"--'--'--,--.:..-~c:r;;;;;;m'ii7'i1Plim;;r;n~~-.-.- BltiGH11NUPYollR ROME
.·.···.D$AVE4.....DlE,TOO!

~~:~~f~~~i~~~~~~~~~U~:ff~~~~;~~~,car~et has been' m.a(ke~ down. And

._, ~;.aD~~fi{le~:re tir~~'.ol.~~!~.~:j,~,~.k!~g flo~r~, now's,lh:~ t,me.-to d~:·~~mething
; , There's a f.ashionable' Bi,gelow:colllr, a lexture and apanero just rJglJt for

',_~nXJg~~~u~~'~ll h~~~Y,Bigelt)W s'tyre,~ ,ctlme in durable ~N.SO IV nyron, you
c,ancqu~on'Jaslil'l.gvalue:':, ",\~:'-, ",'." '"".",', ,,' .

, '" _~dnow at our low SAlE,priceJ.~ the value's b~"er..,than:,ev~r! ~ ._

··AiiiIl·~J·
~ . , '" ' , .. ". , "' .. --'

! ,,~~"-~~.~,5,eilltitt,',-*"',Q,pl. •
t ,,~:~. t • .

j·~~~~,:ijIWsii,.e:~·()ti~~~~~~~l~~!t
~~.l'1-(1d -Jlm--P~a-Gfl-Y~
\ Makln"'g thell' home at alO'!2 pro , employed at Our LadY' of Lourdes THE BRIDE was given- 111 mar- The bride's mother selected a pink
{ Spectl" In, Nor~olk'}rF:e}/J.r.~,a.nd:Mr.7',' ,,\,t!,O~~,I,t~!}'J)~o,rf.q~~_~, '::" ',' ,:;: """ \:' , rfage by-h~Ma.ther-and <1ppe·a.r~dIn 'a qress, and ,',ttle',bri~egroom'smother

)
' . Jim._POdany.,. w~.o, we. ..r'-f:! '.'·..... ;".F..._:~T....,fI.....E.,~',R:...'IC~LJNG ,O.f-,L1".Ch. Q.·.f-' ,white fIPQ.r-len...g'h. -gow."n. ,'S.. h~:',W.:or:;~ .,,,d'lose-a',gray fashion.

3 ,In ~ dou~lei or-mg" f1clated<at:':'fhe'- 2 ,o'clock 'wlildding. her mother.ts wedding veil.,,' , '':' _ '
\ . _ASSLIlTlptjO,~lP~M.'~at~,,~, '_,:' " ,"'rHE!:~,.':Qe,co'~a;ti.ons II}c1ud~d p.ltl,k'pew' ,Mald,of"honor, was Bernlce,KubeOf . FOLLOW'IN'G' T~
\ L)"nch:,,:",·,.''-,:'':,: ":' ·,c.',<',:",-":,' 'bQW,s•.'::,:'\":'-",',-",,',': ", "':", Wayneaodbride'smald, ". ony~a:r~ceptlon,washe'idln
I ,~he ,bride:.,is",'t~,e f,or.mer':,~ren,c!a", ,:.::';,Sfnge~s, ~er~ Slster)<osann, Otken, ~au,lsen:,of Norfol.k~,"Mary 'Podany 9f .the Lynch, COmmunUy, t-I~Ii;'"Hosfs
1 HUI.l~" daug~te~, ~f Mr,."cipd ~r,s~:Jerr;)" '::~I1,~',<~I,,~ter\ Michael ,Marie 'R.ot~." "P~tersburg 'and I,;eona Halstead.. ,of -' were, :Mr• .and' Mrs. ,-Don Kayl of
\ Hull o~' Lynch., Sh~,~gr,aduated.:fr:om ,~,tlrgi:la':l~,-tlf:f'.!orfolk,and organist yvas' Lynch, " .. . . ,', ' "::' Lynch,

_lynch.HI9h,:School: 1O,.1~81 ~nd',from:,,: B~t:~:W~~ero~ Lynch., ':1 "',,, ," They, 'wore pink, taffeta :frocks,·ln· i' Arl"anglng g,ifts were:'Julie .. Sixt~~
. Joseph's CoUeg~" 0.' ,Be,aufX ,I," -;-l9~~~ '!~".,G'uests were:registered by Annette floor length;: and ,carried pink '~oses, ~arb Courtney and ': I3renda, ' Pu'r-
. ,alJ~ Is.,e~ployed:a~,t!l~,~ou~~ry:.CI,IP7 ~U:d\Vig'of Spence~, and u~he.red Into Mike Kathol'ofEI lilser'Vecn"s'best ':v~ance, ~II of Lynch;...."' ,---.~~.
pers ~~r~,ecSh:~p,,~n~~O~.~~I,k.-.,~, "." ,... "tli~,:,·;chl:lr.c~,,';bt· Rick.. Hu-lI--qf 'Gr~nd man. Gn:ioms~e'n,,~ere Lan'c'e'Zac,h Eva"McGill of I;.ynch,cut and serV';

~he ~ndeg~oombiS ..,~_t)~p~:o:,,~f-~M.rf ~ '~!~,"~KD:;:!d p~d~,nC of Stanton and ot'Columtius, Jamle'Selting 011:1,910, L~n~~~ P~:~:d '~ri;f:\l~J~~~:~.n~-:~·.
~~te~sb~~9~"~:;:..a~~~t~i/:r9a;~a:e ,,'::~i~'k/M'~~;~t tjn~~~h~as' flower and'Pa:ul POCfany:ofPefe~~bUrg', Lisa Scott. ofO·Neill. ~erv~~ pi.mch,
:JOhn.C~n,tral C.iltholic ',Hi9h:?eh,~1 In.:, ,g,il:1-" 'a.1id', Christopher- KHne' .of The men In the wedding party were ;': W'airres:~es:", wer,e. ,". LYn.eUe
W82 and attended the Univers~t.y, (),~..." '~atesland" ',So ,-0."., was' r.fng ,bearer. attired in' gray' tuxedoes' with mat· Kalk9WS,ki(,. Leah Ka~kowski •. C,ecilla'
Nebr,(iska-Urycoln: He, present~y, isat-'-, 'Altar,boys were Sc~t~ Allen and:Kory. ching ties .and 'cummerbunds. and McGill and Kimberly 'McGill, ,~/I.of
Jen~l,~g,::w.ayne"St~te ,col,l~e .a'.".~' '!,s. Kalko,w,~~l; poth:?f LY,flch .. r.:J, whit\e wing tip collar ShIrts: Lynch. ,-

I .• G.YG'Annle__et ,o~.r _~n

to be feature oltour



Photography: John Prathllr .

6. Who was the MVP of ffle 1978 World Series?

Who.won.thecLadies..Clul>.XoumamenLon Tuesday at ,
WaYne .Golf and .CountrY Club?

8. How many' homers did Hank Aaron finish his career
With?

9, WhoJ\1on 1!le.Yolvo. IniernatiQnal.Tennis Tournament on
Sunday? .. , ....,... c".~ ..

2. Who was named the Wayne .Herald's athlete of the
month last week?

3. This former Pit1sburgh Pirate pitche; recorded his first'
American Le;jg~e victory on Sunday. Who is he?
" .

4. Who won the PGA Na1ional Championship on Sunday?

5. LPGA golfer Nancy Lopez is married to which New"
York Met? .

1. Who clouted his 400th career home run over the
weekend?

PB1~'S TAMMI Thomas prepares III throw to first base after'
forcing. Thorp's Thumper player Judy Bruna during PBR's 5·2 :
win Tuesday night during the women's softball tournament•.
Laurie Owens, PBR's leftfielder, is looking on. For Tuesdav
night,'s results, see page 7a.

Wildca,ts begin fall
grid drills August 16

Eighty-five varsity football players are expected to repor.t for the opening of::
f~1I football drills on Friday, Aug. 16, according to Wayne State Head Coach ':
Pete Chapman. - :.

The players will report for physicals and team meetings on Aug. 15 with .

~;:s~~:nb~:~~~~~~ ~~e~~~;;i~~~~~.. ~~:~;s1ns::i~~:~c:: s~~ ~~dd:lt~~~ai~';
Aug_24.

Returning for the Wildcats wlll be 34 lettermen, includlr'!g 19 starters. With
that experience, depth should not be a problem Jar the Wildcats In 1985, a situa
tion Chapman and his staff have never experienced at Wayne State.

"In certain areas our maturity and experience wil! be improved over las1
year. We'll be better in certain situations," Chapman said. \

Last year's record-setting performance will be a challenge to top, but tile
third year coach believes the players are realistic about the season ahead...

"We know we're the target this year, but we're confident we can meet the
challenge," he said. "The players' attitude is to play the best they can, every
game." .'.'

Last year-'s squad finished 7-4 and lied for thIrd place In the Central States In: ,
Jercollegiilt,e Conference ,CSIC). On. their way. to the school's first winnln9"
sea~01l)iince;1977,.the Wildcats managed to set 20 Indlvldual, 15 team and three
nation'al records. -

The Wildcatswlll hold practices In the morning and afternoons until Mon-.,'.
day, Aug.;26. C1t:iss'es at Wayne State officially begin on Aug. 27. Night pra~,~
tlees are-scheduled for that Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 27. . '.

The Wildcats open the season Sept. 7, against Morningside College in Siou.)(.:
City.

Pivot maker

Flight winners
JEAN CONDON (left) captured fi'rst place of the cbampionsmpi!lgfilai the Ledies Cub Goll
Tournament On Tuesday. Ruth Kerstine (second·from left) WOll the second flight, while Elaine
Christensen (middle) f.inished first in the 1hird flight. The fourth flight winner was Lori Carollo
(second fron" right) alid Marilyn Pierson (rightJ won the fiffh flight. Not pictured is Jeanne
Sturm who won the first flight. The tournament was held at the Wayne Golf and Countr'y
Club.

Condo.. wblsLadiesTournament

sony ',kids. but It's almost ~

time to ,'put a':Y~Y .the, ~utoffs
and: taflnlng lotion and brellk
out the pe~,clls and notebook
paper;: ~h,at's rlght~_ s,c~o_o:1
opens In-Iust,'a coupl~~f-,wee~,s;:'

In a,dcliffon t9 paper and PC,""

. ~~ISt:;~~~~::~U~~~.!~;~',)~:J;
, plenty ot- t~,e~'se-nior:: ~Ig~ 'and

college studeotsuse du.ring"he
tirsf.few ,months oUJ1e·,s<;hool
year r 11> 'bikes. '-~'~~'c;t for
motorists, ,that:' can' be, a
headache.

But bike rldln!l car' ,~~~'~
headacl1e' --(,and m~nY",()th~(

~~:aeus~ -~O:~y'.P~~~~~I~rs-';'~~:'.:
not defensive enough when
driving in town.

Motorisfs should be dlsciplln·
- ed cindori-'-fhe-lOOl<OuT'fOr

bikers. However, it seems
many drlv~r.s are too carefree
and too careless,

Early- Monday evening as I
was walking up Main Street I
heard a truck roaring behind
me. To be honest, I didn't know
it was an automobile' until I
turned around and saw It.

. When I first heard [t I.thought a
pilaf accidently thought Main
Street was a runway and he
was landing in town. Let's just
!iay the truck was loud and

- mOVih!;rrafher-qiJlilly.'---- -
As I turned back around and

started walking' again, I notic
ed two children on bikes ap
~:~lmateIY ,50 feet In front of

Immediately I pictured a
catastrophe, but fortunately
one not only would've had to

, have ,been deaf ,not to heG'r the

~ ' tr~~~~:·~~:.~~j::rr~Jh~W~re" h'of'.
~ m'al and did' have the p'roper

number of ears, they heard the
"bomb" coming, stopped at
the corner and wailed for it to

. pass.
As the truck disappeared and

the children rode by, I heard
them talking about how fast
the driver was going through
town_

Although they were only in
.' the 1().-12 age bracket, they

made rather mature com·
ments. The children discussed
how lucky they were that they
heard the truck coming
because they were iust about to
cross the street.

And thell I realized that most
cal's (or tanks for that matter)
aren't as loud as that par
Hcular truck was and that
children usually rely on only
one sense, their sight, to deter·

, mine If it's safe to crosS the
street.

, When you think about.'it, it's
kind of scarey ,knowing. -ttlat
young children have only one
defense (their vision) against
motorists. And for that matter,
motorists can also' only use
their vision to detect bikers.

1I's a,lso scarey when you
think about the many accidents
that occur each year between
defensive motorists and defen·
slve bikers. It makes you
realize just how serious the
subject is.

When you think about if, drv·
ing over the speed limit In town
Is silly anyway. Lights, stop
signs, con]ested traffic and
pedestrians ail effect the rate
one can travel within the city
llmlts~

But this isn't a column about
reckless driVing and speeding
We've all (including your's tru

'Iy) ,topped speed limits before.
'At' one time or another we've
all been in a hurry or became

'Iiitkadalscal while driving and
have,gone over the speed limit.

This Is, however, a column
: 'about being extra careful while
:, driving and biking. It's a
_ der--that-------acei-dellt-s--

.~',~::~:~ ~n~a~~~e:o~~rt~~~I~~~ Jean Condon defeated'Char Bolin as a'result,.:the sei::on,d flight title. uea~coildo~~,~lJIPIOIlSh~P,~lI,g,hl,. 89

: to car,eless pedestrlans'than to In a playoff to capture fhe'champion- Perhaps' the' most' competitive z. Char Bolin. ....... 89

:' careful ones. .,' ship flight of th~' 1985 Ladies Club ;,::~~t,:: ~:r:~U:~ier;o~s" ~~ ~~~~"" t~~~~r:;lll~.~i~s~,~'li9ht .~
So just remember to ~ake It ~~~~~;~:;:bai~:Sed:a~~~n?:~~and, and Marge,'Reeg aU tied Jar first 1.Jeanne-,Stutrti il3

.:,::f:~;n~::,o~,;t~~i~~~~~O~~ Condon and Bolin botl) fired an 89 place with &,,63.; ~.:.,tyr..r~f:1;~r:::,,:;~,.,:"...:~: ..F':,.'.'.h::,'::'· .....::::j8
~._----,------' ~-s-l-mpty·,hope-a:chl-.d-wOn!.f---dart over' the 18 hole tourneY; bufCorrdon . Pier-Son w~nt on-ici,win fifth flighf'-- i.RuthKerstine."" ....-..~f

~~,:~~i;,Z~t~~I;~~u;~~:rbl~u~~~:. ~f~:r;~t on top In ,t~e ,pla.yoft .f~~ the ~~;:;~ b:e:~~n~~:,':l:~w~~~i;~~ t ~~'3~~~~" , .. ::;.~
:"'frqnfatlons so" you'll be Lisa McD~rmott'place(nhird,lnthe third_ ' ~.ClooE!Us, ...... '<i'Fligi'" 10. W... hich Wayne. Junior Legi.on pitcher recorded. the most

prepared if something does champlooshlp flight with a 91 'and ...".~
hap,pen.,'· And' ,by' the same ApI:~:arc:lay':s .92 al,I~W.ed'her fourth thElt~r~,,~~'r~~enh's~nrtan away With ",' '., ,...gr "Yir:a~"this -yea,~

.' token,' don~t :exped moto~lsts ,~, Ir Ig camp onship with a .. Foiirit,F'liglii;' ·,,:.·'::·.·..:59 Answers\.
-;~,to~be" careful, ,but' Instead an- Jeanne, St.urm ,won:the nrM ffi~ht ~~'9'h~,~d Lori Carollo won the fourth 'c L.~rri~f1-~:;hii~h::· , 60 1 ~c.U.Ueu.Sl)eH...
:""tlctpafe'a reckless driver. ' with a' 49, while Ruth Kerstlne'c,ap-_ 3 DOlUlaLul\ 61 ' ,
;.,"', Rememoor'"anticipatlon:WlIl fured fhe second,flight tltfewltha 5.1. All' golfers that competed In flights 4:0eloreS:!"tuik::'pi,ih"Flight' ,-:,,'. :63: »ar" ,"''0'1, ,,"iaojUEl'3W' Uqor ",' !S~i., ,:8, ~UOpUCO u~ar'-

jnot ,only make you b~tter ,'ari~l~dC~~:anst~~d..Bdo~.~9~~eg.".t.I:;:" ~i~.:~~~:dfl~~~ ,.hg~I,':fthplll:y~~a~r· ktJ~~,~~~~~~.:"" ';'_' :,::;':H '( :}'U~<' ~;~'n,B',,:,',~~, ,:.'1Qrl.U~ ,: ~eH :,,' ,~S )~j~";lg ,',~..;qnH

===~.;i~:_:,;,r:~:~;'~~,~~.,,:~:~,ab;":i;~:r~,.~~,.'-;:b=u':;-,r1:;t'a;:.,::so:;·~;.tI:~~b:.~~t K~.:,:st~I,\'I:.:W:"";t~~~~.:,p~la:..y:.o~tt~,al1~,,~~:IeS,~, U'.l~f~~~hi"'~ " ,,-·;.t;./.;.~f~J_~I.;.~_'PU..,·_~:>_:"..;'~_~..:.~r..;,,:~.;.,ft..:.,:I_U...,.!J..:.,,~...,'lO.:.... _"e,:,,'~.;.·e_.s...,"':"·~_':{.:...u_e.;.,w;.,\,~.:..,Y.:..,~)1_';;':'~;,~;,~;",.,_,-:,~..:.I..,;lr:'>

'~.ac"···call_it·, ••·.·········>'uifs··..aftLe..;;,
,!•• _i·.,·;···,·.·'..·=·· '~····.· .•·i··.· ······•.·."7~M-~7~ " ..=c'../ "' .
81i·'~~r~.····.·atl.":e:c:~rr9JJ···.·.~·

~efff~e: 19~':S~~O.91_ v¢ar~s:!t__._--~~~rS ~1r~t~i.'_-_":::-~e:~56.HtI~'dn;-i-~m~'ea5y;~Af-ter
Wayne-Ca.rron" li3!ter:, -thl!i",monfh. a·' basektball,'-recotcr:-at :Coup' C!l-V,;-:}ie '-stopph'lg---~()Uj), City ,-,;6~~5Q..:.:;.11'1, ,the
f~mlIJar'fa,ce:'\liHJ,be)!ll,sfilng. decl~ed ·to' take ,an. Insuran.ce,' job; seml.final,s. W~Y~e h~c:t ~o'ovE!r(:ome CI
" ':,A.f;ter", ~l- years":of,,,.teir~h~n~:, and However. It was during his brle;f,"iri- halftime· deficit, ",net ~Y, oufscorlrl,9

;' ~Q",c~,1.ng :.' I~:, the Wayne, school surance career th~t he,decld!Xi foget Hebron·-19"1lIn t~ethlrdquart'i!r::puIl7
$y~tem;'! H,arold :'!Mac", ~aclejewskl back. 'lnto'teachlng and took, the,job at' ~d out a 61-56 vic,~,or,y:

, 'has d~c:l,~ed ~O,"reti,re~ , , ,Wayne'. " "That' ~56 .t~tl,e is 'one Of.'-,the'most

_~"t_--!_~..1' ....I-'~.,-7'j-i1a1·'Aiii~~19h0r:1U""9h"'l"tl1Tm"'a:fylyse" • .,m;ascltra1a.;ng,.,·wi~rtIqjr·_ ~e:eO:~b~:o~a~nt.~a?f ~:' ~:I~':~
'Wa.vne~C~rroli- athletics thrs. year, back to 'the 19$6' B,lue" Devil, seasort.
retirement Is all that's, left for the "An those yeats' of· qualifying fo~
65-year-old ·becau:se :'s,ince his statewasgreatQut'~atlng'LoupClty'
teac~ing/coachlng ,care~r',.'beg.an in and wlnnlng'lt all was.lustfantastlc,"
the' 1940s, . hel h~s, accomplished Mac continued to ,~.nloY'~bre suc-
a'lmost every' 90ClI ,.men ,of "simHar cess after the .'56 s~ason., In 19,59,

positions would des'lre. ' ~~~n::~,'l~~~~~~f~~~,~i~~~~dc~~~
Mac's teaching/coaching, career ference championship. ,And aUer his

all started' In Arkansas after he 1961·62 baskefball team'finlshed'16-1,
graduated from Henderson StateCo[- he directed the '.1963"-64, Blue Devil
lege in Arkadelphia, Ark_ i'n 1942. cagers to a 15-6 mark and another

He was a member of the 648th berth to the state tournament.
Topographical Battalion In Australia Over the 37 years as coach, fl(lac
and the Philippine Islands during finished with a 265-96 won-loss record
World War 11 from 1942-45. 'During In basketball' and a: 76·7·44 football
his stay In the Philippines, he was mark. ,But perhaps his most, Im-
scheduling chairman for ,18 football pressive statistic as a coach is his
teams ,that played In Manila and he ,760 winning percentage while
also coached one sqaud there. coaching Wayne High School basket-

'As a high school football player, he ball.
was recruited by Henderson State to But winning ball games wasn't the
play football and received a scholar only achievement Mac accomplish

--ship- to attend-the- teacher',s-college. ed. In 1956, he was named Sioux land

~~~c~~~;~et~:~t~:1!r~~~:~;d~~s h~~ Haro"i'd 'Ma'c' Macieiew~ki ~~a~~ao::~e :::~I~~1~80~~r~~~~~:
home town, Loup City, to train for a Cubtandlng Service Award and in
tryout with the Los Angeles Rams. "I was working with New '(ark Ltfe, 1982 he received the Wayne Blue

th~~ ~:~ ~~~:~~d\~~e~~~~~nfh:~~~~ :~s~;aaCnh~~:.u~he:~df~~~~~~~i~~'j~t ;~1:1Fi~~~;::.~::~:i'E~:~I:~~
City school system Wayne I just loaded up the car with Even during his last few years he

"I stili wonder how I would've done my belongings and drove here remained very active with Wayne
with the Rams. I was 5·10 and 210 without even visiting first," Mac athletics and in 1985, he ,steered
pounds and back then that was big said. Wayne's gort team fa the Class B
enough to play pro ball. But the job But he obviously liked what hesaw state championship and won

, opened up at Loup City and I thought as his career at Wayne spanned more .Nebraska's Athletic Director of the
it would be fun and challenging to than three decades. Year Award In 1984.
t.!!af!!_,~t the same plaJ:e I wern to_ Mac'-s---l-ir:sLyear-aLWay.newas-4l:1r- -AfternearlV 40 years 01 coaching
school so 1 took the job," Mac ex- " ing the 1953;54 basketball campaign. everything from cross co.untry to
plalned." " And as he did at Loup City, he quickly basketball and teaching different

Mac's teaChing duties at Loup City became a success at Wayne by en· subjects from physical education to
were English and social studies, but ding his first year as cag~ coach with social studies, Macadmits he's ready
he was also named football, basket- a 14-6 record, a co-championship of for retirement.
bait and track coach. the West Division of the Husker Can· 'Tve been coaching and teaching

And it didn't take him long to turn ference and a district title, for a long time and I'm kind at look
LoupClfy athletics into a respected District championships c!3me easy. Ing forward .10 taking it easy," he
program. In addition to directing a for Mac. Basketball teams'he guided said. "I realty haven't made any
successful fo01ball teflim. Mac:yuided qU~,!ifjed 'for the st'ate tournjlmenf' specific' plans, but I do plan on play-

':!.;""Th~~~~~~~'f~:~i\~,'~~~\!J~~ta,~~i'~h~' ~ '~:f~~e~~~,~rfiii/!:~~~h~1t!:f:~r:::~~ ;~~'t?~1,~~~~g6~~'a~~ ~!~ ~::~~~~ ~onr~
school's mentor In 1949. was his 1956 stafe champions. . ward fo retirement,"



FourthJugl.", .... ", .. , .. Les·SleakHolt;eO
Wednesday, AUQ, 14. Game,

Les' Sleak lIousc vs. Thorp's Thumpers; R&W
ConstrUClioll VIi. fBR; Rusty NaU V~ Fourth Jug.

Men', Make Up Games
i_~:~man'sCOrullructionlHi Gtldfalher's Pittll

Only resuJts reported

ST()C.K UP NOW WITH
CAREY TOP GRADE

WATER
SOFY'NERPELLETS

"40.Lb. Ba9$22.5

50.Lb.Bag $260

Tuesday,Aug. IJ,Womeris Tournament ResUlTs
Rusty Nail II , .. , .....,.. BilJ'sGWI
PDRS.. ' ..... " ... .Thorp·s'Thumpersz
Lcs'SleakHouseJ.. . R&WConlructJonl
Fourth Jug21 CoWllry Nursery 1
Thorp·sThUInJICrSl1. .,~, .. '.BiU'sGW1
R&WC0n.;>U-uctiOll2Z.. . ..CounlryNurseryl
Rusty Nail 17 PBR7

' .
.~~~~~__._tli".mri--rt
'. prog!"'mto old In·.flndlng mining cIolld••n.40

and:'~ lb. bags wlU faatu.o phatoso'.'nlulng·
chll.d,ren"~nd aHar. 8,~ldel1ne.',to pre"itnt· the
.. abductlo." or ••ploltotlon of <!'"dren.

pholographY: laVon Andenoll

. ,.. .. . ·.····.,-"L·.....•........_•.' -.....•.!!!II'_'~c..
'IP'~5 -;,-..

'Nail' and 'Jug' bpth 2-0

-Women's results

.,-' ~B,~R-'Fc--'ffet$On--O
Wak_dl~ld.c1~s..J_,~
hors~shoe--duringthe

Wayne Co.unty.;.Fa.ir,;
Saturdar. N~'scin; 8Q'l,,'
started. the· horseshoe -

... '.. conipeti·lion;iat 'th&·f;lir
,. duriilg.the~rIY 1950s.

Winliets'.· ill'-; different
classes· at,the lair were,
Class A":"1) ~udyFittie;

. Columbusi,~.. Elmer
Janssen,'Columbusi3.•
Everett ... Sc!l~~t~,Sta'n •.

.' ton; 4~, ~Richa'rd Baier,~' .
WaYIM1; Class B-1,
Eugene Jensen, W.irl
side, 2:. Albert Nelson,
Wakefield; -3. Joe Hale;
Emerson; '4. Wayne:
Langenieier, Wayile.
Walter Hamm of Win
side was in charge of the
event.' ,

Koenig one of strongest HlP freshmen
LINCOLtII:1985 Wayne High School graduate Kevin Koenig started his

Nebraska Unlverlsty football career out the right way as he tied three
other freshman for the bench prress title during preseason conditioning
drills here Sunday. ,

Koenig and three other "rookies" bench pressed 355 pounds. The other
athletes that equaled KO,enig's I.Jft were Dan 'JacksQn"of' Lincoln. Tim
Moore at Atwater, Calif. and Bill Bobbora of Amarillo, Texas.

Volleyball begllisJ(lIgllst J9
Wayne High School'wil! begin 9,I,rJs.volleyball preseason practices

Monday, Aug. 19, at the.higlT-sefi~olgymnasium at 9 a.m.
A se:~ond~sesslon will run 1rom f p.m to 3p.m. Physical forms must be

---t'"ri:i~[e.ted prior!o this first practice.
The' practice Is open to girls in grades ~·12.

~",'::',,< "",'~"",:' L,:':,:., ,"'_:, ":", ..'" ...-",,:..,,""" , """ " ,,', ,: ",;;-'

!J"~s*r:s",,lnVJ",k~fI""clgoJf tournfiv ...
\!A'~,IS~'E,~,~,T~E! Wfi~,e"~',tfj.~1,Onl(qUti, ~osted a flJ,It' card~of golfers

~~:,', ":~'" ':' """ f.Or..t~e,1r ~,~nua,l, Father~son,reXJlS Sest B~JL~J!:I!l_vmarrie:ht_~ay:.at,".
~ndl""-:'---:--1he~l;:()galT,Va~!!!~r(:Qyr~0fitfJalfier"so~team of War,ren and Kip

:~:~,f!?h:'" '...:,,:,',~;~~:'J~~red tb~:~~!lMnpiWl,Shl~rOPhY~~S_f~eY_Sh~~6~.~!~th~1L _

Ce;.f,ie'ge, "'. '---~, dt.her,,,fll,!Jht:wln,ne,r,~,In<;ludp~:, first fliSht, 'Dale',May~erry,andRoger
lJ'to .~,~(' AJ,derso!,;, ,~cond,W,.gh~, 'leJ~h\~~,d CJark...Cu.!,~,; thlrd,fUghf/~dUI Jensen

.3,ndpon,Norh:,nder,', ':', .' ',,':, "', " """ "",", '" ,',
". '" "Se~ond place In t:h~ c~amp~onShIP ',light wenfto O.oug <l,nd"Todd Colt..

Qon,and\Ooug CoUISOl1 we~'fi:l,lrd, whlle'8us 'Schroeder ancl. T!ri1' Pat·
tersonflnlshed,four.ft'!.i" ,,":", ','. ',', 'y, "'.'.' :,,_ ': 0"

co,~~t~~j~I~s:;.f~~h6:;,rJ,~~~r:ri~g:~:°#e:~0~~~~~'~~:~~~':~~~~H:_da~d'"
Jack f=ybct,l." ,! ' " '.-:, ,:: .. :

Others. 'placl.!1g, in 'fhe'~cortd' 'fllght,:we"e: second" Jl;Jhn_-Aa~"lsi:m :an'd
,:Oiw.e,'Anderspn,; ,thlfd, Art and ~andy,H,ar;ts~n; f~urth, Terry Baker and~'-
emil Muller. , ,,',' ,'" ',_' -,' ' .. , ':'," ..,'- . "."

In'the third flight. some younger, junl.or high agesd~s helped'thelr dads
plac,e In the money,. Mike an,dC~ri,s,,~oof:a .pl.aced"se<:ond;\,f.oUowed by
D.an y,ofe and M!ke,Mogus.and,John .and KylE! Torczon. ,.". ' .

WPa(EJ=: I,EtO" ,Eldon,~lxo,h,..vOl'! 'the',fop,prize, a set ofWilson golf clubs
or'$4OD;-in ,the fund raiser the'W~kctffeld'LionsClub he'ld In conjunctfon
with ,their annual ,Fat.'ier-Son 'O'olf Tournament., Proceeds from the ac'·
tlvity ',help ,the Lions sponsor,the'Summer Baseball Progra.m for the
younger boys. ,', . __ "

The Lions also awa~dedpih,prizes for various ,shots on the gol~ ,course
du'rirg the tournament ~eld Sunday at. the Logan Valley Golf,Course,:

Following I,s a list of winners, the s~ot theY made and the,,',business
which donated the prize: First hole, ,Klpp Utemark and Bert Frlnki
Shortest drive, Wakefield prug; Second hole, Doug',:and Todd' CoUi
closes,t to the pin In two shots, Wakefield ,Nat,onal Banki Third hole, Drs.
I.E. and'Oave Peterson~,closest to the.pinwlth tee shot. Logan Valley
Golf "tou'rse; Fourth hole, Bill ,and SCQtf Norvell. closest to t~e pin with
tee shot, True Value Home Cent¢ri Fifth hole, Warren and'Kip Bressler, .
c1osesUo th.e pin In three sh"ts, Terry'slL<;lwn Service; SIxth and Seventh
hbl\i$, Doug and Don Coulson, longest; drive In the falrway,- 'Falr Store
al1d·Kcatke 011; Eighth holei'~Jlmand,iJohn Darcey, closesHo,the pin in '
two shots, Oirty.Harry·s; Ninth Hole, Sid and Gary Preston. longest putt,
Mort's Lounge.

St"rkeynam~d head tralneT
Jerry.starkey has been named head. tral,ner at Wayne StaJ!i"Coliege;

according to'Athletic Director Ron Jones~.::-,,-----'--_·-----

Staris.f!Y~:ls....a----fJfember--ot11iErlQ---atJonal Athletic Trainers ..AssQclalton
---~twA1A) and Is arSO,<;l cert!f1ed Emergency;Medl<:al Technlclan,tEMn.

He. Is a natJve of- Bismark; N,Q, anda graduate of Valley City State
College. He earned his M.A. in ~port~ medicine from the University of
Arizona Ir, 1974. , " ",' ,'~

Starkey, was an, Instructor and h~ad,trainer In the Ml.aml, Fla, high
schools fo~ five yearS" and also served as head trainer at ~Ia.ml Day
Community .college for:two years,

His duties at Wayne' State ".Viii InclUde teaching as w~11 as heading the
athletic trainers for all eight Intercollegiate sports~

f~;~"i~:1~~ai;e1~·<,.~¢~Jltlii....•
": :_' ':\Na'l."e,:~t~te,' hea(t:lI~seb~li~coa'c~ ..l~n:nY, Klii~e~'h'a~' ~(l'~6~hCed ',the

': 3: ~Jgnl,ng::of ~lg'I1,t,.r~r~,!,t~jp~,t~e~19.M,:86 s;~{:Il;on."" ", ': ,.' '",:,,:,>. '
.':.',:~-' ,','''P,ltchJp,9:deptl'(Y'',a, 'an :area :<;l! -:coric~rn' for ,the',Wll,dcats In the,upcom: '
"":' irJ9,:,season, 'a,~~!,rdlng::to"KI':jVerJ,:b,~Uhe new re97ults intlude four· pit-

:'~~~.:,h~rri~t~~I~~h:~/~I~il t~e ~~tr"~i'i,ln'g:thl's season,~""Klaver said: ;"We'f'ill.'
:~~,:,:,ed'our esserttlal needs,:of pltchlng,,~t)d q,:,allty, catc~lng."
",,' The new recruits Include: Frank, Fundermann, ,6-4, lss"lb" a left
:, .handecH~jkher fr~tlYl'Malvern, ,Iowa who prepped at Fremont:Mllls High

, ".: ,Scf:loOl;.'-:JeffP~old,6-1, 165 !b., a right-handed pitcher from Norfolk
Hlgf:! ,,$Chool;, ,'~ohn' RusS9, -60 1.. ,,1,85,: Ib.,~ a, right·ha,ncl~ EJilche,r,,-'rom
.Oetrolt, Mich. ~nd ,~er~J~y t1lgh S~hool;, ~Ike 'Gre,enl,ee~ ,6-1, 220, lb:,' a
'fight-handed'pitcher, from Humeston. Iowa who atferided'Morm~n_ Trafl
H,igh ,School; ,Monty .sh~ltz.' S-1,1'"l65lb.. a'ca~cher' (rom. Kearney High
,S~ho,ol; Destry jaeger,,6..0, 1~ lb., an,o~tf,leld~rfrom' Imperial, N(b,' and
<:~ase COU':lty High School; Pat Wor,dekernper, '6-1, 190 lb., .a .,third
"ba~man from'West Point High ,Schbol;' and"Gerry ,peppmtliler. 6-1, 190
,lb.;' a flrst,:baseman-catcher from,Fremont, HI,gh,SchooL' I

-Tryouts for t~e baseball ,te~m, will, begin in the fall after classes
~e"~ume aLWaY!:le S!at,~,,',19av~r~s_~I~,
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LEFT TO. right are Mayor Mi.rsh, Ohla.nd Police Chief Fair
child.

City gets special citation
Wayne ha~earned the Ame'rican Automobile Assoclatlon's Special Cltatl9n

for Outst~ndlng'PedestrlanAcc;:ldent Record for its achievement In the f:lt"even·
tlon of pedestrian tatalltles and Injuries and Its outstanding pedest,r1an safety
progr.ams, accord!'ng',to--Af',A---of..NebHlska.__ . ; .. .._~.,~_ ~

The, award 'was presented Tuesday morning by Maynard Ohl, Jr., a
Nebraska AM represent.;:ltive, to Wayne. Mayor Wayne Marsh and. Wj3yne
Police Chl~"V...~rn Fairchild.

The speclal citation Is one of 320 top citations to be presented by AAA clubs
across the country In the federation's 46th annual Pedestrian Protection Prd
gram.Ohl said 26 of the 320'nationwlde cities wer,e in Nebraska.

The city officials also received an appraisal report, which compares

W~;;~~'~::r~~r;~r;;~~Z~tt~n~~ ~:~~~:~si;~ar:~~~~~core; 99 percent in
pedestrian death and illlury score; and 54 percent in-pedestrian pro'gram ac
tivities score.

Police Chief Falrchlld dted two reasons why prevention of pedestrian ac
cidents is so effective in Wayne: training programs put -on by the department
officers at the elementary and junior high school levels and by the amount o~

sidewalks in the city.
"Wayne is blessed wIth an abundance of sidewalks that a lot of other com

munities don't have. When the pedestrTans have to walk in the streets, YOiJ'v~

got problems," he said.

United States Geological Survey. Water level John Ooore. Farmhand. Gohl, Duol, Stanbobt. $orvis.
measurements were begun In 1.930 In a limited number Dudl·Hog
of observation wells through out the state. In 1984. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
about 80,00 woter lovel measurements were made In SUPERSTORE FOR ALL l'OUR OlllOn ond

::'be:~~r::O~y qt~S:~~:~v::~~:' a:.a~e:rv~;e~~vl;'::~ fARM EQUIPM,ENT NEEDS ~:~~,
U~L, the U.S. Geo.logica I Survey, the Nebraska Depart. Illltl1PlIm:lU;e~rmrmlnJ~Solo.ond 50rvlm
lOent of Water Resourc'es. tbe U.S. Bureau of Recloma.
tion. U.S. fish and Wildlife Service, and various utility
districts In addition to all o' Nebraska's NRD's._ LOGAN VALlE'Y IMPl~1 INC. ~.

The uuompanVing tables and ,map 'show only Lower '
Elkhorn NRO moniten Information,' Statewide Informa.. I
tlon.,ls present_ed lll Q-rQ_I,'-ndwate...r.::......QY9kJn.NObraska --·:-!lD'-Hwy;'3S'-~-'-WeiVffii'- .-- ..

198"4,' Nebrosko Water Survey Paper 59, byc'''~Ucho~1 J. l..iii•••i'7ii•ii"ii"ii•.•••••••••Ell1s'~nd Dorryll T. Pederson. ' "

Up to 65 percent of the budget is
reimbursed or funded through state
and federal programs.

What the actual tax levy will be
won't be established by the school
board, but by the county. The sch'oOl
board says in its budget how much
money it needs to operate on," Haun
said.

The city has the legal right to name
the road because both are in thelr
two·mile zoning jurisdiction, accor
ding fo city administrator Phil
Kloster.

-Approved a one day Ii quor Ifcense
permit for' Nov. 30, 1985 to the Wayne
Fire, Department for the annual
Firemen's Ball.

-Adopted an ordinance which wilt
allow the city's police departmenf to
enforce. through municipal statutes,
the detour stops signs and no parking
signs.

-And noted th'at a publ ic hearing on
the cr~!ltion_ o_f str~et improvement
district 85·4 (East 14th :Streetl wOl
take place on Sept, 10 at 7:45 p.m.

City 'Attorney Kern Sw-arts,
however, pointcrd out to Sherer that
indlv~dual.scan leg?lIy pla~ a fence
up to 6 (eet high on private property
and dm spoil the vlsl'on of motor
vehlchie operators, so whether the ci
ty has any I,egal obligation to have
the hedges trimmed is questlo'nable.

Cify Police Chief Vern FairchUd
said his department cannot take any
action on the hedge trimmings unless
the hedges are declared a public
nuisance.

-Voted to name the new north·
south road to Timpte, Inc., being con
structed by Wayne County, as
Centennial Road, Another road in the
industrial area was named Industrial
Drlve_

Adult Education - down 50 per'
cent.

Chapter I, II, Title VIB and Lunch,
federal and state - up 10.7 percent.

Regular pupil transportation - in·
creased 3.8 percent.

Summer School, Drivers Educa
fion - upped by 7 percent.

'troldoro
cOmblnoo
'Phmtevi('--
Loeu_orm
Spreaders

;!/:;....,...'-------~--.,...-------------... ~71~:::~IP.

The lower Efkhorn NllIturol Resources District ground.
water levell11onhorlng progrom began In spririg 1916.
The monitoring program COntll!>fs of spring and fall
mtJasurements of water levels In the some irrigation
wells. The measurement Is takon by lowering Q steel

. tape down the well when It Is not being pumped.
, Approaimotely 300 of the 3469 Irrigatl.9n wells

registered in the Lower Elkhorn NRDlhrough J984 are
~elng monitored In parts of 13 counties. Over a period

, a. yeors. this infotmotlon will help indicate oreas a'
significant water level changes Qnd alao eVQ'uate the
general availability of groundwoter resources.

The lower Elkhorn NRD's monitoring program Is port
of a stote-wlde program co-ordlnated by tho University
of Nebrosko Conservation and Survey Division and the

school 'year
()ffice of the Pdnclpal - up by 4.8

percent.
General Business Support - up~

11.8 percent
Operation of Plant - will increase

2.1 percent.
Maintenance of Plant - the same

Increase as operation, 2.1 percent.

heading southbound in tne alley near
where the hedges are located. cannot
see kids walking on the sldewatk that
crosses the alley. Sherer told the
councilman. \

Sherer said the speed limit in the
alley is 25 miles per hour and has
heavy traffic on 1t. Sherer said he
would like to see the hedges trimmed
to 36 inches high and 42 Inches on the
corners and "kept and maintained
that way."

He told the cHy council that if ariy
,kids' get hit by a car at the alley·
sidewalk crossing: "You'll know I'm
rntown!"

CQuncilman Filter said she
"honestly feels the alley and hedges
create a bad situation."

tum «:A.HI« IMPLEMENT
Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. ':, phone 37S·168S

~~_~ntinued from page la'~

Mr<;erit.,
Library and audio·visual services

- Increased by 3.7 percent,
a,oard of Education - Increased

'14.3 percent.
Executive Administrative Services

~, an added 3.7 percent over last

Council-.~--'-------'-----.,.-------,.--
(~~htinuecllro",.page .la)

~~i{ of' nearly $~.650 per:' ~~~ck~'\he .
~p~alt overlay,'for the.1wo,'.-blocks
wa~ also approved 'by, th~ 'c1~r, cOI,I,n.
C11. ,
:' Also during th~"meetlng" the city
council: .

.., .'.Took no actlon,'on, a' reqU,e.st' by
. ~~,ph Sher~r to" h~ve ,'a n-e.arby

"eighbor trim his 'hedges and have
ihe city council.conSider the 'hedges
iis--a public riulsan~e because of safe
fY'factors . '
': '.:T;he property;-Iocated at 112 East
~.th' Street, ~4s hedges which Sherer
~.ld-werea safety hazard to chi Idren
Who walk 'on the sidewalks. Drivers

l'~'-" ;h(/':b;I:9h':::S~~~I·;'.J~V~I;;"(:g~~de,S~" ~r~"',:i~~Jt~::,i,o"',brj'ng;, th~i~:',: ~a'~'I~jl~~::
9.-1~): ,t~,e ·S.C~OO,~, ~~,~rS,,:~1,1:1<~, ',~'~ ~,O, ,Dan ~o~n~ ·,and', C0trlptlnV will 'be

_,a,'m. ,to 4:00 p.m_ - '.;., ': " . _ .'.:' PrOv'ldlng a shod pt:ogram.
Way-ne'C;at~oll,SchOQI ,Qlsfrlc,f ;\1\',111' From 9 to 11:30 a.m. )Viii be a

pegl" r,egularly scheduled dasses ,Qn preise'nt~t1on 'by Cjjf~i~ti':and'_st.aff'at
~~hur:sday, A!J9. ,2,9. ',' " ,', ',:', ,J'fa,yrw:: t:t.I~h ;·S,chool ,:: on:"fhe, topic,

However. ,teachers a~d other, p~, :'E~oriomh;:, ,e~ucatJo~."_- ,,;,' _.:, '
y'rieEJem'en· t~ssion~1 ~ sJaU ,wiH l be, in the 'In1the C\Hernoon, frbm 1':15 fo'3:30,

,g!if~n '""Iii '_,~tt:en~,",half Classrooms three .days prior, to class ~:'" 'Slster"M~r'y ~tirlst~'lle'Mac~lu~.. Wm ' . ""',,, ",' , .
'ot,'$~hDOI.fr~m;~:~.'to"l1 openl'lg,attendlllg,a",)Nor~s~op~ spea,k to .the teach,e,rs, and ~Ubl.l,c!,at.' ::CJe:.s~fi~:~~'II~;:~~~n:n~~:~~:u~~rI6~
,30 19) ~.rn. ~"" - ,.,",:'- ,'," ",:'-:,,',' the,Lecture Hall\~n "..rhe ;.Ioy'ot..l,ov· ~re,~~' a~';'~~t,: "~~:;,"~Q~I,bl~~::.,,~PPIY,

T" ': , ' " ',' ,.. ' se~cind 'g'rade":'$ch~1 A,N ES!J :,WORKS~OP",is,slated,at \rig IY~~rs~If.~,:,' , " ", . ''.<,''':, '. :, <::", prlme~ c(),a.t'an~ sea,ler::coat;,and):lp,--
'\ ::'~,,,,,,s"~f.the,,.-wayne .EI~men~ry, 15----. ~a.rne--Hlgh~,S,chO?I:'~nd W$yrEfMid,; Wedn~~day" ,will ,'be ,: a -"day" ')f .. ply lane IIl'lesand event mar'klngs. ali-
5 ',,,,' ,8:\~~:".m;.to '3~.1~_~. Forl!!!-~~~~.---~J,~Sch.00I..O~,Mo.nd~Y.•,/~tJg ..~~~ and Is ~~~!ng~ ,~i1h the "superlnte~.<1ent.~,- per track~standard~~

!,; ,,,,.' .. "':~.... u....,.r."~o..g:~m.de.~ ,th.~. S.C.hcio...1. h.our."s'w.I,ll. ex...,pea.e.c,ea....~to.·.~~tfra. Vi'.·.:~.p., : ~C!, --.~.o,o....-:.I.n. -aeparhnent heads, a.h-i:r~athletl,c I
~~ ':"., ';. 3~(}.,~~~'_d.hdduals~.J:he:key-note_addresswilL _-,~.oaches'anlj.room.-"pr.epara,Uon,:,·~·ttl~---: ·'.-~'!~~'est~~!t,i;hed"~,he-~l'ttCe7'l)f

- ~~arrOII-E:lemeotary'-Schooh:"the be:by ,Jame,s, K.,Merrlll~ p~esldent of followlnS;day, school-'begin-s. ---, .,"' --- scI1OOl.. J,uiiclles,for, th-e:, COrning" ye,a~~

'S~hOoi hourswHI be ,from ,~:20 a~rn': t.o L,utheran 'Social' Services 'of North. Th~ 'costs .aria:,' h,19h ,~~h.ooLanCt' rnl'd·
',~,.Plm. " -' . '.", ,'" ,: .' ': "', " "I':'~' ,!?:akota. His'address·beglns,at.9a.m. ALSO ON, TUESDAV the Wayne- dle,:SCbOOI..stude~ts daily~ $l:20rh~,gh

,,:".:the WaYIJ~~Carroll,Middle"School ~":' S~,~tlon'61s, whlc,h covers Carr'olr~chool',Boa:rd: ' schQol,-'and', mlddle',"~chool ~tu·d.~nts
; J"'J1.:graders, .w1i1 atte'ndschool, from,~ cla,~s'room" work, ,s,oclal. I,ssues, • Transferred the school dlst~lct weekly, ,,' $5.75; ,elementarv ,',.school '
8.~~' a.m., to :3:35 p.m. Sil4t:i gr~J;fers healtti, caree~s and various .other ac~o~ntsf.romState Nation,al B'ank to studenfs'" daIlY...·"$LlO; 'elemi!nt"!'ry
;y.,l·":,.start:sch(lol the same Hme. as the ~chool-re'ate'd topics, will: follow the First National Bank, effective Sept· school .sh.ldents, wee,kly, $5.25! adults
#tfu,gradecs. but will be, released 'at keynote address: The final ,sessIon is 1. This procedure is done on a' thr~ dally, $l.4~i ,and adults weekly, $7.25:
3:-45 'p~'rn. ,:,,<, ' ":' ",:'~!" at 2:45 p.m., "year' revolving' basis, accordlng,-,to Th~'dpily rates Jocre,ased,a nickel
;( ,ao~h the,se.venlh .al1d elg~th':ttade . On,.Tuesday, Aug. 27,.Jhere will be Superintend~[ltHaun. / over last y,ear ',and wee~l'y costs 25
:~tu~ents wUl, b~9ln 'schoor.. at.- "8:35 an "all school bre,ak~ast" at the • Awarded the bid 'of milk for the cents a week more than"the previous'!"r!'l 'and :end'classes at, 3;'54 p.m:· Wayne, Elementary, and I)~W faculty -' 1985-86 school year to lowest bidder year. .

I
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PUREBRED SPF
. DOROCS

_,:;c,'i',,'-; •.

Ser~i~g Wayne and Pierce
'COi)nties-

"LIVE AND FARM

BETTER_EL.ECTRICALLY"

. 'Wayne County
eublic;:\Power.District

A(=:~:~PF ,....._,....,,,,,,-"
Herd No.,D9 .
Performonco .
and Bodcfot

Te.ted
Top Bloodline. '

Nobrosko
certlfl.d

P......do'robl••
ond Isruwllo.l.
F,..'Hord No;

'.126 ~~:::~~~~~~5'!~Boars Gnd 0111.
AvoUoht.'ot All

Tim••'

Sp,tng'S4 '0 Sp<lnll '/liS .
No. A"lJ' WCltor eont"*:Jt.

of Wall. Loval Chne. IMUIID ,D-D.dlna
15 _2.02 311(\02, to .40

Or-- 120 ;1"t06.04
+, .S3 C!I .28 to 2.::K'

3D ,•.58 to 2.3111

'" 151~ ~:tCl4.78
7Q .5')105.11

1.10 .28 to 4.23

:: ':::~'~:: ,-
lOll ,O"to 1.m: '
120 .06 ta 2.53
:~ .5210,,3;68

201f .11'104.78,
100 .0910',1.36
44R .01 to 6.96
630' .04to'6.66.

41t2.3lI to 6.18
30' ;16 'o:1~32

1$. ·.24 to i,i2
IUD .01,tol.'S
2R .23 Il;l .V7
4D .In 10 2.19
0Jl .37to1.l16

1'30 • '2,to 2.17 ,

·C:.'SPRIN&19Mol98J .
T~wAtERmEfSNGl.~··

In th~': 1~1i4..5 period. '.prlng'"ma.dl~g~',a.' '~i... 'i.o\¥or'
Elk~rn',NRD~s monitored w8I1n~0,w8dJ-36:,:w~,t~rl~v81

-':~~:,~:~::g~~~t'~~~:.;';I~~:~;:::'~I~~f~,~;,~j,':
,~:~~~'~:~~r~:.d~:t~Q'::~~::,l·::~~~,:.tt:~::.;;
of~'C9,~,aViElr,oge.

+2.46

SP,lnll'S4fo Sprlnll '8S
No. Awg, Wa,... Comm<lntl

of Woll. Lwei Chnll' 'MllU, D-Docllno

4 +4.81 =~:::lO 11.S3 l!lurt,

61:1 .11 te 6.77 Codai'
10 .'4
an .90 to 5.96 Cottal<
20 .60 to 6.09'1:: 1.20 to n.79 eurrilng

311 5.5' to 6.90
601.1410 '.77

14n .55 10 12.01" Dodoo

'"1114.07
30 .50to 1.92

29R .3010 It•• as ModlGon

9~: .01 to 10.70', Pl~Ro
4l) I.~to 4.70
~~ 3.50 to 14.02

1711 1.1910 13.0' Stanlcit'
III .07
::: 4.61 10 11.69, thuutqn

1:: :~ 10 11.40 W01ll0Warno

Modl.on

couNt"

Durt -.....,

. Thu-rllon

SPIIING19.f6-1985
WATER LEYELCHANGES

In the '1~6-"98S Perl~.. slIrlng readings of the
I.ower ,Elkhe;trrl NHD.'. monltor.d'wdU. showed 213 rl50a',

,:' ::'::~:~:'~~~~~':~I~~~::::,~: .;c:e~:~;V:::I_:.~=,
feet. 'TII_,,N~ wl.~e ,a.....ge .'cha,nge wal _+4.62 feet:~'

',R~~~. pre'dpl.t~'I,dn f,~r;'~e:, Sprln~ '97(1-85 perl.~":'
wa!,!, ,bO~t : 10,1, ~-" ", ,,!!-e ::-'II,~l'lod ,at"record average.,:
"(~V.~8•• ,26'I~h••), "i '<,',''',:'<,::' .:' ":"~.',''-;' "', ":-:' ij,

, PIo,,,,,,

USKE~
CONCRETE. G"AV!l CO

• See U. For
• Crushed Rocl< ~'Sand

• Concrete • Gravel

"Pfde Up or We Deliver"

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. N.br. "02_375_1.91 2 Mil" Norlh HIgbwcoy 15

WI.ner(529.6123) ----------'---=$umm.a.,.r....,'---------",--..... .DICK.&JUI)~ SORENSON (O~:~:~· ..
. ' i ·Vilillam Baier

".II!I!IIII!l"~.IIII11I!111I11I11••" Hvdrologlc condltion.ll, itar.y greotly Over Ihort, precipitation within your local waterllhed. I .
po E·ARJ'.H M·O·~..I""N·O- dl.tance.ll In Northea.ter'" '~ebralko. Thus. county.af'~· wci~cr level changes do not clllwa'fS compare logically

NAD,Wlde water level averages conceal the variety a. with jJreclpltatlon. tho thickness, permeability, a"d
changoll brought about by uorlatlons In well depth onCII porosity of the oqul'er and overl,yJnBl un.oturofod

~ OF Au. MES~! :,~::e~reco:v~~:~ls~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~:~I~I:::::Sk':o::::::.~ I :~:;~~~, o~: :~t:~:f :~:, L:::~~~k'::rnw~~~ .~:j~:, ~
R~soun:ell Commlsalon In Lineo!nl. term:water Ipvel changes brought about by woathe'. '

" co~ndltlon. and/or .heavy'pumplnQ oro much larger thu'n
Recharge, t~"'''',,!Jqulferhi aHette~,l)y temperature. tm,... iong'·'term water level trend•• ·In the 197 -85

..._~=~=~~!==.""'>iW"?:'llw,~cLvefJ9~otl-on-o~lrn.e-wo-rewl~,~nolatg8 area, ot long-te.m',water'Jevel ch'ange
.:, predpltatl~n. (Ex.~ Rain on froze? ground or G,'lack of ,Cluch., as :,tholO in· southern,. ~e~~!lc,a)~ ..~~a yet 'up_;.

vegQtatlo~,': Incr.Olel run~ff and .thUll. decreases peor~d In ,the Low,r .llkhom" NR~. FCl!i moto Inform.t~ob·
ro~har80 to tho ,C1qulfer). ~he 8.'"0l.t"d water lupplies call' your 10,cal Conserva'tlon ,and 'Survey Dlvlsl!;l'n' at
presentiV uled, ~~v.o· co~'~' ,'~~m~st-"ent'~y fram 37,1:6512.'
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FRANkS
$1'. 79," ;," •

Hb," ,

50YdS89C

From California
Red or Green

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

.BuJv~:~f4Ing",.. C'" • ..·0..' ."
·J!J,e --
Flavor

Ib,

Open 7 a.m.
-Midnight

Prices Good Through Aug. 20. 1985

We Also Have A Fresh
Selecting of:

"Nectarines .... oBroccoli
"Celery Hearts .Mushrooms

California Fresh

CANTALOUPE ..
From California

CAoL,FLOWEI1l
California <fresh

BARTLETT PEARS

Packed in Oil or Water

STARKIST
~ T~NA· .....

~ 19Cn.~r';j6:5:0Z: ' . '.
. .'."~:~'~:J" can . . .

With One Filled Discount Certificate

HEALTH & BEAlJPIlfiDS
-Waxed Ol'"Unwaxed Flavored
JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S

DENTAL
FLOSS
Aloe & lanolin

JERGEN'S
LOTION.

Righi 10 limit Quanlifies and
W- Correct Printing Errors Reserved

.~R SAT1SFACTION-IS-A-LW-'~AY-S-F""'IR-S-r-!~'"

John Morrell'

CHEESE FRANKS

HbPkg
S129

120' $239

Happy Brand U,S,OX ChOICe

BOLOGNA ' ARM ROAST

$1',0,9
1b
' ".' \ l:~fe" $1 19

Beel Ib gN~i~;A

69C"Grea,
.' Pizza, , ",', low Price"

ightfor13LT Sandwiches
,Maple' River 'With a TouCh

'" ,,' """"",,'.'," '·',","','ofCountiYFtavo(' "

cS,~IC£D'c" ",,81,"'1
".B,ACON...1,Ukilk9.-:'..""..•...

Hamburger-Pepperoni
- Sausage - Combo

FOX DELUXE PIZZA'
10·oz. box

White or Assorted Colors

CHARMIN

•1i1 T~:S;",.".9"."',.,,,'C," , ' Pk9.'·

With One Filled Discount Certificate

,ASSorted' :la1iOr~ ,Drink Mix 71St.oo
J«)OIL.J"D~qt, ' ," ,... 'T-

Sugar ~ree Donk Mix 8249CRYSTAL LIGHT B·QI ,

60¢ Off label ~abric Sohener

DOWNY
SOPER CONe.' "32,,, $269

! Raid Bug4<iller -'~-

FLYING
INSECT KILLER

- ',' ,JQhn;,Morrell " John Morrell

GERMA~ WIENERS BRAUNSCHWEIGEA

,',,/,$,'.·'1,'89 Chunks ,69",0
Hb:pkg, "', ' Ib" ,

, ,

Tttl WI''''ttIEI:IE~LDw",~.;" ••,.'''o6B7B7'T'lir..... iI''llu''15''1.B5 . 10B'!>Yu.-nO.B. ~•• ,;,;""l:~'

2Iiter6···AC
bott/e:l

Generic

SODA POp
.' "Cola 0 LemonLime ",'
;tfOOf Beero-urel'C(jIilO'Orange

John Morr~1I

LUNCH,MEATS

. Hb~k9$139

Milky waYJn,ickers" 3 Muskeleers, S239SNA'CI\ SIZE BARS, 'Hb, bag ",' ,,'

Budget Bran,d 490
ELBOW MACARONI 16'0'

~Ieischman's Regular or Light. , $1 09MARGARINE lib

Cook All Day With
Carr~ts, Onions &

Potatoes in the Slo·Cooker.

We're proupofour town and the people
who live here, You can count on us,to
be active' in Ihll cornmuilityto help
make it a beller'place to live and work,

Irs our p/edge,loyou .....

•. •·~YOUR SATISFACTIO~ lSALWAVS FIRST! .
• "_ "-". '0' ,:"

Jack & Jill

Slul 8unnv-Valull Pak

2~Milk

Blua BlmnVVarUD Pak

Homogenized Milk

Slue Bunny Valuo Pak

1% Milk

Jack &'Jill label

WHEAT BREAD

BVarieties Ar".1"!'ay . . 3'0<=
OATMEAL COOKIESpkg ,',

OFFlHE REGULAR PRICE' .: :'- NEW Double Elastic

,., $1.69 peOTATO CHIPS 5,60,690 i~~: PAMPE~S DIAPERS'

L·i_~2_&_lA_2_.. p" ....,4_9...J$ DO.U. B1.. E.. D..'.S....C.O.U.NT.··.. ·~.'.:·:2:~!1·.I~¥£:~~i$8·. 49
STAMpS ONWEDt\I,ESIlAY ,"" " each box .

f----~- ii·'''ftil,G·~~--v"o;: f----~ rkU'h.·iUB·j,~N~iM ~·~"-v:Oifl
I ,.' All Grinds .. I I RegularorButter Flavor' I

SUTTERNUTCOFFEE .1 ).,. ·-".CRISCOSHORTENIMG l'S399 I rr;' • . ····S·· ..,
2.lb...· .' ..... . ....!\t~~~Q'.. 3.lb.....1.8. 91

,can, . r ' can" '. ',J
'. 'nl¥-ALIJ' . - . ,. I

Ih,oUlllrAug.20.-1985 Good'Only AI Jack & Jill ' 'I ~,..---

r~,_ ',:': "Ihro~~.~~ ..~~ 1985 "I' •

"·-"'---:"'-(Nf.lN :7---'-----'



Photog~i1phy, C,~utk HackenmiUe~

~t',:brl1'~~~';'i~~t day.'rb·h~'::j'at'!~~;,'~~'~ ", ~:Sh~'~i~ 'sen~~;;~'~~!;-~:'~~Qfeto!~,dd
$54, YP,- fr~,m' ,$50,., We, ha~e·to ha.ve~$10 to,the colle,cfh:>n o,n)he' re1rlgerator
t~Qr~ak,even.) __ ','.: ,-<..',,:,,~, ,," ',~,that.,say,s'''He~wh9canreaidari.d~s
, ,'Na~,!"e:colJntY'has a:unlqu,e'~~al 00' 'n~t,"'Is:'no ~tter off than he, Who qlll-
.'-he,_~~,ond_:di!l-Y"~Lth,'!.t~,'r~',¥Qu.:-P~y " ,n.at r,ea< a,tall~~ __ Alsojr,ue.,,__~. __ '.' ,~,.-,~
on"",'a~~lssionprlc~'~at the gate,','and ~nd.,' ,to::'"help ',me :'get ',!,"o,r,e'
v,~u:e~t.:a,.barbe~u~cLb~et:rneal and ~eage".9ut,o:f Ilfe,i'stle ~'eryds ~
s~, t~e,:~j'r9nt1stan~ program,' alHor collecfioll of'anecdofes One esPecial
th.a~,pr"!ce. ,:', '''" ,'" ':: """ I(caught ~y ,ere.:'Schdd.l: c:fletltlans

," I, ~on'tever rernerntier"b~lng ,i~n,-- :'.. take.nofe: ,. , , .

~~~,f:~~,~eg~~~;~,~,h:t~~'~~;~~~~'~~~~~ " Instead: of' 'serving' the': u~uaf"h¢
moving aU, the" sawhars~,S', an~ rrieaI"the school ca~eterla handed aUf
bleachers' ,'Into t,he ~~ ,Expo ,buUding. peanut butte:r and i~lIy s,an,dwlches.

J
H.aO,"',.:'n,!u.. ,.,h.",w,o.,r~, It,t.~es,to put on a Aft,er, 'fu,nch~ ,~' 'satl.sflecff,lrst·9"a,~er

_ ' tn'al-chlng out 'the door~co,mme.nt~,
\J'V,E:~RECEIVED one ~f mr,'com- "Finally they'gaveusahomecdoked

munlquas from' my' ,octogenartan m~alY'." , . , ,"'" '
friend in':Notfolk 'In /e~P9nse to,the Lastly; she~' reminds me that .. 65
col~mn about, aUltu~,eS: keeping' u~ years ago nurse's, training Included
healt.h~.'l'know her. ',sen,se o,t humo:r cou'r:se,s in- floor scrubbing, and a
and p,osUive attitude' haye ,k~pt her nurse's work day was 14 hours. Helps

heS~~h~~~t6~~~r~~~','ti'db:;-ts for "me. ~~s~o re~em~e1"~,~"c~u~t. ~~. bless-

like an ,edito,rr~I,,~Ol),: .. dE!:fl,dts.-,-The' -' ·The"Blg Farmer-isw~'Itlng-tot~ke

writer ,s,ays ~a,shlngton, ,f-a,lks,:, too this along to Hoskins to the mall,box.
much about the cost of everything, The sun Is' out, the clouds are, gone.
and nQt 'enough about the v'alue of -I'll ha,ve to',talk J~n Into mowing the
anl1ll!!i9---,-- How t!:~~: lawn., Until next wee,k-, -

Bread sampling
VOLUNTEERS WERE on hand Thursday alternoon 10 judge Ihe 4-H breads at theWayne Coun
ty Fair. Left to right a re assistant Sally Hammer, judge Cindy Witte of Scribner and, Janet'Reeg
of Winside.

.In 4-H Division

The tour ended with Valerie and
Marc Rahn shOWing the group their
sheep

Fair announce;"'ents and schedules
were discussed

Scoff Hammer, news reporter

Gillliand and Stuart Rethwisch show
ed thei r swine.

Those walking through fhe 'D~fry

Barn at the Wayne County. ~alr 'pto
bably couldn'f help but notice ,the
large pull standin9~ !aylng..in one_~f
the dairy barn staO~. ; _'

People w~re ,to guess fhe we'ight of
the dairy bull, who by the way Wij~

named "Ben,"
Ben, owned, by Lane Marotz' of

Hoskins, weighed 2,330 pounds 'and
Dawn Book of Wayne'was the closest
in the guessing department. missing
the weight by iust two pounds (she
guessed 2,332),

For her guesswork, she will
receive a .gilt certificate for cheese
from AMPI.

What did
Ben weigh

Planted acreage at 2.4 million
acres- Is dow-n'S-percent, whlle'acres
to be harvested for beans at 2.36
mi Ilion acreas is down 7percent from
last year.

Expected yield per acre of 35
bushels is 10 bushels above 1984, 6.5
bushels above 1983 but three bushels
below the record h'lgh 38 bushels '10
1981.

In other crops, oals is estImated af
68 percent above last year. Hay pro
ductlOn is 6.9 million tons, which is 8
percenf below a year ago and the
lowest production since 1976.

acreage for grain and accounts for
76kpercent of the' total com-produc'
lion

Dr, ,md corn production is
forecast at 205,6 million bushelS.
Yield is forecast at 85.6 bushels per
acre, 8.2 bushels above last year and
27.2 bush61s above 1983, Acreage for
graIn harvest at 2.4 mUI'lon acres is
150,000 acres more than a year ago

Proquction of soybeans is forecast
at a record 826 million bushels in
Nebra"ka, 30 percent above last year
and 56 percenf above the previous
record of 78.a,mlllion set in 1982

ImperIaL Scottsbluff and Valentine
reportin£! p~clpltation levels for the
period since Jan, 1 In tHe lowest 10
percent of all years since 1902. In
easfern' Nebraska, Omaha and
Tecumseh also reported precipita,
tlon levels for the, same period lower
fhan 10 percenf of all years since
1902,

DeLynn Hay, extension Irrigation
specialist. cautioned· optimistic
farmers who quit irrigaflng during
recenf cool, wet w~atlJer not Jo,walt
to long to restart if hotter
temperatures move In,-

Recent rains also were detrimental
to inSect populations. especially the
European corn. borer, greenbugs,
and' grasshoppers which are lower
than previous years

High and low temperatures
reported across the state in the last
week ranged from 37 degrees
Fahrenheit at Concord and l8
degrees Fahrenheit at O'Neill in
eastern Nebraska to 100 degrees
Fahrenheit at Brule and Alliance

HI'RATERS
The HI-Raters 4-H Club met Aug, 6

for a club project tour, The tour
began with Teresa Witkowski's
sheep, From there, members went to
see Scott and Jennifer Hammer's
swine.

Shelyn and Alisha Darcey 5hared
Iheir sheep and dairy, and Rod

PATTY i..U:Tl"oh~do'heCha"'Pion Rabbit, aridChadl;vans,~h~;Reserve
Champion in 'dp~n c1ass"rabbit divjsion at the 1985 Wayne County' F~ir.

corn production is forecast ~t 870
million bush~lst9"pe'rcentla'rge)' than
last year's crop and 6 percent iarger
than,·the previous record production
set In 1979, according to the Nebraska
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice.

Planted acres of all corn at 7.8
million acres was 5 percent more
than last year and 47 percent higher
than the small acreage planted In
1983. Acreage 'for grain harvest al
7.25 mittlon acres is >1 percent higher
than 1984 and Is 92.9 percenl of
planted, compared with 93,9 percent
In 1984 and 91.5 percent in 1983

Yield is forecast at a record high
120 blJshels per al=re, five busheis
above the previous record yield set in
1979, 19B1 and 1984 ,··-t

Irrl1Jated corn production is
forecast at a record 664,4 miIJion
bushels. Yield'is forecast at a record
high 137 bushels per acre, up four
bushels from 1984 and 21 bushels
above 1983. Acreage for grain
harvesf is estimated at 4.85 million
acres, 150,000 acres more than last
year. Nebraska's irrigafed acreage
represents 66,9 percent of 'the

_', Heavy ,'rains In southeastern
· ,Nebrasl(.il : sincE:: .Aug.- '1 :,haye,.'con
, ,slderably improved crop co!,ditlons

,there, members of the University of
, Nebr.aska-L1ncoln Cooperative Ex,

tension Serivce Ag Climate,Commit,
.•.tee said Monday (Aug. ]2).
"_, From ~ug, 1 to Aug, 'n. ,Falls City
,rf'!ceived 5.20-lnches of rain, raising
,this Ye:a~:s accumulation to just 20

~ ,pf'!rceril'beiow normal, Earlier in Ihe
,summer ,It had,been as much as 45
~perC~)l!.J:~~ow--,----_FQr th,~_pe'rlod from
,Jan.-,l, It has received 18.30 inches of
ralr:t a~d normally would have receiv

· '~d, 23,:lnches.
'~;,.,!Jurlng the period from Aug. 1-8,
~awnee ·'City received 3.57 inches.
Red Cloud received 3.39 inches, and

"Beatrice received 3.79 inches. Much
,of the rest of the state received less

_, .than] Inch or no rainfall, according
to records from the reporting sfa,

· ,tl005 across the sl~te.
Much of western, Nebraska though

',Is,stlll under drought conditions with
:. "Ainsworth, Bridgeporf, Harrisburg,

"<:rop yields lo~k promising

";." "

"'q~~'~lIog Sllowres"lt$ JlI' 1Umrn~r" We'v~bee~~~i!b'g. '<urthyear .In a rOWo~~~lde;
-,.r"l. :th~ ,_6p~n_,M~~~e,t::,~:~'~:_:~~'~~_:'t~'~ 'Jei1Sl~n;.sixth; ,Russ L!)nge. 'seventh; ;~,~s~'j~~~~;r';l~~~.~~glat b.~,,-'~'iu~t)n-:, ,;ev~r.y9ne_~s workl,ng off th~)aq~'r,a~d_,
.~,p'lac~, . S~,t_ufday .. '_."m)~r:r~lng,:::;at ,1he ~1,1.;;~ __c_~~llge" eighth; _Mark Stoftel. ',inofher exampJe, -of' . j ,:~j~!t~7' ~.he,,~i:me to spend ~i~~:,~he,'
:.,Yl~yne-C:,our~tt~ -F,af;;:- :::-:~ ,,.' -,~' ',c:-'-,', ,- - nlnfh;_,.al'td'T~d ~rev_e, 10!h, l~st -'" t~m~,~.', The se, .:, __ '" . '.' "r.~e c;0"Y_-~_a!L~how has increas~dJn
~)'1" Th~re,wet'e-160 hogs.entered In'the FIV!,!:~go~!ar wInner,s wete Jeff.Lutt, ~ay~s.put!JP, ()~ts, a(e fiarve(itei;'l(,q"od -·;,riuinber~s'.-:,r suppose this refie'ctsJt)e-
, ·'~.niest,,:v.ilth,lhe'~,~lr~ty) '~I,:ac~~: wi,?,n'~, ··'ilth',~lace;:"Kay Hansen,~ 12th place; coi:~le :,bur~s', ,al'e s,lowly.' being ; ,fllc;t, th~t more 'feeders are ra!~Jl)g
.,Jng cas~ prlz~,s;,.-, ':',:', ',:, ',.'.... ',' ',t".' ,"." 'Bob',,: J-ianse.n,," ]3th place; Wendy ellmina~ed iii "the ,bean', Jields-:',I.frs their. own': calv~s. The judge cOrn·
I. ~; :<;>f the 160 h.ogs~ tQ ,'lYer,e e:ntE:red,hi- Davis~ '14th, place; and Kathleen been an::'e)(ceptl~nar yeaqor,bu{fa'l.o 'm~nt~d, 'on "thl,s part of the ,sho...y" I
...."'the carcass ~on1Petltlonand these en- ,SvoQQda, 15th plac~: bur:ts..' ,", i ,." .. -" " think ifreally 'shows off our produd.

--''j~s-w.. ltl-:tm-p.'l,a,<:e.. ~a.~to1iow. '.".e.,,-.---:-'.~'.-... -' We've' had tti~"first,tomi:it(lesi arid
. ,', , some'corn on the'cob l've'baked . I'V~',~~~EiR been too /1ep;on

:I1oFgSlffcut oU,t'or dr~slsl 'b' ' THE WAYNE County Pork Pro· fresh " pea,~h' pies, 'an~r 'n~~erCl~s shamp,ooing,.-.blow ,drying,,,comll.ng, ,
.'J,"', en p~ces WI ~"e'-,awanjed,ln ducers also had, at their Wayne d d W~,

"·.thts category and the tesults.'W,ill be.', County ,fair' display, a' "Guess 10~~~,~~~Z~ci~~lt~i~~~~:h~,s_'~om~',~:~~ ~e~,r,~~~:~~n;r:"t~~e~e:;\~::sihemo:~
~ ~(iub~l,sh~d:ln The Wayne '.Herald at a Wel,ght"and Backfal of Market Hog" gone. We went from 'extreme'hea,t,plJ . doclle",caU:,ca,n b~come ornery when

"'la~~v~~t'\VOboda' of ~·e'nde" ,took : co.p~:s~~rrect weight of the hog was :~:;~~~~il~~Y to very cool and \ol{eU:ln ~:~~.d:"in a,'strange, noisy environ-

, c=hampl,an honors. In ,the OpenMarket 244 pounds and th~ backfat was .93 In. The most noticeable thing aooOt Sin'd~ :the' 'girls "have had lobs this
Hog Show on 'Saturday 'and won $25. ches, the beef' show the'pas't two years has summer, and spent the week righf
Chris Mann was second and won $20 Guessing closesf was Perl" y been the' marked 'decrease In entries. before fa;r'at m'usic camp, 'they had

.' an'd third pl~,.w:en~ to Kevin B~ckstrom of Wayne, winning $15; There were thirty. haltered entries not spent enough time leading their
Svoboda,. whO 'wci,o"a.IJoth:er $15" followed In second by Lavern Harder this year,:,Our club used to, have thlr animals.;,

Wl.nnlng, slO .were. -,Steve Lutt, ot Wa'y'ne OSlO winner) and third by ty calv,f!s·~lone.' ' .' ,C ',' ,',:'" ... ,' Be,sic;le5... In __ ,shq~manship, ,the

fourfh;-"Cory' Jensen, f1fth~ Colby Betty, ~lIson'of Pender, a $5 winner. '-n~~b:':'~~:~~~~~~:rs~ep:~~~::~~~, ~~~g:n~~~~j::~~g~idHfe~IXs:c:r:::
:: ',.' " ' ,'",,--' those stlll struggl,ing with it,. it's !lard'" else's calf. And he' asked, questions

;:CI~~~burs~s benefit fCl~m_ers ';o':~ctent'~~tse~ ~~~~~g d~::~n~h: ~~~~tps~~:~;:~;~:::~'tr.'~~~~::~:;

'-',:',",.,-',:',"::',,:

i8"=a.ric:.II"'re_~_--:-~~;."<7' ZI .' .

Results of ag andmiscellaneous
([Itl985WayneCounty-f.ir

Gardenmg; Matt Jensen;',;Blue - Tammy Wayt, Tractor Demons'tration Model:
Purple (Sfate Fair) - Tammy Misty, Junck, Christina Bloomfield, Red - Joe Finn,

.sievers, ,Doug Cherry, Mark Stoffel Yolanda Sievers and Ange_la Hansen; Automotive Demonstration Model:
and Ketta Lubberstedt. Red - Doug Cherry. BlUe' -"Pam-Svoboda.

Purple' - Matf Brogren, 'il,Sally Hanging Baskets: Purple - Tam- Complete Small Engines: Purple
Burmester, Doug Cherry (2), Jane my Sievers and Kimberly Cherry; (State Fair) - Darin Greunke.
Gustafson (2), Trevor Hall, Dada Blue,_- Jane Gustafson and Doug Entomology Display
Hartman, Maribefh Junek, Ketta Cherry.' <lst Y-ear)
Lubberstedf, Jeff Lutt, Sleven Luff, Terrariums: Purple - Tammy Purple (State Fair) - Tammy
Roberf Neitzke. Susan Nuernberger, Sievers. Sievers and Matthew Stoffe-L
Trna Schindle.r. Jason Schulz, Tam' Dish Garden: Purple (State Fair) (2nd Year)
my Sievers. Tim Sievers, Yolanda - Anne Sor:en'sen: Purple'- Tammy Purple {State Fah}~ Marc ~ahn.

Slev~rs (2) and Mark Stoffel. Slevers~ (3rd Year or More)
Blue"':' Matt Brogren (3), Sally· Desert Garden: Purple - Ketta Purple (State Fair) - Tim Sievers

Burmester (4), Doug Cherry, Chad Lubberstedt, Tammy Sievers; Blue and Stuart Rethwlsch.
Evans (3). Craig Evans (2), Jane - Lori Jensen, Missy Jensen and Wildlife Display: Red - Jason
Gustafson (2), Krisfie 'HaIL Angela Matt Jensen. Gillespie..
Hansen, Heidi Hansen (4), Dada Single ,Stage Rockets (under lS Wildlife Article: Pvrple (State
Hartman. Dwaine Junck (2), in.): Purple - Jason Johs; Blue - Fair) - Dwairje Junck; Blue-.-
Maribelh Junek, Pam Junek (2), Mlc;:hael Fluent. and Brian Schmidt Trevor Hall, Chad Evan's and Jason
Ketta Lubbersfedt (2), Jeff Luft (4), Single Stage Rockets (over]5 in.): Gillespie. '.
Steve Lutt (4). Robert Neitzke. Susan Purple (State Fair) - Dale Hansen; Wil~life' Habitat Diorama: 'BliJe':-
Nuernberger (2). Tammy Schindler Purple' - Matthew Metzi Blue - 'Chad'Evans' and Robert Stoffel. .
(4). Tina Schindler {3), Jason Schulz Jason Johs; ,R",d - 'Trevor Hall; Animal Tracks: Blue - Jason Wlt-

,(3), Holly Sebade. Tammy Sievers, Whtte - Robert Holtgrew. tier.,. ,
Tim Sievers (4), Yolanda,Siever:s,(2)~ "rJl.lItti·Stage Rockets:' Purple - Food Chain Display: Blue - Kurt
Mark Stoffel and Tammy Wayt. Brian Schmidt. ' Maier. ' .

Red ~ Mat.~ Brogren, Doug Woodworking (articles made with Wildlife Har,v~sting, Equipment:
Cherry, Chad EVilns (2), Craig t1and tools): Purple -:- Michael . Purple (State' ',Fa'lr) ...::.. James

'. Evans (3), J~n'e: Gustafson, Heidi Fluent and Brad Bush:' Blue - Painter, Steven Svatos;" Blue (State
Hansen, D,arla Hartman (2), ,Kella Robert ,Hol~gre~,i',Red ~,Mark:!?tof- Fair) - Matthew Met~~and Jason

J: ,~~~~~st~~er~~b:~~e~.eit~k:m~); fe~rticl~'~:':'~;;~~~~\n' ~;.ii:,,~::, PU~PI~' . '"~r:t~ E~saY,i 'BIU~-.'~~~~h:~~":a~~.
! Schindler, Tina Schindler, Jason - Brian ,Nelsen" Chad Sebade and Live Se,edling: Purple"':':" Jason

_,S.c.bull..-Hol4r_-Sebade (2) Tamm, ',Dijrl,A (;,r~:i411I(ei, BI,",~ , M.att , \~'HlIol·~f.' 'see'd's Trav"el":' R'-'~::J':_'~" R·O··b··.':r, -
:; S!eve~s' ~nd Mark Stoffel. Brogren;'~e'd"":"'Julie Dangberg and'.. t:U

Ryan Brogren. Stoffel. I

'< 'Vegetable ,Garden Collection: Purj:lle Article$ Shown ,In Unit III: Purple First Aid Kit: Purple (State i=alr)
. "" Matt Brogren; Blue - Mark,St,of- (~tate Fair) - Brian Nelsen;.'"Puqile ....:.... Tina 'Luff; Purpl~ ,- HeatJ~~r'

~elf. Ta":lmy ,Sievers, ~e.~ta'" L~b~ ,~,Greg ,Schmidt; Thomp~on and Samantlla ThompL
bersfeq,t; 'Red:- Jane Gustafson\1nd 'Articles Shown In Unit IV: PlJrple soni Btue - Jenmfer Lutt, Tanimy

'-, Craig ~v,ans. '., " ' ,', i'$tate F;=air) ,-. ~indY. Jansse~, Schindler, Red - ~haJ:mon FI~tcher.

Sf;:~:s~n, F~r ,:P~9Jlt,:.:'p'~.rp~=_~lnL_~:~~~ :~s~~~i,C.hOI,S-:,-~-u~:' ..~-~:tt.sr~~~:~s'~~~~'~~/?~~~~~
Grapes~:"R~d:""",'Jane l:7u$taf~on; """:,,,I;I,E~ctrlca, ~afety Pi)ster: "Purple Jonnson,
Cut FI,ow:ers,:, ,Pur~l.e - -: ~orl ~:,(S.tate FaJl.r>.,.,- Marg,o,Sa,ndah!;.,f:)ur. ; ,>:~,,~ "',::;' "

;f ,~~~se£~~~~s~~u~~3~e:~:j:ea,r~ ~~~ '~"Pl~~C{:i~~: ~~~S:g~,~c;n~'~'t~,~~~ Corn,:· Pur.pl~·fState __'F~Ir-)' ~;t~m
Sebade, Carmen Reeg,"Pam Jund~, Pos~~.r: "Purpl,EHS,tat~,Fa)r)-Marta Sievers. "",' ':"";

-r~:ammy Wa,yt'~ R~__-=MarrbElth ,.Ju~' ,';,Sanda:hL,', ' ,::', ',' ,. Weed:Oisplay Book:." Purple,(St~te;

" : ~~~~;:I;~7,~~~~,ane"Gust~tson ,~:~~.-,,:, '(ST~r:~~'~~~~~rr~~)~~~ldrurp.l~ :~~:;~i:~~'~~pf~~f:f~~'rPI~'(S~~'t~ ,
", "F1o"'V':!ring' P.()tted, plant~':' Purple, ,,,,,,elding ,Joi~ts,i P.lJrple, (State Fair) -'::Ca"l,af~,',Be,~mer;- JOhn;E.h

i:0' -:-,Elizab~th'C.taussen;: B,lu~ ,-::- Heidi . Falr>':-:-..o.a.r,in>~r:e:u~ke;, Purple.- ,fer"Tad Behmer; EJlu,e (State Falr~
~, Hanser:r, a,nd J~'ne Gustaf,So,n; ,,~~d:: -::'"" Craig Evans;.- BII:I,e,:-", Ooug:Cherry. ~" C;hrl~tl~a ,;,Btoctr1l,fl,el~( ,B'IU~>·;"';","

,'~', .'Dw~i,..,e,,~~n~k,;,:'~,~ ".', ',;', ',:, '::," ',:',/ '''",:' ':':-,~"',W.el~h:lg'>Art'!c:!,e.::.', .al~,e.'~:',Patr'i:c;k': ,-' Ma~y,aeth, Bru~T~mLJEink:fns;~
c,c=ccAL.......,..............~.....~.......................;..,""'_...._--....;;;;...,........"""........-__..;.._......J''k;c;:.;'J'.. <!ffl!9~ojIJ!<f=Pf.nlo=P,urple;", ... _S.,:dso. :.,_c"'_"'+__ "._._0_- •• -. ':".o':+om-Effer:ana·Djlll9:H~ffMill'"'0·''.



\

viSiting and,to attend,t~eDixon Couil
ty Fair.

On Aug. 2, fhe Ste.ve Martindale
family joined them for '-svpper. "bn
Aug. 3, the Jerry' Mar.tl~dall:~s·'ahd
their Oceanside guests' had 'dtn~er
with the Jim Mar;-tindales -<Iil
Creighton. \' '~'. " : ,"' ..

A potluck di nner was Ihel,d Aug. 5"at
__ nOon at. the DixonoConto,~lor

Center honoring Mr..\Clark;" Mrs.
Swanson, Mr. and ,'Mrs;' Roy
Postlewaite of Westfield, Iowa and
Mrs. Fred Anderson·of-PonG!.

The ev~njng of Aug. 7, Mark Mar
tIndale, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fuoss
of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.- Chuck
Clark and Kelly of Cherokee,' Iowa
visited in the Jerry Martindale h9me.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern' Utecht,' Becky
and Drew ot Ft. Lupton. Colo. arrlv"
,ed the Thurs~aye,veni.ng in,theJe~ry

Martindare home for-a two day-vIslf.
Larry Larson ot WakefieJd jO'liled
them for 'lunch Saturday lunch:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale and
Ryan of Creighton and the. 'Steve
Martindales joIned the Utecht family
in the Jerry Martindale home Friday
evening for a steak fry.

the Jim Martindale f~m,!!y of
Creighton were Sunday evening.s!Jp·
per guests of the Jerry Martl,nda!es
en route home from pickiF:lg up Matt
who had attended Camp Car,-QI, :Joy
Holling at Ashland 1he past week.

~·Banvel@ stops
:··.·tae.npdOgbllne
,before harvest~

Bruce Swanson qnd Bill Clark of
Oceanside, Calif. arrived in the Jerry
Martindale home Aug. 2 for a week's

The Kenneth Klausens of Concord
and the Roger Klausen family of
Laurel attended ..,a ..-.Surprise basket
dinner Sunday at the Dwayne
Klausen home in Springfield in honor
of their 25th wedding anniversary.
Other fami Iy members ,were Mr. and
Mrs. Ga~y Kastrup, who were atten
dants; the Harold Johnsons and
Tasha of Omaha, -the Art Doe~chers,
fhe Ray Lund family,and Mrs. -Mar
cia Kratke. anCif Wakeflela; Fr.inces
Prather of Lincolni'Mark and Brian
Klausen of Springfield; ,and the Dar·
rell Doeschers of Wayne.

The .Glen Magnusons attended the
Camp Carol Joy Holling annual
barbecue at Ashland on Saturday
afternoon. A tour' was held and
special entertainment.

,.

Knock out hem~dogbane
inpreharvest corn~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
Sunday with Jill Hanson in Omaha.

The Owight Johnsons sponsored a
family potluck dinner at their cabin
by the river north of Laurel Sunday
honoring August birthdays and an
niversary. There were..A5 .attendlng
from Lincol n, Norfolk" Wakefield,
Laurel, Allen and Concord. Bir
thdays were Layne and Bria.n

Hempdogbane can tangle your
harvesting equipment and slow you down,
But this season you can knock out hemp
dogbane before harvest - with Barwel®
herbicide:'Use Banvel with 2,4·0 before
harvest. Then you'll get a cleaner, faster
harvest - withoUt hempi€logbane; This
year, get the best harvest aid for your corn,
See your herbicide supplier and knock out

hemp dogbane - with .
rl~~~----r!JIrlrr=""""",,,----l3arntel--herbicide.---'---I-'-~~~'+--

BILL FLETCHER
11 0 50uth Windom

375'1527
375.1179

When it comes to hay,
remember Pioneer and
Pioneer. 'brand alfalfa ...
the haymakers.

Haymakers.
.526
532

The Virgil Pearsons and Betsy
Sohler spent Aug. J·4 In fhe',home of

St. 'Paul's Lutheran Church
(SieV'en-t<r=a-m-er, paStOr)

-SUnday-;----Aug-;-:'18:"Moitling worshij)
service, a a.m.; no Sunday school.

Evangelical Free'Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. Jill: Sunday Bible
school, 9:30. a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:30 a.m.; evening service,
7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Aug. 21: Family night,
S p.m.

- -~-$l;ill(jlre'~NfE~R~.··~',:",---- the Larry Plumbs' In New Hampton,
A tube painting ,and blocidpressure Iowa to he-lp Kari celebrate her

clinic wll.l be. held at' the:~enl,?r fourth birthday.
Center tomorrow (FridilY.) 'afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Dic'k Hanson bn;lught
at 1:30 p.!Jl. , . Fern LIvengood, back to Whiting,

The August 'potluck dl,nner'.wlll be Iowa Aug. 4 after she had spent a
Wednesday, 'Aug. 21 'at 12 "r;l0on, week with her daughters, Mrs. Han·
followed by'a,ser-monette..by-Pastor soil· and, Mrs. Earl Nelson a'nd
Steven' Kramer. families.

DeVerne HOQgarth, former Army
bUddy of Marlen Johnson, now

~~~~~htl;u~~~c:fl~;'eWJ:sh~Snon~~g.6
Pam Johnson·of lincoln spent Aug.

9 to 12 with her parents, the Marlen
Johnsons.

Tyler a[ld Trevor Pearson who
spent some tl me visiting relatives in
Concord and the area returned home
to Lincoln with Pam on Monday.

Week"end guests in the Jim Nelson
hom were "bRae Nelson, Mark
Hesser of Lincoln' and the James
Wordekemper family of Nortolk.

M,~,"a.~~'~rs::,Ra'IP.hN~' of ~elb~,
Idaho.ar'rlved Aug. 5 and are visiting

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thllrsday/ Aug, 15 ~ Lcw general
me.eting, 2 p.m._

Sunday, Aug. 18:, Morning worship
service; 10:45 a.m.

Monday. 'Aug. 19,: SundaY -school
,teacher's' meeting, S p.m. .

Tuesday, Aug. 20: WCTU mee,ling,
Concordia Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.

,Qix,ori,St, 'Anne's

~',: :,..:,(~:~I~~ ~huU;~:;
:Sunday, 'Au.Q. 18: MaSSI 8 a.m.

quilt from the Concord Senior
Citizens booth; Geral.d Muller,
Wakefield;' two $50 tJckets to the
Merle, Haggard concert from the
Farm Crisis' Commi.ttee' booth;
Sharon Brentlinger, Ane·ni,$25,vv.Qrfh
of 'Prodt,lcts from. tl1e Watkfns bootl1;
and Nadine Borg,' Dixon, Watkins
products.

,"'" :', Dh~,oriUnited 'I
, """, '~,etho~istCh~rch ',' ',>
l~nd,e,rson Kwankill. pastor.) "

'Sunday;':-Au9., ~8;,,' Worsh~p, ',9 a~:m;/
Sunday .~c,hool, .,10 ~~m.. '

. -""', "~·,,~ga~t'Ce.nte~,,<,""":"
United Methodist Church
f~red Andersen. pasto'rJ, "\

,s~n~ay.· Aug.", j~:., WOf;shlpi: "9~,lS

a:",.. ;, Sunday .s,Sh~01...1,0115 (;I'';"::

We Also Have
• fin DI,t • Wash Rock (2 sizes)

GRAVEL NEEDS

Phone 396..3303
,. Pilger,$and&.Gravel

, ;.7' Pilger, NE _ '

• Sand

Winner's' at the various exhIbit
bootl}s during the~DixohCounty Fair
InclUded:

Opal H'arder, W,ayne, and Luella

~~~~~~z,H~f;JaJo~~~n~:Wf5'~:r7~~~,
~~~~a~~~'rb:~t~~~a~e~s~~~~~;
Eve~ina John~on; Con,cord, a silk

Wfjyne County wine iudging

At Dixon (;0 IJn ty FOIl"

fair booth winners picked

p;tt~;;o~,'~~~:rf,:~~=~~}~i.!~::~~~
per for L Cpl Paul B. Pet.erson and
for Nlckalos Kvol's sixth birthday.
Guests were the Verneal Petersons,
the Roger Kvols, Nick and Greg, the
Terry Graf family, all of Laurel; the
Mi ke Bebees and daughters of
Wayne; the Iner Petersons, Kristy
and Rick, Mrs. Arvid Peterson, the

Dan and Karen Taylor of Norfolk Swee. wild fruit - Harvey Brasch, - Fred Manns and the Rick'Manns and
exh.lbije,~. t,h~ Grand C,",ampion chokecherry; Roberta Carman, wild daughters.
elderberry dessert wine during the cherry; Margaret Cooper and Bill L Cpl Paul Peterson left Aug. 3 for
WayneCounty Fair Aug. 8·11. Arnold, chokecherry port. a year tour of duty with the Air Wing

The, Reserve Champion honors Dry wild fruit --' Trindle Cellars, of Marines in Okinawa.
went to Margaret Cooper and Bill Ar- Norfolk, chokecherry; Pam and Tim
nold of Norfolk with their muscat and Christensen, country fruit blend;
dry white rose wines. Linde and Taylor Cell.a,rs,

Recelying blue ribbons were: elderberry; Dan and, Kck.en Taylo~,
Sweet fruit - Harvey Brasch, ,'. _fillderberrYi' Dan ancLKare'n ,taylor,

Wayne, apricot. elderberry,; ely'de Fields,
Dry fruit,," Harvey Brasch, blue elderberry.

plum;., Harvey Brasch, aprlcQti
___MargareLCooper· arid· BHL.ArnoJd" ._J),n(.wbit~,r..9.!ie wine - Ma,r9ar~t'

sodusberrYi. Pam and Tim Cooper and Bill Arnold, muscat;
Christensen, Norfolk, peach. Margaret Cooper and Bill Ar,nold,

Drv red grape - Ma~garef Cooper muscat; Linde and Taylor 'Cellars,
and Bill Arnold, zinfandel; Linde and chanin blanc. '
Taylor CeJlars,.-Nor:folk; carenon. Desser.• wine ..,,-. Trlndle Cellars,
Swee~ vegetable'-: Roberta Car- peach sherry; Harvey Brascti,

man, 'Wayne, red'rhUbarb. French chirry; Roberta Carman,
Dry vegetable..;.. Harvey Brasch, peach blend; Dan and Karen Taylor,

rhubarb; Clyde Fields, Tilden, elderberry; Linde and T,ilyl.or
dandelion. ' Cellars, blueberryT'----~=-~ --

',',-:, ,",:",'-'> ""-'::--:''',:''', ';::'
~ ~ Se",.~~y~ar',~~I~s:'::, T,yl,~r: E.rwl'~~

:~~Ve~:.trffi~d~~,~:I.lt",:"s~~.n~~::::.:,,~r~!:,
Ej~l1t~year.-old,s: .,MandY.:Hart.u~g"

.f!I·~Y ~,<I~:sc:~roede.t~"s~~~~:!,;, ,:-'::'::,:,,'

~IiA(:T,O~~':·:f'~.L:L.,N~: ~I'l~ers' ~t'
.t~e, OIX01",Cqunty" ~alr:,·inclu~d:

. .ANTIQVE. ,(,.~8':an'~I:.OlderJ; \", '
, "4~,~OO' Ibs. ~,:, ~aul, Wefdl,ng, '~Ir,~'t;

Dan ,Gubbels,- s~Cond;, Ma.tt'Gobbels,
,th.ir:~. '

5,500', 'Ibs;', ';4 ,,' D~.n" Gubbels.',' f1rsJi
,Kevin Tunll", second;" Paul Welding!
third."'", .. , """
'S8AN.D D!-~ERi ... ,. ....; ..•

D:~so&J:~ifs~~~d~~~~I~;:~~ ·1·e·'su··.Its'··;of
th,ird.• ,,',' ".. :.. "', ',', ,," ':

-.'. S,SOD',lbs.-.,.,...· "D,wayne,.0smus, first;., ,;:"~"' __ :' ',","'," ': . ':'. .:

__~r~"GU~~el,~".,:~e;O~d;, Dan ~,el,so~=.'~"'cl__$S_·_'_._._ ~
~,SOO !bs. -;-' (V\~tt ..G~~bE!ls; fl~,Sti ':' .- '.-',' ",

Da~e, ',Osmus,' second;, . Merlin D,onna Rahrl'of Allen exhibited the
FOUlke~51"t~.!rd.,. ",' ,chilr:OPi.'on ""hole wheat.br:ead in the

7,500 "Jb,s'~"'7 ',Jim Nelson~ first;· 'open class, foods category during the
~~~~:Ir~:i~:~·l.~~~~',,;~~ond; Dan Gub- Dixc;m County Fair held Aog. 5"7.

FI,EUb:tR"C,TORS:: . Reser.ve, champion was' Anita
9,50,0' Ibs/ --:-,,,,Ger~ld Bobenmoyer, Rastede;of,·Allen wifh her bars.

. ·,:gr:_~;I'd:,,~~~I,t~"i~~ulkers, secondi Other.'open class winners included:
11,500 'Itis. '_: Gary, Kavanaugh, Needlework and sewing: ,Cham-

fi'rst; Merlin foolkers, second; Dave pion ~ountl:!d cross-stitch by Kelly
Krouse, ,t~ird, ( Kraemer....-Al!en; reserve champion

....:--')3.•500 lI~so';~.,Gerald':Bol;)enrnoyer, ~_1985--class.,qu'1lt,'by_Beth WlJite, Alleri.,~

J 'flrst; Stuart Lubber:sredt" :'se,con~; ,Art's",nd crafts,: Champion 15-piece
'Cave Krouse, third~ , ,', ' " cera~ic natl'v,ity, scene, by Raymond

15~OOO .Ibs., ~-, Roger"Kvols; ,first; EI,lIs... ·Allen;, re~erve 'champion ,aU
De,nnis fo~lkers, second; Stua~t ~,int,ng by 6i,11 ,Rieth, Concord.
Lubberste4t,'thlrd. ,":, ','.,,' Flowers and, plants: Champion

18,000 Ib~'. ·_",,:~y~n, ~~bbersfedt. b"e-gonia plant in bloom by Ethel Fox;
first; Rick Schi.veers.- s~cond; ,Dennis Allen;- 'reserve champion white and
Foulkers, third. _"~_'~"',--:-_----red---rose-by-HeteIT'Multer;-Wakefleld;---



" ,
St. Paul's Lutheran

Church

'Next meeting of the LWML is plan'
I ned_Sept. 4.

CAR WASH
AND BAKE SALE

Youth of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will sponsor a car wash and
bake _sate..oll Saturday, Aug. 17 from 1
to 5 p.m .. In the churc~ pq.rking 101.

LADIES AID
The Ladles Aid of St. Paul's

Luth~ran Church met Aug. 7 with 20
members present. President Mrs.
Arnold Janke cal1ed the meeting to
order";

Hostesses were 'Gerf Vahlkamp
an~rNorma Janke.

Laura Ja~ger and Gerf Vahlkamp
presented devotions, entitled "Take
Time:' tollowed with group singing
and prayer.

The Rev.' John Fale led the Bible
study, "The language of liturgy,"
and also had prayer.

He also thanked the,Ladles Aid for
Its help in c1eani ng and for the recep
tion he and his family received upon
arriving in Winside.

Mrs. Marsha Fale was welCOmed
into the Ladies Aid.

Angie Hansen thanked the group
for the money she received to attend
Camp Luther .

An invitation was received to at
tend guest day at 51. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield on Sept. 6 at 2
p.m. Those planning to attend are
~~ked to ,conta,ct ty\a~ycJ,9nke by Aug.

Discussion was held on the
Christmas bazaar, and further
discu -jon was tabled until the
September meeting.

President Janke reported that all
unclaimed di?hes will be packed and
sent to Goodwill Industries at the end
of the week

The consti tulion was read by Laura
Jaeger and Marguerite Janke.
Pastor Fale aJso will read the con
stifutlon and make revision sU9ges

tions at the September meeting. A Members also were asked to
vote will be taken-at that time. remember shut-in birthdays during

Beverly Voss will purchase gloves August, including ,John Asmus who
for the brass altar bases. will be B4 years old on Aug'. 20.

Emma Willers and Verdel" Reeg The 1986 Wayne Zone Spring
will be hostesses for the Sept. 4 ~ Workshop will be held in Winside,
meeting. - with the date to be announced. The

lWML MEETS \L L.WMl·Retreat is slated Sept. 20·21 at
The Lutheran Womens Missionary Ci:lmp L~ther.

League (LWML) met at 5t" Paul's
Lutheran Church follOWing the
Ladies Aid meeting on Aug. 1.

President Vera Mann conducted
the meeting with all members joining
in reciting Ihe, LWML pledge.

Serving on t~e August visiting com·
mittee are Mrs. Amanda Dimmel,
Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg, Mrs. AI
Carlson and Mrs. Mary Brogren.

Members were urged to save used
postage stamps and Campbell soup
labels

(John s:"ale, pastor) ~

Thursday, Aug. 15: Pasior'shours,
9 a. m. to noon.

Friday, Aug. 16: Christian Couples,
Sp.rn.

Saturday, Aug. 17: Car wash and
bake sale, church parking lot 1 to 5
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 18: SUnday school
and adult Bible cI ass, 9: 15 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30.

Monday, Aug. 19: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 20: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; elders
meeting, Bp.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 21: Youth, B p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lyle Von~eggern, pastor)

Sunda,y. Aug;'18: Adult':Blble class,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

United Methodist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, p.ii;lstor")
S~ndav,;. AU9,.' .,18,:', yVor.:ship, ~:~o'

a~~j:-~~~:~~W \;f~~~rO"~:1::7g,i~~!{ :,,"ii:~~i;:;, ;
"'SOCtAL"'CALEN'OAR . '

Friday, Aug. 16: $OS. Club; open,
AA meeting, Legion Halh 8 p.m'.

SatiJrday, Aug. 17: Helping. Hands
4·H Club. fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Monday. Aug. 19: Contraet·Bric;tge
Club; Minnie'Graef.

Tuesday, Aug. 20: Hospital Guild
workers are Irene Dltman and
Dorothy Aurich; Senior l;:itizens,
auditorium, 2 p.m.; Tops. 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 21: Community
Improvement. Sf'!p Inn, 1:30 p:m.

L _



Scotts Turi Builder
15,00 iq. ft. 61%:·ibs.

Reg. $29.99

$2279
SALE

Our No. 1 \
weed2n2feed
is'9n sale
o Wipes out more than 50
d:~:li~~~IUdi,f1g--,-

I' Feeds your lawn as it
needs to be fed

CI Provid-es up 'to two
months af greemng<

o Small, lightweight'
-granules-mQan--better
weed control - they'll
stay on the smallest
weed leaves

o Saves,tim&-'st~ps

ugly weeds BfJd feeds
your lawn

$3519
SALE

1S.000-sq; It; 5'1 ''I.. Ibl.
Rog., $46.99

Our No.1
lawn' fertilizer
'is on sale

o Safe, consistent feeding
in every granule

o g~f~~~ tgu=~e,,;'NO
o Patented, more efficient

nitrogen for fast, deep
greening'

a Feeds your lawn as it
needs to be ,fed

o Safe and convenient --:
no'neE!d to water in

........-.-......... '1

_ SALE j

Chock our
price. on

'12%
tfflcient
fu.naces

ALL UNI'I'S 9+ SEER
I. _ ,:For, free (estimate ltall:

'. '. DIJTMA'N
REFRIGERATION

375~4CJ23 , Wayne
Residential & C~ri1meretal

Heating- Air Conditio~iil,g,,,'Refrigera.lon

S~I,o' en~1 Au9~lt'·31. 1~8S '

'I, TON ,UNIT & COIL 2'1, TON UNIT & COIL -lJ;Qj~~ll$llStl~ll:l6~.~~Iij(jiO$l:Iaij8ijlll:iSiilltlSt:l~
~'-'-'.C:11hrntt-~-:- -ao Uni{- -

UC18 Coil UC30 Coil

$528* $67~* .
:{TON UNIT & COIL 3 TON UNIT & COIL

C24 unit C36 Unit
.UC24<Coil UC36 Coil
$603* , $738*

*Plul Ins;tallatlan & fUJI

.' ..... ..... . 0

JaNitrot ,,!a!t'it~l)t
·THE-SALEOF·THE·SlnSiSON

Has been continued!

Pr.esbY'E;!r.i~11.Church
(riiomas RObsofi~pasto~)

Sunday, Aug. -18: No' Sunday
school; worship services; 10: 15 a.m,

Immanu~rLutheranChurch
(Mark Miller, pastor) ,",

S.,nday, Aug. 18: No Sunday
school; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship
service, 10 a.m.

NOW
Gr,,!,ps of·20r more 51.00 extra

, ~ChC)ose Iro... 6 diHerentposes
, .'Picturestakenand dJ.-IQp,....~uo-~C-c

K~dak pape~ .. ', ". ......' . , ,.'
-":Spe,laleff~cts at no extra chclrglj!

. ,.. c~oo$!fJnd ma,ke'yo~r
,,--~n=-po""'c:lltpaC~age.•.'
.. ... W.alletsi5x7. ax10.' 11){14.

~II aVCillaiJleat50% sC!vingi~

. ',", ,'" '

o:ri the se,'rvI09 committee _,are Mrs.
Joy.ce, ThOmp~on; ,Mrs .. Blal7lche
N~~ton, Mrs: Ruth Sabds, Mrs. Reva
Rasmussen and Mrs; Keith ,Berg.

~: '---:'cvange'~carCh'urc:h
. UohnMoyer,pasto.r)

Sunday, Aug. 18: Bible classes,
9:30: -a.rri.i worship service. 10:30

a.m~i ~"ening serVi,ce, 7 p.~.. . s:~~hr::,~~:::~~~~~:~h

~t~~;:tr~'a~~' 20: Ladles: Bjb~~~~~~~A:;~l:-M~~~~~~~'-



nephews DavId Warner of Cottage
Grove and Roger Warner of Eugene,
Ore. They were all Satl!rday supper
guests in the home'of M~. and Mrs.
Doug Folsom. "

The asphalt mix plant. located in Carroll. has been

)

For a prospectus containing mqre '
complete information, including 1
all charges and expenses, call or
return the coupon below. Read
the prospectus' carefully before
-you invest or send "!'oney:

THE US. GOYERNMENt
HIGH YIELD TRUST

3.06'*

Weekend visitors In the Harry
Warner home were his brother and
sister-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Warner of Cottage Grove, Ore. and

'- ~:::r~;t~~dlr~~~~~r:;:'=~~t~I:~V:~l5b~'~:;Sa~';:;::t~:r'::~~::~:ii~~~~~~d~:
imum sales charges) of 510.19 per 'Shire tor the 1;1011 plIrlocf. An InVlI$lor', principII.,I,n
vested In the Trust 15 nilt guaran1111ll!- Because both yield .nd price wlll fluctuate, lin In
ves,or's shores, when ntdoomed, may btl'worth more'or less tmlt tbelr original cost.

""""";'''''00''"''""' (CRITERION)
THE U.S. GOVERNMENT HIGH YIELD TRUST Is,avallable 'through:

Emma Shortt attended her class Mr: and fjIIrs:',Keri Llnafelte,r and

reunion at Dixon Sunday afternoon. ll; ~~d~tter~in~~,"t.I~~~c~r~net~l:a;~~~
weekend to help 'celebrate fhe birth·
day of Brad Schroeder who was 4 on
Friday. They were ,house guests of
Brandon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder..

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Nee of Melba,
Idaho and Carmen Stewart of Allen
visited in the Noe·Shortt home Satur·
day evening. The Ralph Noes were
Sunday dinner guests.

Monday, Aug. 19: Allen Communi·
ty Development Club. '

Tuesday, Aug. 20: Dbwn County
Historical Society, 7=30 p.m., county
museum, Allen.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Au9._ 19: BUdget hearing,

7 :30 p.m., school lunch' room; foot·
ball and volleyball practice be!}lns.,

Tuesday-Wednesday, Aug. )20-21;
Student registration, 9 a.m. t.6.2.e..:.~.

Thursday-Friday, Aug. 22-23:
Teachers in-service.

Mr., and Mrs. Dick Oleson and
family returned home Friday;fn>m a .

,two-and-one-half week vacation to
the western states visiting in the
home of Dick's sister and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Monroe of Los
Angeles, Calif.

We're EGG-static b~cause breakfast at
Dairy Queen is absolutely fantastic. That
EGGS-tra boost you need every morning
is ready and waiting at Dairy Queen. Take

your piCk from various selections like:

EGG WAYNE, fRE,NCH TOAST
PANCAKES, OMELETS, &

EGGS TO ORDER.

WE~RE

EGG@ITATlcl

_GlD__-----"---.
',' . , " . ,', I

PlPER.~~llOPWOOD. !

•

' , Yes, I'd Ilke to Jearn-more,'about the Cr~terion U.s. ,

.•'-•• : •...•..• ;~:~:. Government High Yield TnisU'leasesend a prospectus. I"".'

~~~_~_~State __'Zip ·_

brazie~... .,..-.,..-- (Res.) -"-.--- I
WlTREATtOUrIIGH'r'eJ . ATIN'~RRYJ.EMMtCK 'j

7th & Main, Wayne,NE e 3'lS-1404 P.~~BOX';i~;~~~oCir,IAS1l0Z i
~;;~;;;;;iii""~lIi;ii·i·';;~{~;~A~M~D~.O~.~c~O'~P.~"9~8~4~;;';~L l ...;.....,~.._--_..... .;,~~!!:~~-~~~~~;";,-,~,,,;;: ...';..;..._~~~:~..;:.J-,

'COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 16: Potluck dinner,

noon, Senior Center

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson KWankin)

Thursday, Aug._ ~5: United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m:, church
par Jars, devotions by Martha Noe,
program Bessie Chapman, hostesses
Doris Linafelfer and Gail Folsom.

Sunday, Aug. 18: worsh!1O:30
a.m,; no Sunday school. .I

Wednesday, Aug. 21/ PPRC, B
p.m" Allen; Joy ClTJ'cle:' Kathy
Boswell, 8 p.m. !"

"'IIf-"-IH,---- Breakfast HiDurs:
·Mon::Sat. 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Sun.: 8 a.m, ta 11 a.m.

SENIOR CENTER NEWS
f'. :-y Buford of the Legal Aid

department will not be at the senior
center In Allen today (Thursday) as
had been scheduled. She will visit
next Thursday, Aug. 11 instead. The
August potl uck will be·held tomorrow
(Friday) at noon at the center

Springbank
Friends Church

Sunday, Aug. 18: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. with

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday, Aug. 18: Worship with
Sacrament of Holy CommUnion, 9
a.m.; no Sunday school during
August.

handle tall and heavy grass
When you lake advantage of thiS

super val!Je ask about our conven
ient Snap-Credit Plan. Take advan·
tage of the offer' of no down
payment and no payment for 90
days. See your Snapper dealer
today.

COMMUNITY CLUB Claude and Marilyn Meyers, mis'
The Allen Community Develop- slonarles, as speakers; carry' in din

ment Club will meet at the Allen park ner following the service'.
Monday evening with a 6:30 cookou't;---h Wednesday, Aug. 21: Prayer
The hamburgers and wieners"along meeting, 7;30 p.m., church.
with the buns and condiments and
drink, will be furnished by the club.
Those attending are asked to bring a
coyered ~,i,sh ar:'Q)heir own table ser
vice. Anyone in th"e'commu,:,ity Is In
vited to attend.

Meltingd()wn rock
H~GI:IWA,\(5IJ~Lgejting:a..,new su-rface, south-orearroil to --Highway 20 and north of Carroll to Belden.
operating long days!~ truck after truck and churning th,ick smoke into the atmosphere.

Trinity Evangelic~1

Lutheran Church
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thu'rsday, Aug. 15: LWMS,
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 18: Worship service
with communion. 9:30 a.m.

Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Ulrich, Debra
and David of' Campbell, Calif. and
Mrs. Anna Falk and Mr.s. LaVern
Walker were Thursday luncheon
guests of Mrs. Laura Ulrich.

Dr. and Mrs. LaWrence Fall< of
Moorhead, Minn. were Aug. 4-6
visitors In the Mrs. Anna Falk and
Mrs. LaVerne WalKer home.

~O_CIA,L CALENDAR--'- 
'fh\frsday~ug. 15: LWML, Trinity

school basement, 1:45 p.m.
Saturaay, Aug., 171 Senior horse

show, HoskIns Arena, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 21: Peace Golden

Fellowship, ,George Langenbergs Sr.

Guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krause home Friday evening for
Becky's first birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa, Trlsha
and Michael and Fritz Krause at Nor·
folk, Mrs. Ernie Paustian and Joseph
of Carroll and Mrs. Hilda Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krause, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Thomas, LaVerle
Miller. 'Jessica'.'and KatIe and Mr.
and, Mrs. GObert Appel, all of
Hoskins,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, Jerry
Brudigan and Jay of Norfolk; went to
Hooper'" Saturday to attend the
Marrell-Opfer family reunion at the
home of Duane and Millie Rawling.
Forty-nine attended the no· host sup'
per. Mrs. Rawling Is a niece of Mr.
Opfer.

• LIMITED TIME OFFER
.TRADE·IN "NOW"!
During Super Value Days when you
purchase a Snapper 11 or 16 HP
Lawn Tractor at regular retail pnce,
you'll recelve-FAEE-a rotary
mower allachment Choose from
our 33" HI-Vac mower With its
powerful vacuum which sets
grass up for a smooth even cUl, or
our 41" and 48" Side Discharge

mowers
to easily

Zion Lutheran Church
(Ronald kolling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday, ~ug.,18~ Worship service,
7:45a.m." -

Wednesday, Aug. 21: Dual Parish
Youth meeting, 8 p.m.

t'
,
,,

:
·: "1iliil@ijii!fi!iiiii~~~...~..... ·11•L KOPLI,. AUT9 SlIPPI...,.INC.

. 213".,estlstSt. . .
W~y~.'Nebr;

·"'ii,IlIGIl!JINDWOMEN.
",. ,\~!MJ:Ughla~d ~oman~s' Home',:e~~:
:>fetJst_¥',_~I_~b';",,"et 'with Mrs, Hilda:
,:!~lna,s,;rhu~~ayaft~~"()On~- ',' ",..

~:.~h~~t~":~':t, ,:n~':'~:o~;' g;:~,~~:~~
";:~lth '~ar~:~ A qu~s,tlon'and.afl~wer.

~ ~-~i-'!~'foU~~~. ,,' " ,
Mt,s;.' NOl:'~I~ Langen~r.g pre~ld.ed

:';':~'$::r::s~~~ss~~~~t~nf~,',~:m~~~~:
:~-~f~~~~~trri~~~~_~-~~,~_Qr.,~;!?:'f-~~~;~;~~:_:.~~

, _ Mr!St., Art eeh~~r, -,g~':Vf3:;' th~

,: $ec:r~b.itU.{ld treasurer reports'; The
,'presldent,'read the:delegates r~ort

.:of, the_s~ate ,convent,lon~, " : ',.',
~Members'will"brln!;l' 'artlcle:s't~,the;,

'October m~lng '.for, the, ',~Toy~ fot._
rotsi~"" prot c,t, ,sp~nsored "'by,: the'
GO,ldenrod', lIIs ,Agency. "

· ·I.n .~e absence of, the 'Citizenship ,
',Ieader, ¥rs, 'Arnol~lttler,r'e,ad an

"'art~c~:: '~i~~u~~~~:'t~~~~~~oup
"'51ri,gln9'. Mrs. Gel)fge Langenberg·Sr.

"'~6~o:s~l~he~~~dbi~~hd:;~o~~.were·
, 'For 'the nex1 maetlng o.n Sept. 12,
the: club Is pranni':l~ a:.tou~ "of ~,o~th
:'ea'stTe<:h COllege ana oHler places of.
;J~te~est In Norfolk. ('

,Peace United Church of Christ
(John Oavid, pastor)

Sunday, ~.!'_g_. J!i: Worship service,
9:30 a.m.



.,.,

51.99

34.99
39.99

48.99
50.99

'AD
SELL

,45.99
47.99

HELP ME HELP YOU SAVE AUFEl
I'm Becky Janssen of Carroll,' Nebras~a. a
Highway Maint:enanc~ Worker .with the, Ne·
braska DepanTrre'nt of Roads. I'm working
Ileac Wayne in-Ihis photo, but my work'takes
me throughout Northeast Nebraska., Please
slow down when driving Ihrou~h'any of, our
work areas. We're working IO,'mllke" ~our
roads.safer. and in.tbc..meantime.-PLEASE
don't make me II fnllllily.I"thank'you."

Generation IV
All Season Radials
From 34,,99 (Pl65180R.13)
-Advanced tread :-2 steel belts
-40,000 mile IImlted warranty

F78-14

H78-15

078·14

G78-14
G78-15

A78-13

," ~DUN:ElOP:
SUbject to stock onhandlNo ralnchecks

Gold Seal
Sport Belted Tires
From 23.99 (P155180B·13)
-2 full fiberglass belts -7'fV? tread
!'Tough belled bias construction

P225n511-15
P215n5B·15

P205n5B·14
P195n5B·14

P215175B·14

SIZE
P155180B·13
P165180B,13

EIERYDUNLOP
JIBE IN STOCK

<:J'leckOut,Pqmic:lcir'sSpeciaIOr«
Pepsi. Diet Pepsi,Slic,e.

piet Slice, i"·'·
M~~;~~~;r::,W'.S
Dif!t,PepsiFree "

$ tRooou)?,
$ -Ahet· 4 0

*Prices apply to whites
. and ready. mhced !;dlorS.

Custom colors slightly higher.

,. -~--...,:.._-~---_"":'_--",

Budgeted Expense:

k/>~/...C.,.../q-]o}-J t:M>7"\.../' Clerk/Secretary

OTHER P& L SPECIALS

1. Prior Year 1982-1'~83

24 Prior Year 1983-1984
3. Current Year 1984-198':>

Statl?" of, Neb'raska - Bildg,e.tr Form NOH
Statement of PQblication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
Wln- 5j'de Irq'¥- 'Wr,t.VY1"--' daunty. Nebraska

Public Notice 1s heteby given. 1n compliance
wi th the provisions of Sect ions' 23-921 to 23-933.
R.'R.S. 1943, -that the governing body will meet
~n the~ day of At{ q '-11 \O"r • 19h.~at
!?- __-O..!..cl.ock--£-M. at' ;f\te-. d4./1

fO'rthe. purpose of hearing support. op~C?sition.
erlticlsm. suggestions or ohservatlons'iJpf tax
payers relating to the following propos'ed
budget and_ to. consider amendments relative
thereto 0 The budget detail is available at
the Bf r ice of t1ie----eter1ttSecretar~--------

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1985-1986.+$
50 Necessary Cash Reserve +$
6. Cash on Hand and Esti-

ma't.ed other Revenue -$,;J. ),?-, z?" $ La f7. 9--/
7. Collection Fee and

c' De Unq!J~n t, Allowance +$ ¥ f=1" I 0 ~ ij.3,3 . ;4
,,8'.- i~::i-~:~:~~rtY"Tax, "'$ '"1f-7!»~g~I'$":)';i"7#5.'9d

,
As~about personalizing your interlordecoratlng
g1~n~ ",i.th ,the p(~tt & LambertlH~us9Beautiful.
Seasonal color palettedesigned by Clare Revem.

M.M.LESSMANN CO.
..." .', P·AINT FARM

Pllone375,1,200 2'/2 Miles E,~n Hwy,35

SALE ENDS SEPT. 20 , ,

c.ru.t:.~~~&Lambe¢~fo'r.'~~,
~aJ.. advM£ (lNJ;pet4onJiWJ..~. ,_

I'tmIOfi'fofthe 'PreSS
Is J;ieJYl>odYl; IretdOIl1

."

,:nONAL
EWSPAPER
Wt:EK~~;

WATCH
FOR THE
Q~~NING.,

" '''''';.2:''.) .,.....1';..",-'./' Ib'"

lt4ay~;

",

VAPEXinterior AQUASATIN, VAPEXexterior
spatterl~ssf~at interiorspatterless , latex·f1at house paint

~_:..-.I-~'I~-'.JII.,..:..r--'-~~a14>aiJJ<l-'.-----l'ate~-enameJ-.------~weather:white---
SAVE 1000 SAVE 1000, SAVE 1000



lBIullIlFcggerr
Ivan Frese

$](1l.00
Wayne Ea.lllies

Wayne Cablevlllion

'ilOOOIP'!llItes
BIII'sG.W.

30 lDolf:en IllIlIDns
Vel's'Bakery

MERCHANDISE
FOR BARBECUE

HIOO CUpS
Aid Association for LutherOlnlJ

Ja<kR<>hrba'Il.FIC
Brlan5Jol'<>nbO'9. Fie

G'ried Chickelrn forr
C~eclllrn-lJp Night

Black Knight

ICh.emleG]!
Fletchers Form .service

iowels &l. lI.inens
Wayne Chamber'of Commerce

LIlefreshmentsFor
CDean-Up

Wayne Distributors

K·D Inn

$25.00

$20.00

$11';(110
Country Nur.oery

Marvin Dunklau
M(Jrty'WlllerS

Feedorsl~lovator, Inc.
Wayne Auto Parts.

Olds, Swarts. & Ensz

$]IIUI5
Wall to Wolf Dec:orotlng

CarillOn Construct Ion Co.

$28.00
Mike Perry Chevrolet &.

Oldsmobile

Magnulon E'ye Care
t,,,.-yMa9nu,on, 00

flotcher Farm Service
Win!ilde Stote Bonk

Ed Wolsko
Logan Valley Gun Club

Arnie's Ford.Mercury, Inc.
Mrsny Sanitary Service

Coast to Coast
Richard Lund

The Wayne Herald

Wayne County Lutheran
Brotherhood Fraternity Branch

"Jim" Hoin
M&.S Oil Company

Merchant 011 Company
LeRoy Spahr

Discount Furniture

$]5.55
Gene Casey _ Moorman MfS. Co.

Norihvl~~!e~~ B~li"i~iephon.: Co. K'eith Jech':_~;~~~;~-'
_Evan .nnett-;-Ar:chway-Cooklos---';-~------- --.-:-:., -,Lou~~tanVo~~I~:·-.-.·

Johnson's Fro'zen Food. ~r.,GeorgeH. Gob.irtCh
Wayne ShOo Co. & , Gera~d ~ospl"'l1
Farm,Buro,au Inl., To',"'. ~ody,.. Paint Shop·~nc•.

Kaup's T..v~ 5errvlte Do~aldW.)YhllOnhunt.
• Mert'. Place Melvln'-M.agnusr;n

Centurv,;~l1, ,State Na,tlonal, Inc:. Wrledt Housi~g,.In:,C~

EI Taro Lounge,&,Packagb,L1quor "-$potl'lman Plumbing
Wayn.'.. Vlllon :Cent.r ". Stoltenberg' Partner.

Donald E, Ko~~<>r The Luinber,ComlM*ny
Sevmo~~"lnc. HOlkl"s Mfg.:Co~.,lnc.

State ~CI!!e:tn~llnluranceCo. ._..John-¥.--AdtiIIOn-- ._
-, --~y.-MorPharmCRY- Hervalo Farm.

Erwin Fleor Mldwest'Land'Company
T&C Eloctronlc Smitty', Auto CII~lc
tJ~n A./Meyer. . Ray's Lodcor': Wlr'lsldo
W~lble Tran5for MIdland Equlpment~ Inc.

Eldon's Standard Service Pat's,BeautV Salon
_-------;N'lchols.Sood ": S.e~vl.ce. M.M.-Lessmann.Co;;---
ElectTO~~~~"Sl)rvlce 'Edward "Sam'~ Sch.roeder

Farmers NctIOJ:1QI Co.
JOlTy,llmmo,

Ron's Radio - Just Sow
Rose Fredrickson
Joe Lowo Realty

Kuhn's Department Storo
Kuhn's Carpo.t,,& Drap~ry

Sherman Construction
Pizza Hut' of Wayno

Sandahl Repair
Clearwater Fish Farms, Inc.

Ceramic Gift Shop
Fanners Stato Bank

Hehl Truck;lng _
Norfolk productlon Credit ASl1Qc.

Oberle's Market
John Struve

Dick's Dairy Sweet
Goodon Construction. Company

Roy Chrlstonwn
Allces Counfi'y-Y-avem

Rusty Noll

$32.50

Doescher Appliance
The Diamond Center

$50.00
First National Bank

Weryne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Distributing, Inc.

Mines Jewelers
F,n~ J"wc.l,y 5".," 18'/0

Trio Travol
Rain Ilee Drive-In Liquor

$60.00
Wayne Grain & Feed

Herlta,go Homes of Nebraska
Fredrickson all Co.

$75~00
Logan Valley Implemont, Inc.

Drs. Wessel & Lodes

$135.00
Vakoc Construitlon Co. ~

Vakoc Bulldlng &: Home' Cente~

$88.00
The 4th Jug

first Notlonal,Agency, Inc.
Wayne E. Wessel D.D.S.
H. Mc:loln Oil Compony

Red Carr Implement, Inc.
TWJ Forms

Bentf?ack Clinic
Terra Chemicah. - Larry Skokon

Koplin Auto Supply. Inc.
Griess Re)lali Pharmacy

$3].00
Ellingson Motors. Inc.

Pierce Co. farmers Mut. Ins. CO.
M~,I", 1 F,Qva,' Agi

$52~5&
Wayne Family Practice Group, PoCo

Otto Construction Company

:_Qitl:te:~"'fl:iq;"I~fi~t~:
rWA~IiJ·CZ~tfliJ~~c''«·R<···

Augu5t~',,9.,·.•""·lO~ ·1'1
, . , ,,' .. ,,',':', ~. - .J ,'. ':', " ::' ,'- ",,:""-, ~I' ,".'" :

"The follolJvingr,usiness firms ondindlvldu~/shov~.by'their
donoilons.mrid~'the barbecue possible. ) ...

$250.00
-Carhart-tlfftilfer'-CO;

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main Sf.
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 5:30 p.m,

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCHOFCHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Tllursday,: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday; Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WAKEFIE LD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Heallh Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school. 9:30; worship, 10:30

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 2:30
p.m

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p,m .. Wayne area Bible
study, 8. Emerson·Pender'Thurston
area !:lible sfudy, 8

For information and/or transpor
tatioll call Ron Jones, Wayne.
3754355

MClrrCl Home Improvement
Co.. Inc.

Olson feed Store
Lutheran Brotherhood

OryanR<>'nl,ocd'

Carl's Conoco
Denny Luft

No"hrupl{ln9 SQ"J,

Wayne Auto Salvage
Richard. Corman

Willis Johnson - Stote FClrm Ins.
Columbus Federol Savings Bank

c~,j':d~~b~I~~~~o~~~~,
Northeast Nebraska Ins. Agency $115 ..«11«»

Hazol's Beauty Shop Ambor ,inn
Occidental Nebraska Fedoral Keltgen Seed Co:

Savings Bank ~ou! I/. B<>v Dangb"'9

Wayne Skelgas, Inc. Test ElectriC
The Wayne Greenhouse, Inc. Charles McDermott

Milo Meyer Constr., Inc. Harry Wert
Albert, lapp Wayne Vots Club
Glen Olson B~rb's Styling Salon
Leo Hansen . Surber's

WESLEYAN CHURCH Greenview farms Morris Machine Shop
(Dixon Main, pastor) Charlie's RefS. 8. Appl. Service Sleven; Hatchery

w~~S~~:;~l;S~~~~rngS~~:~hi~~7a~m~; Mo~:nv~dS~;:per R.H. B~:~ ~:rtServlce IEq",ipment
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi Mike Karel Kay House Moving Lyle Grone

d CY d Ih J<>hn I: Kay • 'Terra ChemIcal ~

ble stu y_ C an you meeting, J,••iIiii!i!i!!i!!!1!l!i!!I!iI!!I!l!l.li!!illl!iI!!.III•••••IIllIII.II••••••••••d17:30 p,m b:!

Mr. and Mrs'., Elmer:' Surber "of
So~th Sioux City w~re Sunday after·
noon callers in the' Vernon ,Goodsell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish visited
Aug. in the Mike Murphy home in
Omaha.

Lee Ann, ErIc, Erin and Nicole,
Witt, of Lincoln came Saturday to
visit a fewd'ays In'fhe hon:iE;! of their
gran-dpad:!'fITs~-~andMrs.--Manley
Sutton,

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:35.
Monday: SeSSion, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Ch'urch school clean

up, 7 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., followed
with refreshments and pastor's open
forur open house at pastor's home.
2 to5j.1.m

Monday: Sunday church school
meefing, 7:30 p,m. .

Wednesday Evening Circle
organizat'lonal meeting, Lois
Youngerman home, 7:30 p,m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Daniel Monson, pastor}
Thursday: Men's stUdy group, 7

a.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8:30 am;

late service, II. Guesf speaker at
both servifes will be the Rev, Robert
Shire!$..
Tue~day: Ladies study groups.

6:45~·nd9:15a.m .
Wednesday: Visiiing, 1:30 p,m

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,;
elders meetIng, 8.

Sunday: SundaY school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

T.uesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf,
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: SundaY school, 10 a,m.;
worship, 11; evening worsh'lp, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible "rudy, 7':30 p.m.
For free bus transportal ion call

375-3413 or 375-2358.

Mr. and M~s. Harold Huefig spent
from Aug. 2"~ in the Warren Huetlg
home in OgalalJa.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Willard and
familyof Lilburn, Ga. came Aug. 3 to
visit In the home of her-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brandow.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Ha II

616·Grajnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20
Tuesdav: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m., 'service meeting. 8 :20
For more information call 375·2396

Mrs. RIta Oberholzl'lr of Athens,
ohip and'Mrs. Brad Stapelman were
Aug."7 supper guests in tlJe hom~ o,f
Mrs. Muriel Stapelman.

IJj'\MANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Penningtonl

(associate pastor)
Thursday: Sunrise scriptures, 6:30

'.m
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; AAL meeting, 11; LYF dinner,
11 :30.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(Interim pastor)
Sunday: Christian education' hour,

9:45 a.m.; worship, lO:45i evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;
coffeel fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. "

Wednesday: Prayer meeting and
Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRSTTRINITY
LUTHERAN,CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Gr~enseth,pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; no Sun·

day school.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30,

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGEliCAL FREE
'-- CH-Y-R-GH·--

1 mile East of Country Club
{Larry Ostercamp. pastor 1

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m,;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

:". ::', ,-,' ·,:::p'tf.CH CLU,B ':': "'," ',SUnd~Y"di~ner. 'gue!>;s-:':;'Il','}~~\:,~:i;"::',"': ',"i~::·'~~~,M'~:~.,St~'~~:'frs'~:'~~d:',A'n~','~:
~"'Pttc""Club,m.ettheevening of A;ug. Brandow,h9l)1e were Mr. '.'and' Mrs. :,of 'Ke~rney came:, 'Sund~Y"to ~v,lslt:.ln

. 6 In'the Robert..Wobbenhorst home C~,rt:~mard ,a,n~, family" of Lilb~,rn, .t/;l.,~"ea.'.~:.:F.,ls.'i~ome. "", '. '::;,
fbr':':tt),e',"(bl~thday 'o'f::""rs.::WOb·. Ga"'Mr. andMr:s. Dave: Totfen:,and I . ,':, ,r·, ,"" ",' 'I
~horst. ,Janice',' !JJoblWnhorst· ,of girls ot Elgin, Mr. ,an~Mrs';:Mii:heal T!rnmy: and,,' ,Nicky" ,~,urt.i,s'" ,:Of,

,-: Chesterton.', ,Ihd. "an~ Mr~,. and :Mrs. ~~~~~,~b~~~$~t~f'a~d.~~~'~~~~:,f~:.l~no.,ij;:.~I~~~~:rh~~r~~~~oo~ii~i~
:1~~~:ts~r:I::;;:g~~;t$M~;~:r;;li~~ 'Brunswick, Mr,', and ,Mrs. R:ichar~. PHanz; and In the'Joe Pilanz home,

,~t~~~anh.f;::';I~~~~~:n~~i~~m;b~ 1 :~d~~:', ,~:dd~L~~~:~~on ~f Laurel. _T'·',"m'"'::M":",.,'.":'0"'t" :$'--':"9···
U
' .v;':c:','·'.",.::,'::'Y':"'. ,·.p.•'-.n·.•..·,,:,.·.":.·h·.:;

b~-"horst and Bob Math~s; low. A no-. . ' 1 "
~ost, lun~p was.serv~d; , ' Carol· C,oo!c of Fremont 'spent the' weeke,nd In the,,'Floyd Miller home.

, . _ " ,_ ',_ _ .Presbyterian C,hurc:h. :~ :;: w~~k_e~,~ ,~n t~e c~v.~~Co_ok ~o~e:. ~ - -":"-~:Mr:. a~~,-M~s.;Hine~"·BO-ljn9'-~~~l;~~.

-':'--=---So~:~:;~/~~m':,-. '~~~g~~l)t~~~~d:s~~::~t'~~~~;;~--.-::so~~~u~J;:~~~~:~~~~~'-.-
-- ..•.---. --. ---. ~ I . . ,and Mrs.' Harold Camenzind in Omaha.

Catholic: Chlirch Omaha.
(Father Dvorak)

Sunday; Aug. '18: Mass,8:.45,a.rn.

Dustin Michael Fuchs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Fuchs, was baptized
Sunday in the Methodist 'Church In
Va,IE;!ntine. Attending the-bapti,smand
spending the weekend In ·the Fuchs
home were Mr. and Mrs. Johr:J_ Whit·

- ---ten-ot~Mrs. Roger
Fuchs, Rich $chulteof Llncoln,-,Patfy
Fuchs of Omaha, Mr. and MrS. Ted
Fuchs and Derrlc of Ness Cify, Kan.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawren.ce Fuchs.

State of Nebraska
Budgpt Form CY-NBH

Statement of Pub] icA.t Ion

NOller" nF IlUDeFT HFAPINC' ANn BUDGET SUMMARY..
~ COUNTY----

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert was current events

chairman on Aug, 12. Twenty seniors
joined In the round table discussion

GUESTS AT LAUREL
Wayne Senior Cifizens were guests

at the Laurel Senior Citizen5 Center
on Friday afternoon

Canasta and pifch were played,
and lunch was served by the Laurel
Senior Center.

1l.R7",'" _.?4-LrmJ'f .~_ ::i.710.RO~ ..7

NJ. 85-1

PUBLLC NoTICE is herehy given, in cnmrlll.lnce with ttw provisions of Sections 21-QZl to 23-933, R.R.S. 1943~

lthilt the governing hullv wi 11 Tnf'l't Oil the~ lidV of A.£ust • 19 ..J35.. at 10 o'clock, ..A-. M.•
at OlNlY 0J.Ril-Dl::iE for thc' purpose of hearinr; support. opposition. criticism.
suggestions or obsl'rv"tinlls of L:n:payers rclCltinl', t,l thl" following proposed hudget and, to consider amendments
relative then'tn. Til.· hllllgl,t det.Ti I is ;wai lah1!' ;'11 t·bl' office ()f thl' County Clf'rk. This hearing will also

constitute the pllhl ic hlJd);l't IIt':'lrillj; for the R('vl'nul' Sharing Rud~~,·'t as rt'qllirpd by the f~deTal Re\,',enue Sharing
Act. All inti'rL'stpd citIzens will h<lve tiJP 0rportllllity to g'ive writtt..'11 lIr oTal comment. Sen for Citi.te~s .'
are encourav,l'd to ,lttt'nd a[l,1 ('1'llIIIa'ill.

FUNDS

TOTALS

!U'lIL R..W li'IR.AiEl'ENI' Drsr;-;-:t-.---+-----+-----+-=:-";0:.-<;(1(='.-:-:-""I--=?O"=''''''-m~f-;--=,??~~'NI;:-'"=001---=<-,,:-:,

ll'!JERrJFN:E 'JiIX ?04 88 .J 161.%S.lf 17n:VS~7' lffi.F;q4 liS ,"" ""N.N:= ~ Qi'ill{L 33 490.00 34 305.00 35 190 00 30 035 00 6.000.00 . ?R;'l71
CllNl'i wHUI1MNl" 554 136,76 ~560~9f::l,:,8',,:,3;'\3~' -":56~6';C56",.+:71:t-.":54=1L!1=99,:-,,,",36r--..,._ J. 531199~
l.NM'!JJlMENl'~lCN 18811.% 19084 1 un ?r om m ,,-no ou

f==~~~~=~ o~ -R'~~~,;rl"

r---!i~ens{'

DIETiCIAN SPEAKS
Dannetta Wilson, dietician at Pro

vidence Medical Center, spoke on
osteoporosis at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center on Aug. 7 wHh 25 at
tending.

Pamphlets were distributed

,

I
I

I
I
I
j
i BINGO PLA YEO

I•.' Bingo was played at the Senio~
__-------CemeF--OR-Monday afternoon. -Wrn

.~., n8rs were Mr. and Mrs. Florence
~ Niemann and Lucille Wert.

!
l1 SENIOR CALENDAR

l
~ Thursday, Aug. 15: Library hour, 2

p.m.
, Friday, Aug. 16: 5ermonette, 2
. p.rJ:\.
~ Monday. Aug. 19: ~urrent events,
; Tuesday, Aug. 20: Bowling, I p.m.;
" "Bring ',and Brag,," 1 p.m.
.' Wednesday. Aug. 21. Blood

[

sressure clinic, 9 a m. to noon, hear
Ing c1imc. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m , potluck
meal. nOOIl, followed With entertain
ment by OHo Field.

Thursdav. Aug, 22: Film. "Pawn
Shop," 1 p.m.

------ -



GAY THEATRE

HE""~",SH€.Ii\-
"T H ES E eRE T
OF THE SWORD

SEED DEALE'RS arid: salesmen are':
wanted to ~n 'the highest ylel,ding'
soybean In state-of Nebra_ska. OeSoy .
450 with ayield at 69.7.bu.\ac. topped,
all other' 517 :entrles' in Nebraska.
State Test. Was 12 b~.~.hlgh~rihao
avera-ge e-n-try tested.' tontac~_

Kruger Se~d Co.; .,Dlke, Iowa,
1·319-989-2414 ,for complete' dealer
program that, can l!'ldud~ weekly.
draw toward sales. a8t~

Childr....'.. MOtln,.. kturdoy &
SUnday 2 p.m.

NllIhttyat 7::10 p.m.
Darliloln Night TuMlfoy tao

AN ALL NEW ANIMATED MO"IE
ADVENTURE STARRING HE-MAN'· AND

YOUR FAVORITE MASTERS OF TUE
UNIVERSE ~ CIIARACTERS.

COMPANY EXPANDING Into' our-'
area needs ambltiou~ people full and
part time. Will' train.' Send resume
to: P.O. Bp>l; 7&ML; Wayne. NE.
68787. a1f9

Natlqnal company with
unique product looking
for local reps to ,explain

our ~rogram to' civic. .
I scho~1 a~d church groups.

Earn $5,000;$15.000 per
year ~art time; more full

time.
- Send·resume-to C & B

Olotrlbutlong, 123
Centennial Drive, Grand
---t.laml;-~~68801.

You will be called.'

MAY EACHone'b~tr~ly lliessed who
helped In any way to make my 80th
birthday a' special' one, BeAnna
Emry. ' a1S

THANI(S TO THE Chamber and a~l

fhe businesses that contributed to my
wlnRi.ng the Thursday night BoriUs
Bucks drawing:~r. arid Mrs. Fraflk
Woehler. - alS

WE WISH to thank the Wayne
Livetock Sales & Terra Western for
purchasing our lambs af the Wayne
Co. Fair Bonus Auction. Amy Peters
and Shane Peters. A lS

oull HEARTF ELT "Thanks" Jo
relatives and fri.ends for being with
us on",our 50th wedding anniversary.
It was such a special day for us and
one that will be with us forever.
Thank you, dear friends. for the
many, many cards we received. for
fhe gifts and flowers. Thank you to
the ladles that quilted on the
"Surprise Family': quilt, made up of
the Baler and 'Killinger brothers,
sisters and children. --To the ladie:s
who worked in the kitchen. Our love
to our children and grandchildren for
doing such a super job hosting this
"our anniversary day." God's
richest blessing on you all. Otto and
Ruth Baier, A15

SINC~RE THA~KS to family and
frle·nds for all' their, thoughtfulness
duri_ng :my r~ce~t h~sp.~t~l!z.~tion and
return hotT)e. Sp~clal. thanks to mom
fo~ cominq to stay during surgery

. and to Denise for'staying with me at
home. These klnd-gestures will never
be forgotten'. J~na Barker, Scott·
sbluff, Neb: ., a1S

ROOMS FO.R rent in h9us.e for '85·'86
school year. Girls o.nly, lnclu~es:

micro·wave, yiQshe'r/dr"yer, cable
t.v" off street par'king, and close to
campus. Call Laurie 37S·1440, A.12t6

FOR RENT: Apartment, call
375·1229 t14tf

SEVERAL -FAMDLlES
RUMMAGE SALE

Friday, August 16 - 9-4:30 _
Saturday,_August 17 - 9.12 noon

1 'I. miles north of 'Wayne
. lIlIIt noflh ~f Ohcoun' Fum\lurol '

Many dotheli, infont thru adult includlng boys and girls swim wits.
~BLlla.r. c~ub~lesand ~uskie~• .wgmen's up 10- sl%e 22% and mens.
Win1er coats Including worne,"s size 22, quil1ed, ,'adlum coat and

'". .spring (~at. Also, toys, Includl~g Barbie's to~nh,?use and other Barbie
Items. Books, dolls, stuffed animals, 12-ln, bl_~e and trlcyde.

":- Many m'lse. Itemi.
Elaine Korth

FO-R--RENT~--2.bedroom .duplex· in
Winside adjacent to scho,o~.
Carpeted, includes stove,
retrigerator, dIshwasher, disposal
and hook-ups for washer and dryer.
Central heat and air .. $lS0,00 pe~
month pIus gas and electricity.
Available now on annual lease. ,Call
Lee Wittler (307) 632-0719 or write
1717 Alexander Ave, 204, Cheyenne,
Wyo. 82001. Ju18tf.

FOR RENT: ,Lovely 3-4 bedroom
two-story farmhouse with fenced
yard, big trees, large garden area
and detached garage..13 mUes south
east of Wayne. Available Q.c:t. 1, $130
,per month. For infon:nation cal I
Marilyn at 1·397-2200 (daytime) or
1·397·8373 (evening). a1St4

COllnly Treawrers were approved as fOllOWS1-
,~, . J~<lnnOslrander,COC-~53.50

Clele Sharer came before I~e Board. repreoomlng Ihe Wayne COlJnll(JiJst(),l~ar.SoClety,10 reqllesl a
c.ontrlbutlon to-thelt Society for thll nexl1$scal yellr, In lhe amollnt 01$2500.00. U.was moved by Posplshlt
andwcondlld by Nissen that the sum ofU5ll0:00 be aJlocatell.'to lhe Way!J!l'(:ouryty HlstorlC'!1 Soc~ety from
~he~e~~~~~~~e~r:~ ~:y;~rrent llscal way~e Coun:y Budge', R~1l calil/~ttl: POSPIS~ll-AY~; N\.s~en'Aye;

MOllon by N)ssen illld secondedby.8elernlann Ihatltle lollowlng p:esoMlon be adopted:
WHEREAS, Ktlnnelh Jorgensen of Wayn'e, Wayne County, Nebraska, hIlS made an appllcallon tq lhe '
Nebra~a Liquor Control C:om",lsslon fora specIal deslg~aledpermilunderthe Nebraska Ll,quor Control
Act lor lhe-Wayne County Fair during lhe dales ot Auglnt 8, 9, IO"and 11,1985, and
WHEREAS, saldappllcatlon has been f~rwarded 10 the 'County of Wayne, as lhe lOcal governIng body/or

ffJ.;?,v~4EREFOR~,B~ IT RES~LY'EO by Itle Board of Commissioners otWayne Co~n;y, Nl!braska,
that S\lldappllcatlon lor ~pedal deslgnatedpermft to Kennelh Jorgensenbe approved, ~ublediolh'ecd
dIllon that 'he hours of (on~umptlon as 10 SUl!da,y, ~u9,ustl1, only,,~halllnclude th~ f!lllowlng: ,
Beer Qply from J2:00 noon to: 1;00 s''!!.' and 6:oo9.m.lo 1:ooa,m, lor dlstilled spirlts-,·" ..
Roll elill vote: Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye;.Pospishll_abstalned due to (onflld 01 Interest, No N~ys..

II was Q-lov,ed by Nissen <lj'Id se.conde"d by.Be,lermann 1M! ~ue 10 ItIe lime '1lemenllnVOlyed.lhe i1lbov~
named re50rullon be nand delivered 10 lhe'Stalll LlqUl)r Commlsslon!1y KentHnhJorgensel1 and lilat the

- p&tinir~--pre5eiirea Ic,:;or'gensen to be ~elurned to Wayne.' Roll call vole: Nlss~n-Aya; Belermann·Aye;
Posplshll abstaIned. No NIlYs.' '. " " ' " :'. ' . . ,

The County Treasurer's list pf dellnquenl personallllxeslo be stricken was examlneq and Ilppr.\l:ved,
II was moved by Nissen and seconded by P~Spl5hlllhlll all Counlyofflces be,closedat noon on Frlday,

AUgust8, 11'.6$ to allow Counly employees to partlclpate In IheWayneCounty F~I.r.;Roll call vote: Nissen
Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. ". ' .,

On mollon by Posplshll and seconded by Nissen the Boord wlll adl/erlise bids for II foad of culverls.
.al cis are..tabe.tllcel ved by t.he_W.ayne CounW_Clerk unW_IO a.m, on August 20, 19115.. at ~hlchtime they wltl
be opened. Roll call vole: PosplshlJ·AYIl; Nlssen·Aye; Be,lermann-Aye, No Nay~.' .'

No dedsion was made on Ihe request 01 tree remol/al that hap been recell/ed by Ihe Board. "'
JI was moved by Posplshll and seconded by NIssen to table the.selectloii of a Healltl/Hospllal In

surance carrIer for Counly' employeesunHllhe next meetIng of lhe Board, Roll callI/ole: Posplsllll·Aye;
Nlssen,Aye; Belermann:Aye. No Nays" . ,

The followin>! claims were audited and allowed. Warranls 10 be rtlady for'dlstrlbutlon on Augusl16,
1985,'
GENERAL FUND, Salaries. 1.862.95; Eastern Nebr. Telep!>one Co., OE, 26.11; U.S. POSlolil Servh:e,-OE,

SU, 21.42; NorfolkoOff!ce EquIpment, SU, 29.36; Redlleld So Co., SU, 51.58; Wesl Publishing Co" SU,30.5O;

~:~::~ :~~~I~~.S~.~~~.B~!I::lsW;~~:'PCrE~ 6~~~~~y~:~~e S~~f~~9~;~~~~d~E~~5,~;ote~~i~~
Janssen,:RE, 223.10: Wayne Counly Sheriff, OE, 6.00; Robert B. Ensl, RE, &9.33; Coast to Coast, 5U.
~.99: Pal'nlda, SU, 33.73. Ron's Jack So Jill, OE, 86.07; ~Quntry Nursery LilWll Service. RP, 39,33;
CarharfL'Umber Co., CO, 19 19; Bruce Glimcre So As50C.. CO, 1156-67; Morl)ing Shopper, SU, 66.19; Sav
Mar Pharmacy: SU, 26.58; Tim Faunce, PS; 25,00; BUdd B. Bornholt, ER, 350.00; McMltt Bl,Illdlng, ER,
~25.0lI: Benthack ClinIc, OE, 50,00, Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Home, OE, 140':00: J.S. PenMpacker,
M.D., OE, ~50.00; MadIson Counly, OE, 157,58; Knox Counly, OE, 216.18: .Monroe, RP, 1260.00; L,eon

~;~';T~RO~:~'U~O;li:~:~~~~,10,132.18; SIdney A. Saunders, PS, 120.00; C,B.SoO Equip, SU, 2646.30,
SU, 1,05; DIers Supply. 5U.
!l5.24; LoganValleylmple'

rls MachIne Shop, SU, RP,
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--~_;",RClc:t,·Sa~erm,elst~r" :50n of Mr-. and··~'\rs.)

~:;'0y~ ,~,:~ert~:is~e;a~fdw~~~e~~~~IV~a~~~ _::
Anim.al,during the,WilYneCounty F.al.r Dairy ~

Sh~W: ' _"'",, '
Rod also ,exhibited the Best Uddere;d Cow--i.

~n~~~~_~~~,~~~:'~~~~ ~rM'~. 'and Mrs; Lan~ ,~;
Ma~otz 'of Hoskl,,,!s,, e~hlbited the ~eserve ~

""--:G~and Cha/Tlpi,on Dairy AnimaL He also J'
- -- _-.: ~ - - ---:----Feceived.. a,-1rop~y~Jor __ beinQ-:the._ top__dalr.Y-.._:

_s~_C1w,mar:J, in the"r>erH~r div,isloo. , J

April--Marptz·,·-daught.~r.-of.·Mr~,i)nd~Mr.s.. ,. ~

lane Marotz,. ,Hosk.ins; ""as named10p junior
showman: ,,',", ,,'

ye~~e ~~:~j1~;~,;ha~:,~e :::~:ettr~:h~~(~;
Sebade", daughter of ·Mr. and: Mrs. Ron
Seqade of Wayne.

:- ·-·0thel""r.·ibbons ·were.awarded.as follows:_
AYRSHIRE,

Seniol: Calves::'Purple ,~,chad Evans
(Champion Ayrshlre)~ '"., '
'.Two Year Olds:, Blue -,Craig Evans (2),

"(Reserve Champion Ayr,shire).
,HOLST:EINS: ' . ~ '

Junior Calves,: .. ,P,urple -:' Holly' Sebader
Blue,,- Chad Seb~d~ and Ru~s Puis; Red-
April Marotz. "" '-, ,'" , "

Intermediate 'Calves: .Purple, - Debby
Bull clod Debbie, Sievers; Blue - AprU
M~rotz. ,,' , , '
S~nior Calve,S: PtJrpl~ 7 ,Erin Marotz;

Blue - Rod BauernWlster (2)•
. $enior;Y'*Irlin~~~ Red - S~ellyn Dorcey.

Non··Milking Twq Year qlds: 's"lue - Russ
Puis.' • --

two Year.Olds: ,Purp,le''':- R\)ss Puis; Blue

,-T'i:r:~'~~:~sOid' ,C~ws:' P~rpre -+- Erin
Marotz (2); _

Five 'Yei.r- Old,,: Co./N.s:' Purple - Rod
Baue~r'neister'and April: Marotz.

.. ' . ,Production "Class: ,.-.E.rin Marotz and Rod
'Bauermeister, one r(J!sette,each.
5:tiOWMANSHIP:...,;' "

Junior Division:' Purple - April Marotz
and 'bebble Siever,s;, Blue - Holly Sebade
and t;:had Sebade;, Red - Shellyn Darcey and

. Chad Evans,
.- Senior. Division:' Purple,::- Erin Marotz
and Russ PuiS;' -Blue - O,ebby Bull and Craig
Evans; Red'- f«ld'Bauermelster.

T~~le .Centerpi,ec~:" B':lue '(St~te Fair:)
Laurel DuBois:

Structural O'esI91J: 'Blue (S'ta~ Fair) -
Letha DuBois.-· -

Handmade Rug... 'Blue (State Fair) -Sally'
BuFmester-;-Red_-----.Leanne._RDhdg,. _ ~ixed Media~,_'-"'=-'.::C='-='::.."-
W~~~~~r~~:~me: Purple (~t,aje Fair) - -----ays::;~~~t·unjt: Blue (State Fair) -:

DuBois.
Embellished surfa.-ce;,purple;(S,tate Fa~r) 'Low Cost Article: Purple (State--

- LorlJensen and Val Rahni Purple - Lori Karen Reeg. ,
Sorensen and ,Karen Reeig';<Slue, ...;,. :L,etha New or Old Treasure Refinished:: P
OuBois. Sally Burmeste,r,-'.-.Chris,ty (StateFairl~Kar'en~egandDebbY
Heinemann and Leanne Rohde. Purple - Cindy Berg, Chrl::;ty 'H~Ine

Furniture with'Clear Finis'~;:'Purple (State and,C':'i'ig Evan9. .. ' .

.·.~t::~'I~;~~t~~~~,;~.r~~~~~~il:iM~~'~~~~/,a~!g~n,~.:;~J:~,~:::::.~~ ..:.~~~a:~.~:~~~,~: .::'.' ,

ROD BAUERMEISTER, son ofMr. and Mrs. Vern~n'Bauerm~iesterofWaYne, got the GrandChamP;on Dairy
Animal trophy at the Wayne County Fair ,Dairy StIo\N; ijealso e~liib;ted the B,est Uddered Cow' and Bestl"ro-
ducing COW. - ., ,

~-----""';"'---------------------:lllllil

SecretarY's Books: Purple - Tammy niter ~,~aplt1an; Tanva" PrQkop, Heather ..
Wayt and Tammy Bruss; Blue - Jean PiGk; Re,d,r Eri~'PIt:ki.,.:r:~l::!saWitkowski,
Anderson, Mary Beth Brugger, MeLisa and 'Tammy Srevers.:
Johnson, Amy Oswald and Misty Junek. Launrjrv Bag',: 'Purple'- Beth WIttier; Blue

Posters: .Purple (State Fair) - Sally "';"'Ketta !:il,lbberstedt and Tammy Sievers.
Burmester; Blue, (State Faln---=--ehtistina-' '~'Wasteba5ke.t-:--·Purple, - laur-eI'OuBois,
Bloomfield, Amy Wrledt and· Brad Isomi Beth Wjftler~a'ndTerri Test; BkJe - Brenda
Blue - Mark Stoffel and Sally Burmester;" Agenbroad, "Krlstle Hall, Jessica Ormsby,
Red - Marta Sandahl, ,Leanne Rohde (?l. '", Teresa'. Wltkowski~ Erin Pick, and Alicia'
Lisa Dowling, John Hancoc!(, Mindy Janssen '. Dorcey; Red - Marlbefh·Junck.
and Brad Isom. s:unetin Board: Purple -ITerrl Test and

News Reporters: Purple ----. ElIzabeth B~th Wlttleri Blue"';" Tammy Sievers,'Sheila
Claussen; Blue - Heather Thompson, Jason Johnson, Maribeth Junek" Angela Hansen
Johs, - Kathy Svoboda, Shelley Henzler anc:t and Krlstle Hall; Red - Tanya Proko):::!.

, ,~renda(Test.,Re(f - Lisa.Dowling. , ., Dres$!!'l\' ,.Q;awer~ Pur.ple·.....:.·Jessica ·Orm·

';. {' f~p'1~"nqir9.S;:~ ~~r;p.I~'r-.....A..,.m:Y'~W..-:i.ed.. t., ~.'•. ;5..~1(..~nd· ;ij.~eppa .~'9~.,.brp~~;.',P.,I..~.e·'CL l\,1'1Y
laurel"OuBois; ·Blue -'.J\r-"S)~'t~!!S9~: f.e~;. '.~n~l~n:,",..~~r~.;1~s.t.) ',r••. j' .". " ..... '. :

. ,



Ii IG H POI NT Youth Runner-up at
tile 1985 Wayne County 4-ft Horse
Show was Jaci Haller. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Haller of Win
side. She was also runner·up in the
Horse Performance, category.

TOM E'rTER;son of Mr. and.:tJirs.
Ralph Etter of WaYne, won·lialter·
Clilss . Grand ·Champion at the
W,,-yneCouny·Fair;

Pleasure Horses, Senior Division: Pu-rple
..... Chris Lutt, Tom' Etter and Jaci .Ha'lIer:
Blue - Tracy· Prenger. Ta,'mi Jenkills and
John ~tter,; Red ......,TadBehmer, Mary Brug·
gfif? 'WhIte ..:".'__S~nO~I'r-.,lioldort

HORSEMANSHIP wINNER in the Senior .DiVision waS Tom Etter {Ieftl. THERE WAS.A tie lor· High PoinlYouth aUhe A"HHor... Showbetween
. In1heJunior t),vision·/the·Winner. was ·l1i\.ark'Brugger;,sonlJ,l.M~;.and'Mrs..Ooug MOflman''tt~) i~1'P:6fll(lr ;:,~"d .M":' :.Ro~ei'!· H,~lfm~~;clt.~~~~P,~r,~rd
Merlin Brugger ill Winside. ,'.), ".,'" , .., ""j' .'." .: .., Chris Lutt, son of·Mr.·and Mrs. LoUIS LuftofWayne. ' .

Sp'eCial"a\y~rds,and',t,:6~h;''.'':;I~ri~r!''-·at'the ,Chris'l.utt,. Tom. ,Etted :-BI~e ~ 'C~ma,!;'"
4',11 HorSe ~ho.wjnclud~ the following,:, Be:hmer, John Etter; Red-:'Jacll;-lal..l,e~,.T"1l~ "

Top Seriio.r Showman: ,Chr,l!>: .Lu~t, son 0.1 Behl'!'ler and Doug Hoffman., .,,' '" ',: - ,.' ,-
Mr."a~d~Mrs,:lOJs'''''utt of-¥iay,ne,'. Tr~i1 C,lass, Junior Dj~_jsion: Purple--

Top -Inter:,~ediate Showman':" OClug ~off· Robert Neitzke; Blue - M~rk:B,rugger;, REld
ma~,- ,son-of. MI". i;lnd Mrs. '~obert Hof'""an. - Brad Hoffman." -', '.

Top Juni~r' Show!ltan:' Br(ld 'Hoffman; son Western Riding, Junior Div1sio'n:· Purple""':
?f Mr. and.Mr~ Robert HQ~fman of !"taskins. Mark Brugger;, BJue, _. Doug, H,offman;

- --'Hlgtr--:~Ofnt---vOut~Doug:,-Hoff~+and:--Whlte---Rbber-t ,Neitzke__ ...__ ,~,' ,':c' .'. ,;_

Chris Lutt (tI~)., ' , ,',! ' , Western Riding, Senior,Divis,!on: Pu~p~-:-:-

-""'-H~~tf"Point'Youth,runner~uP:::~Jaci'Hat'en"'''-'-ChI"-ls-6utt;-Blue--,Jacl·-HaUer-;·~Red---:"'-::rom:·-7

daughter.af Mr. and,¥rs. Ken ijaller of '!Vln- Etter! White - Camala Behmer, ',":
side, -, '. ,_' Reining, Junior Division: ,Purple - ,Mark,

Top f:xhibitor, Horse Pertor,mance: Doug Bruggeri Blue,- Doug Hoffman.
Hoffman ana Chris LutHt.ie). Reining, Senior Division: Purple,- Jacf:-:

Horse, Performance, runner-up: Jaci Haller; Blue - John, Etten, Red - Torri et·
Haller. ter and Chris Liltf.
-Horsem,anship,- Junio.I'·.... Divisl0n·:-- Mark- --P.ole- BeluJing,>.JurilOr, OiVisi_oll:',J?VI:PIj:l:--:-:::-
Brugger,' son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Brug- Doug Hoffman;:'Blue,,- Robert Neitzke,and
gel' of Winside. Brad., Hoffman;:. ,Red,=- Matthew Behmer;

Horsemallship, Senior Divjsion:.. Tom Et· White - Mark Brugger,
tel', s,on of ~r, and Mrs: Ralph'Etter, Wa.y.ner __ ,~.Pole Bending" Se'nio~'- Ohcision: purple

Other ribbon winners were: Tad, Behmer and Tracy Prenger; Blue 
Halter Class, 1983 Foals: ,Blue"": Robert Jad'Haller, Chris Luttand Tom Etter; Red

Niehke;' - , - John Etter.
Halter ClasS, 3 years' and ,older: P~rple _ Barrel Ra'cing; Junior Division: Purple ,-

Tom Etter, Tami Jenkins, and Chris Lutt; Mark. Bru~ger and Doug Hoffman; Blue-:-
BWe _ Robert, Neitzke, Brad Hoffman, ROQert Neitzke; Red - Bra~ Hoffman and
Tracy Prenger, Mary Brugger and Mark Maft Behmer: '. .. ~
Brugger; Red _ Matt Behmer, Doug Hoff- Barrel RaCing, Se~lor DIVISIOn: Purple-:-
man, ,Tad Benmer, Chris Hammer" Trisha- Tracy Prenger, Jael Haller; Blue - Chns
Lutt, Jeremy Jenkins a,nd Beth Dorcey. :,u~~~O~~t;:~er; Red - Tad_~ehmer; ~hite

Pleasure Horses, Junior Division: Purple Showmanship, Junior Division: Purple - '.
- Doug Hoffman; Blue - Brad Hoffman, Brad Hoffman; Blue - Chris Hammer, Beth '
Mark Brugger and Robert Neitzke; Red - Dorcey, Sarah WHkowskL' Red ~ -Matt
Trisha Luft; White -'Matt Behmer,' ' 'Behmer and Jeremy Jenkins; White- Holly

Holdorf. '
Showmanship, 'l..l1fermediate Divisioni

Purpl.e - Doug 'Hoffman and !risha Luff;
Blue - Mark Brugger; Red -Tad Behmer!

~~~oa~~~~~~':;;~:i~~P~a;i~~;iO~~ld~~~'Ple_
Chris'Luft and Jaci ~aller; Blue - Traq~

Prenger__ and ,Tom" ~,tter;:., _,Ret!· - _Tami
Jenklns.andMary Brug,ger" ',,'

Horse JuSlging; JuniQr, Divishjn: ,Purple-
Doug Hoffman, Matt Behmer, ,Mar,k"Brug'

Horsemanship,' se~i~'r':Div.isiDn~--P~rple_ - ~~~: :~~eR;b;:t~~e~~~~er;' Red ~.. Trisl1a,__ .......;...;..--.;...;......-----"----~~......-~----....

Chris Lutt, Tom E,tter'and Jad Haller; Blue Horse Judging, Sel1ior Division: Purple - t ,.
:::- ,Mar~ ,Brugg~r~ "J,~~p,',~tteJ: _.a.l'I~' 5='C!m~la __ T!:.~c,y _~r:~n9~.!"LT~'!Ii..Je:I1,~.!.I.'% Mary. Br:ug~
~ehme~; Red -.-:--'T-al:l~'Behmer--arKF_taml-=--- tJerr"Tom---E.tter., -John.',Et~r; ~BllJe ,""" ChriS J' \f51.'""

Je-riklns., , , .. " '. LUff' Tad Behm,er, Camala Behmer,'Shan- j.:";;~\

Trail, Class" .Seni~.r DivisionE Ptlrple,"'" non Holdorf iRed - Jacl Haller.
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BRAD 150M, son IlfMriand Mrs.
Rol~y. 'soni of Randolph, look lop
Junior ShOWman. ·honors al Ihe
Wayne Counly Fair: '

(3), Steve Lutt, Jane Gustafson (3), Wendy Nichols, Kevin Svoboda, Kathy' Svoboda,
Dayis (2), Rod Gilliland and Jennifer j-iam· Rod Gi,I'Uland, Russell Longe" Andrew
mer; Nelsen, Doree Brogren and Susie Nichols;

Blue - Russell Longe (~), Karen Longe, Red ~ Bobbey Greve, Molli Grev~, Becky
SUsie Nichols, (2), Scott Nichols, Loren Isom, Janssen, Tom Sievers (2), Chad Sebade, An
Brad Isom (2), David French (3), Diane drew Nelsen, Ryan Brogren arid Matt
French (2), Doug French (Jj, Bobbey Greve Brogren.
(2), Christina Bloomfield, Valorie Club Pens of Three: Purple - Hi-Raters,
Krusemark, Matt Krusemark (3), Becky· Sunshine Kids (2), Leslie Livewires" Blue
Janssen (2), Marc Janssen (4), Mindy Ribbon Winners and Sholes Kciuntry Kids;
Janssen (4), Robert Stoffel (2), Matthew Blue - Springbranch (2), Pleasant Valley,
Stoffel (4), Mark Stoffel (J), Kathy Svoboda, Hi·Raters, Leslie' Livewires, Blue ~ibbon
Kevin Svoboda (2), Stuart Rethwisch (2), Winners and Sholes Kountry Kids; Red -
Chris Luft, Jeff Lutt, Steve Lutt (3), Andrew Pleasant Valley.
Nelsen (2), Susy Luff, Jane Gustafson, Rod SHOWMANSHIP RESULTS:
Gilliland, :icott Hammer '(3)', Jennifer Ham Junior Division: Purple - Brad .150m,
mer, Ryan Brogren and Doree Brogren (2). Doug French, Andrew Nelsen, Mark St,~,H~,1 ~

Red - Loren 150m, -Brad 'Isom, 'Diane and Robert St01feli, Blue - jennifer
French, BobbeY Greve'<2}, Molli Greve (2), - Thomsen"Ryan Brogren, VVery~y Davis and,
Valorie Krusemal"k ,(2), aecky Janssen 12), "l;:,olby, J~nseni, ~ed - ChriS Mann and Cory
Robert Stoffel" Mark Stoffel, Cory Jensen, . Jensen. "

~~:)1~:,~:~:'T:>~,f~:r~~-~~~;~~~f- s~~~erg~~~eO~i~~~~~;_P~~}~~-S~:v~n
Hammer, Jennifer Hammer (2),' Ryan and Matt Brogren; Blue -Matt Kr:llsemark,
Brogren and Matt Brogreli (2). Dian'e French, David French, Susle'Nichols;

Pens of Two - Purebred: Purple ~ Kaye Kathy Svoboda, Jeff Lutt, Chad Sebad~)and

Hansen; Blue - Jennifer Thomsen {2} and Charles Bloomfield; Red -----, MSJrc. Janssen,
Chris Mann (2). Tom Sievers and Jennlfer,Hanuner," "

Pens of Two - Crossbred: Purple- Karen Senior Division: Purple, '..... loren,' Isom,
Longe (2), Molli Greve" .Wendy Dpvis, Bobbey GrEve, Scott Hammer, Rod,
Charles Bloomfield, Susie Nichols and Gillfland, Chris Lutt and Kaye Hansen;.·~lue

Russell Longe; Blue - Cory Jensen, Mat - Christina Bloomfield, Scott Nichols,
thew Stoffel (2), Robert Stoffel (2), Mark Valorie Krusemark, Molli Greve, .. Mindy
Stoffel (2), Bobbey GrEwe, ;Diane French, Janssen, Joe" Finn, Steve Luff, Russell
Doug French, David French, Colby Jensen, Longe, Karen Longe and Jane Gustafson;
Marc Janssen '(2), Becky Janssen, :Mlndy Red - Carmen Reeg, Karen Reeg, Becky
)anssen (2),' Christina Bloomfield; Scott Janssen, Stuart Rethwisch and Susy Lutt; ':..0:_

4C

Champion Market Hog was exhibited by
Karen Longe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Longe of Carroll. She 'received c
purple ribbon.

Reserve Champion Market Hog was ex·
hiblted by Jane Gu~tafson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Gustafson of Wakefield. She
received a purple ribbon.

Top senior swine showman was Loren
Isom, son of Mr. -and Mrs. Roley Isom of
Randolph . .He received a purple ribbon. Due
to the fact that he received the trophy last
year, the trophy was awarded to Bobbey
Greve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Greve of Wakefield.

Jnfermediate swine showman was Kevin
Svoboda, son of Mr. :and Mrs. Ivan Svoboda
of Pender.

Top junior showl:l'Ianwas Brad Isom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roley Isom of Randolph.

The following are the ribbons received in
the.. Wayne -County Fair Swine Show held
Aug. 9: ,

IVtarket I-I,ogs - Purebred: Purple - Joe
Finn (3), Kay Hansen {3}, Jennifer Thomsen
and Chris Mann; Blue-ChrisMann~(2),Joe
Finn, Jennifer Thomsen {Jj, Kay Hansen
and Karen Reeg; Red - Chris Mann,
Carmen Reeg (3) and Karen Reeg

Market Hogs - Crossbred: Purple
Karen Longe ,(3), Russell Longe (21. Susie
Nichols (2), Scott Nichols, Loren Isom (2),
Brad 150m, Molli Greve {2l. Christina
Bloomfield, Charles Bloomfield {2}, Valorie
Krusemark, Matt Krusemark, Robbert Stof·
feL Cory Jensen, Colby Jensen, Kathleen
Svoboda, Stuart Rethwisch (2), Chris l.utt

Molli Greve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art Blue""; Molli Greve, Kevin SVOboda, Diane Wendy Davis, Christina Bloomfield;' Colby
Greve, Wakefield, exhibited the champion French, Marc Jari5sen'(:n~·,Bobbey Greve, Jensen, Mark Stoffel (3), Matt Stoffel (J)',
rate of gain market hog. The hog gained 2.155 Chad Sebade" Mindy JanSsen (3). Charles Susie Nichols (3), Cory Jensen, Jenni
pounds per day. She received a purple rib- Blopmfield, Rycm Brogren, Doug French (2), Thomsen (2), Doree Brogren, Karen Longe
bon. Chris Mann (An David French (2), Wendy (J), Russell Longe (2), Andrew Nelsen (2),

Other pladngs in the rate of gain contest Davts, Christina Bloomfield, Matt Brogren ~obQQStoffel (2), Tom Sievers (2) and Scott

w~:~ple _ Molli Greve (2), Kevin Svoboda, ~~;i;~~%h~~~~~~~~;~s~~~fje~~~~~~~~:~: Nichols (2). I'NTERMEDIA.TEJSwine Sh()viman
Diane French, Kathy Svoboda C2L Marc Doree Brogren, Karen Longe, and Russe'll White - Becky Janssen, Jenni Thom"~en, honors went to Kevin Svoboda, son

t:)~~~~~dB~:~d~~~~~y(~~n~:~~~~:~:: LO~~'-'Diane -French, B~cky janssen; Bob-, >~t~~:lll(:l\~'~~~ ~~~~r~ (~~IS:;./~~n~~~t~: '. ~f ·~¥or·' a~d', Mr~.: 'Iy~~q :~'!~~~~~. OJ. ,
BI¥i9!J~I,~.~~~~,~~<t~ ~("Qgr~(l, ~. ,~ •• ; l ~ • ..; p~e,y •. 13J~y~~.,p'O~B. f{~"'~.~.9:~YS~ ...f{lf.'l"<.;!l-·, ~~and RorJ.GiliJimd, (2,). , '". .. ~.Pel'ld~r~ ," '. \.,. \.•. ,.,.,,~~>, : ._.,,:' .',-''' .. '..' .'~.',



To ..lIthEi "rea4.Hc:haptEirs fo,,~pa~t6eip..t;n9 inth..
WaYroe County Fair. Northeast Nebraska.lrosurane,,,,ll.lIIen.
elf. is proud t,~ reeolllnizey~uraehh,vements.

N'ort'heCls,,'Nc#,~,raska'
InsurcancQAgency

Wayne

ALI,CIA DORCEY\illon1he Junior
Sheep Showmanshiplrophy.,she is

'1he'daugh1erol Mr. ahdMrs~ Jerry
Dorcey 01 'Wayne. She,also'had ex,
hibi1ed 1he Champion Feeder
4 mb. '

11 fWest Third Street

.- Po-~te~' ()~, C;~e(:~i~g::g~·':sa,~'~.f:i$':A~c_~~~t:, L~t·S "':c~~_t{/:~-::N~!ur~_',:~_roie~t~:_:,p~~pt~._ JUli.e,', Dangberg,,' Tftmmy. Slever~. SheUa
,B'ue:~,Bi·e.nd_a Test;'.~:, .._", _~<_:':,:" "j.'.":,.,,:-, / -',':" (Sta:h~'"falrt-_:MeLisa'.',John~Or:t;,:·_~~rple,,~,~ Johns,on, a~d .T,alJl"'iv ''wa'yti"' Blue:,,'';''',MI~ty,
_Do __Your.,:.T:h~ng.:~ P:orpl~-J,,~ta,~_e:: ',F.~I~),,,::-: ~ ,;T~rr:t.mY,-Schi.nd_ler.,and"S~IIa;~_~~.n~_n,i_J~,I_~e: Junck,---Ang,E'!J,a Ha';ls~." Jenn,l,fer H.~ncock, ,~.
Da~f...~ands. '.'.' """ ',.: ',,<','i:' ,i-?>.:,.-:-(·.-'.:.,.--"I".', :': .:....."~aure',_buBols, ..:,, '" .'.'.':,:: '_"';'_'.->'-'-".' ",:::",..' Dada :.,:HarJ,,,!,'an, Jennl,~e~: Gust,afson:., '

B::;:'~:~~~~~~":':~ .:~~~t~~?,.:':":;:~,;,;,,;.',P,O~~0:" ,~:r:t.~~~:~:1~:;~~'i~~~;"~f:;,r~.i~h~s,ti ~~~~;nt~:;·;~~::~~~~t~;~~:~~J~;lJH~~:" ~/
Let'~.','r~a.t'1:·~'.w~od:: P~,~I?~e,,(~f~t~,toil'r~' ~elnem,ann; ,Pyr~,le ,':""" pawn,:~pahr;: I3lu~,-:-:-. 'o~', ChristY.1Helnemann. O,Walne Junck:and:.Ke~-,

-7 Tam~y ,~i,ive!Si,'Pur:PJ.e'~~:',Nloa:H,a~~~~ ,-YolandaSievers,cm~Maribetn,Jun.ck7,~,Red.- fa Lubberstedt

~:r~'i,~,;:~~~tc~~~~~:?~~,ri~[~~~r,'~C,~~!~~jA~:':~,:,"opt~~:,~~~~r~n:,a';'~':'~,~r.e::":~~~;,.:'l':':":" ;',',: ;' -:,':' , ' "~~ :',~:~::;~ ':~~h~~~;~:N~~:~~, -7P~~~~~~=~"'
-~.~.~~~t~~:pa~:;ri~:rB:J~':;;~i~~~~~t~~~~~~~::i,;g~~;1~rl)~Wkt~}~~r)F~: ~~=-r.~:: :':::~~li~~,:'ri~h~l~~"t;r.-~'~~ ~ .-!~-~ "~~~~~-~~~'~: -I ',',J;(,'."'-';,>c : tj

an? 'Ketta",:,~lIb!>er,st,edf( '.ReJ;l",-:- .,lle,~f.l,I.f:~, :":,J()h"S~,ni :p:ur~.IE!',+' Jane',Gustafs.l?n/,~C~r-rie. Heritage .':-:-', Frame~ FamilY,,,qroupings.: '.
Hoefl~r;TCimn:',y.wayt, J,aso"-:B"r,us:;, ~ere:"t'y 'JOnc~"and /Vli"dy Jansseri;"ShJe -:"TalTlfl1Y Pu~ple. (State'Fafr,l:->-,Heidi, Wri;ept..
~rug.ge~an,. J~:'JcheUe, Scbe~f'J:hl l,pnn,le,' S,i~l\Ie:rs,~, Rober~ Holtgrew,.-,Tan:imy L!fehme, ,S~orls ':- ,BOWling,: Purple ',"::"
Grofhef::Jennlfer ,~eversor:t; .Kurt',Maier; MI,n'- SC,hj,ndler",Holy 'S-e6ade;, Red -',' MeLisa W«:ndy, Wrl,El-i:It and,G~eg ,Schm1Qt;:, B,lue:.,-'
~y.'Jan~e.~, Mel,lssa"M\ller: andTracy:~ub. Johnsorl'find~ennifer.,Pu·I$... ., ','- Terri Test and',Brenda Test; Red - 'Amy.
DeliC:~-:-"-:-' - ~~'----':"'-~;": .''-'~C-:--''', .- '-- .. "' "~,...... ;.".---- -', ,:""':~~";"':':'~-",,:.~,?~~~-::..:.,.,.,~-.. -''---'-;:-',' ,,--:-:-,-~-:: ..,)r-:::'Wf'ledt·jlnd-Mlke· 6ack$otrom.'__.-.'~' _,_,<, ,'_'_":"'.

Let~s, 'Cre..1e -:-' WeaVi~.g ,:"In,d :Macr'a",~: Let~~ ",~~!'I!e', -:': ,Mi,s~~la,~eous.: ".P,u~pl,e, ,Miscellaneous ,Exhi~lt:" PU~le: - "SUZ~
urpe,:~.~Jue. ,.Karen. (~tatr:f~,lr).: ':-:-:",'l:aUFe1~~Bo~eb-isa.-;-~utf';--B1U£L -"A.lli'!..,NiCl)ols and 'Suzy Nic:hol~.

~:~~i:.ed ,~"Kett<l '~~~ber,stedt .~nd,:'Trjlcy, .. : ,~~~7~:~.J~~~~~~~a~~:~s;;~,j~'~~~;i' "F~:~~m;~:i,~o~!~b~~~=~~~
'" '"'' .', ~"," " . Luff. ,_ i ,', ,

Homemade Toy For "Toddler:""'Purple
(State Fair) ,Misty'Junek; Purple --.-Jen
nifer Hammer and Heather Th_ompson; 'Red
- Shannon Fletcher.

Homemade.Toy For Pre-Schooler; Purple
(State Fair) - Jennifer'Chapman; Purple
Heath'?r Thompson;. Blue -Julie Dang~erg,
Kelly ,fleming, Misty. Junek; Red - Marsha
Von S'eggern, Jennifer Hammer, Kelly Flem·
ing, Tonya Erxleben .and Tl:u:-a, Erxleben; /

-White-Amy Oswald.' "
Homema,de TQY For Grade Sc:hooler:,',Pur·

pl,e (State ~ajr) - :'Let~a DuBois and
Heather Thompson;':: Purple <-.' MeLisa
Johnson and Matt ,Jensen;. R.ed, -,Tara, Erx
leben, Tonya Erxleben and JuUe Dan9b~rg ..



.JJ>-C.KBf;~Q"'Lso~~fMr;jmdM;s.:Ja.Ck Bee~onoiWayne,.exhibited the
Champio~ Registered Polled Hereforl:! Breedirig Heifer,l;tis~ntry ii'lthe
Registered Cow/Calfwon Ch~mpion and Reserve Championinthe Pollj!l:i
Hereford ,Class. He was also the Junior Division Showmanship trophy win'
ner althe B~ef Show. "

: ',,' ": ,,',:, , :""'-'--':""'" ' ,:,)
JERRY WILLIAMS,'son.ofMr..~nd Mrs,'JohnWilliams, exhibited the
Grand Champion Market,'Heifer.

THI',' 'IJESIt~,~';" ~h~,riJl!iOllCj'~'e, lif '~~jl,l~leej','wil~,ex,..,ibif~d' by, Jason SHEtLLf·T9,!,p.'"dauiliit~rofMr;,a~dMr»;Mer'inT'i1pP'9iWaYne,~JI,lIibite.d·.
Williams, son.of'Mr;.and Mrs.'liohrl WIII!iijns oH:.~.,om: ,'.,',;, ,;, ",', ',.',:,: -the,Resllrve'(iranc\·Cha~p'ionMar\<ef'Steer,;"·\,;,, """". ,:,,,•.,,,:.:+,,,



calix T"()MS.EN;sO~ of. M"..a~dlVlr~;AladThomse~.ofwakefi~ld;~xhibiieclth~G;ar;cl'Champi';n",ark~t
. St~~ralth~ Way,n~ county. Fair.• i"~. allor~c~iv~d th~ trophy ·in th.~!nt~rm~diat~Showmanship .divisiorof
. th~,8~ef 1;how. . ,. . . .

Special Award~
jock 'Beeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ')ack

Market Heifers: Purple - Jerry.v\~iIIiams Beeson', of Wayne, exhlblted,.thlr:champfon

~~~t~~~J b":~;i~B~:i~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~ registered polled. n,ereford, breeding,.-heifer.
C.~asey-N.TCf;pJ:S:--;-"'---"'-_.'-- ..'_. "-~---',,,",~ CaOl.ala. Be~'rnfl.r, da!J.9h!ef .of Ntr' and Mrs.

'~TChc;-ae:~m~r----:?~ '-ff~l(i.~S;-'-exfilblted.-··the'-.

',Club Groupsof Three: ,Purple ....:..,-,Blue Ri~. champion comrnerciql'·breeding heifer.
baOo"os.,Wer'"s".ers' ('2) an.d' ~a,yne COu.. ,"tv Beef ChatrlPi!?i1. se'nio.r", beef shpw-:nan honors

went. to ,~amC)l,a B,ehmer.

B~~~:,ered Baby Heifer: Purple - C~ma,la Talst~;:;,~~~~~ ::~wo(ci~~~!~,~~n~~~~e~r:~ "
Beh'm'er of Hoskins. Du.e to tt}e fact that he

Registered, Yearling ,Heife~: Purple:;-- ,won .th,e ,trpph¥ ,last, year~,' the ,trophy" ~as.
Jock Beeson (2) and Mike Z'ach. awarded to Cor,y Thomsen, son, of Mr. and

Reg'i.'stered Cow and, Produce~ Purp.le -:- Mrs. Alan 'Thomsen ofWakefield.
Jock Beeson(2) and,Camala,Behmer (2). Jock, .Beeson, ,scm 01 Nlr. anc~ 'Mrs. Jack

C ' . I S- d' '8 b-' H 'f'P Beeson of Wayne received the junior di,,:,isJ0r'l
__pie~~a%~'!~.~.gh~e';'Bluae f_:T~;Ve:: T~~;~ sho!~an.$hip trophy.

CommerC:1il-:-s.reediiijf7YearJt~g"'7Helfe~;
Purple -'Jennl Topp'and AOn'·Melerhenry; Beef' per'.o:rn:iance,R~s'u,lts:- Con,mer~ial :.. " , '" _, -....: "".-.. -
Blue''':''' TCld Behmer;:,Corv.-Thomsen:-Tr,evor .....: Jan-Feb. '1984:, Blu'e '- Tad' Behmer; M" ,,' ~
Topp, ~ennlfer p'uts ahd Kay MelerhEmry.> March~AprH '1984: Purple -:'Cory Thornsen_- INTER ,~DIAT-= ~howmanship Ho~ors.- at .'he Beef"Show-,went to Tad

C mercial Cow and Produce Purple " and Ann Melerhel'\ryo Blue Jenni T~ppand Behmer, son of' :Mr. and Mrs. ~ich .B,ehr,t;e,r of.,Ho~kins •. 'Also~~ in the 'Com'"
¥at\'~~hmer··l2fiMa'ti, :Sehmef(21.·.J[,;;'.~ K'aYMeterMniYI'Ml.!"'J"";]~8~' .Pur!>.i•..'!:- ' mercial'CoW/Callcompetitioil~'Tadlililk Chan'l~lo~,.bonor'S:Wbil~'Matthl!W:.'.
Roberts (2), CoiYMllle,(2);Oeb~,eSteve,",.'.' T,e~~r if~P""Rt;\f;",-;;)enliif~~·PlJls. ,"' ., 8~hm~r ofHoskinS'ha'I(~n,erlti·y'Whl¢fi'W''''h'R..~e.;le:thll'nipllin:·,·.,. .'." .:'

~,:':~;~'~~,:::~~;p'I~:'::ri~b_~~--.~·;ri'~~~~'~:~~~~.:: ,Ji'~'~i
:'Rober,ts·:: (2L -~.Cor:-y.. ,_TlJomsen/;, Dav~;

Heirl~rriaJ1n~' Jerr{Williams;.

Cory Thomsen;',son" of·Mr:and Mis:' Alan,
Thomsen of Wakefield. exhibited, the __ grand
~ham:pio':'l ma~ket.steer>ilt:the' Wayne County
-f~rr-:-"S.h-~nrTopp,~dMgm~'Of~M.r.' and'.~r$

M~rlin TOPP.,pf Wayne,:exhibl,t,ed the ,reser,ve,~
gr,and ch~mpion market steer.

Sh~#¢::r~1~~~~i~:~r~~n~~~N~~:~"C.
Nl-c:hoJs;c" - '" , '. , ,,',-, .

. -';",'R,,~,'~';ti1~:"Jl~~n~;sS~r~;,/"j~~~';:+~p~~,);~
~ober-t~~y,;J:IH~lInseQ~~~~!!n

ropp, Tre¥~r .T?pP ~t'!,~_ Kay I\l\,:!er.lle~,ry ~':

._,. J;tl~p..I~o:r.a1LQtg@!_h,.'_mij~~~ti~f.~~~~~.~~:
eX~jbited ,by"J,a~on Wil!iart:J~,- SOI7l' at Mr.: a.nd ~
M,:s·,:JClhn'WH,!!,ams-o,f ,Carroll.-The'av-:rage

-- ~da~~a~2;Q.t-pou_nds~'1ler~.'_~aY:7ie
,receivedi!,purple,rib~on.,," ,: '.' " -:-:', ,:'

O._'_:th~.(pu.r,.p.l~ .. ri.b..b.·on.. '·~..·,Jn.".e.~r.s ,~e.r~':'.'J.: '~....".niTopp,and,'Jehy·WiIllams." :'. "-. ,:: ., ',!. .\

Blue_ribi;)on', ,wI.nne.rs 'vv:ere:' K~II~ ,Mey,er'
,uid.i::asey'r~J:cho:ls.,. ,... ,' "',""', '. '

Red,rj~bolJ'~inner was." Treyor Tj;lpp,
White, ribbon' wlnne~YJ.as:,DonnIe N~.l~o~"



Grand Champion Market Lamb wa's ex~

_ .hl!>lted_by Teresa ~itkowski. daughter of Spah~. _

M~a~~~v~r~·r~~~-n~~~~op1~~i~~n~mb--d~~:~e5:Purp1e =-PautW<Jtitlt~d1-i~ --

was exhibited by Pam Svoboda, daughter of JWool Fleece: Purple: - Jason Schulz ,an~

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Alvin Svobod,a of Pender. Linda Greve..
Both recerved purple ribbons. Club "Pen of 3: 'PJJrple ~ Hi:Raters qh!!
Other 'ribbon,placlngs; in the"Market Lamb Leslie'Livewiresi Blue - HI-Raters,

Ctass were "as fopows: Purp'te-Marc R,ahn, SHOWMAN~Hip:., .
Jaso~ Schulz, Linda Greve and P,aul Walde; ,AI1,cla' Dorcey, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.·
Blue - Val Rahn (2), Pam Svoboda, Paul, Jerry Dorcey of Wayne, was the top iunior
Walde, Sarah Witk~skj, Linda Greve, Amy sheep sliowmanship. She received a purple
Peters, Chad Spahr, Jerrae Dorceyand Ket· ribbon,ande trophy.
Iy Dor~y; Red - Amy Peters and Shane Kelly Dorcey also received a purple in
Peters. . junior !Showmqnship.

Pen of 3 Market Lambs: Purple - Teresa Other rlbborys in the iUl1ior diVision were:
Witkbwski; Blue - Jason Sthulz and Linda Blue - Chad Spahr, Sh.ane Pe.ters, .Sarah
Greve. Witkowski; Red .!.. reresa' Witkowski,

Champion Feeder Lamb was e'xhlbited by She llyn Darcey ~nd Wendy Lubberstedt. .

~~~~i; o~~~~7~/;~~~~~H~r ~~te~,n;h~~s~ tos~:~rS~~~~i~;;',~;;~~~~s~;p;r~n:~~ ~~:~
DOtcey, exhibited t~e- Reserve_ ,Champion :4Jvin SV,Obl?da q,f Pender. She received a pur
Feeder Lamb. Bottl-recelvedpurple--fit)f)ons. pie riblionanit·a'-'rophy.

Other ribbon placfngs in file F~eder Lamb Othe-( rlbb~ winners in the senior
TERESA WITKOWSKI of Wayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'John Class were: Blue-Chad Spahr; Red..,.... Lin- showmanship were: Purple'-LindaGreve;
WitlS~wski, eXf:libited ·the, Grand CtlBmpi~n Market ~rri~ -at !his year's ;~da ,:Greve, Wend~ "Lubl:lerst~t and .'Pam Blue' -' Val ,Rahrl, Marc Ra.hn, ,Jerrae :,<;,~

Sh~Qif-$.bbW;~~~,~~~m~;~'l~~'Jf.:~lr.~;~'»~i~~~f.,;(~~>;~:!~{;f"t~··~!>/;:_!'/?il~t/I~!.~/(/;\:,;.,:~,sv:t~~ambSl_tB(ue··.•~~··f'.a·u~·:Wa1ae:~aricr. ~,:,,~I6ri:sc~~:t~~ ~~. :.(~~~/~ ~~.~!e~~~.1~~:;~~~~,n;



Ae'tion 'Pictures 'Unj't: 1I':",~:;Red -' Chad:',':
Sebade. : '" ,',:' ,
Pictu~ Story Series Uriit 1,1,: Purple (State

Fair) - Greg Schmidt; BJue'-:'-' Erin PICk;
Red - Tom Sievers, Chad Sebacfe 'and
Heather Pick.

Picture Display Unit III: Blue - Brian
Schmidt.

Picture'Story Series, Unit III: Purple
(State Fair) - Brian Schmidt; purple - THE 'RESERVE ,Champion Da'iry Goat was shown· by Jean Severson,
Monica Metz; Blue - Jane Gustafson. _... _._daj.fR...ter ai, Mr. and ~rs. Larry Severson of Hoskins.

Picture)£)isplav Unit I:, Bl~e;....,.. TalT!my
·Sievers. Jennifer Lutt. Marta Sandahl and
Jennifer Chapman; Red - Lisa Casey,
Christy Heinemann. Jason Johs. Elizabeth
Lutt; White - JlJIan Anderson. '.

Picture'Story Series Vnit I: Purple (State
Fair) - Margo Sandahl.; , pur'ple - Jason
Johs;, Blue - Jennifer Lutt-and Marta San
dahl; Red - Jessica Wilson and Tammy
Sievers; White - Yolanda Sievers, Chad
Spahr and Lana Casey.

ki-isu~',F~eve,rt.: d~~~hte,i ~f:M:r'.:"a'nd Mr;s. . 'R'eCorded.Sr~,de,{under:.s ~'on.thS): Blue-
Merl.!n Frevert:' of ~W~~ner' ,~recelv~ : the "Mar,cl Svato~ and S:teven ~vatos.
trophy .fortl1e-:Gran~,:C;t:ta.~plon, Dal,r:v Goat Recorcle,~ ,G~ade ,(under ,2 year ,milking,
durjng thl'!:Witytlfl: ~ounW'Dalry G~at'Show. doeh,:B!u,e'-'-' Kristin,Frevert.

J'ean Sev~r~~Il' ciavgtltE!!:, j)f,Mr. ,andMrs. R,~rded Grade (2,to ~ Year"milki,ng doe):

~:~~~~:~~;,~gl:~f~~f;:~~,t~Xhiblted;t~e P~:~:~~,:.r~~~~:r~:~.: 5: year ' milkin~
In ,dairy 9(JatshC!wmans.tljp~ T.limmy aruss d~): Purple.::.... Kristin Fre~er,t'; , .

w,as th.e ,top',Junlor' dlvls"ion, showmanship· NUbiau:(und~r,~'months)::":PjJrple,~ Tam-
wlnner.,',Daughter of' ,the :,Rev,' and ,Mrs. T~:~~~~~:~~~:~Jennlfer'~everson~2) a~~
~:stftb:~~sS..Of, Hos,k~,~S,-~~~ r~ceJved a'plJr~ :, Nubian' (1: to 2 f.ear, n~,O,·~ilking dOe~:: Pur-
P ',- ,I.. " :', ." pie .,..-, ',Tammy .l~russ·:'a.nd:Jean', Severs,em;

Kristl,n Freved also recelv~ a purple ~Ib;::~J',·~.lu.e:,~ Jen~,!,fer Sev~~~o"' an~, J~" ,Sever:

bO~iue ribbon wJnner~, w~re ~,ennlfer' Sever- SO~ihe'~,-daUgh~er.- ..,::~egiS;e~~d';,'~', ,~'~rPI'~;' ~,,:. I

son, M~rcl Svatosi Jean Severson and Steven, Jennifer,Seyers,orr.' ,,'-' "" ~": ,', .,: " ',:, "" '
-Svatos. , , . _'.: .-' , -Best--,-I)ressed- ,K~d,:,:" ~urple~,--;~'~Jem'U~r,'-

IncUvldual go~t placlngs in the goat show Severson, Jean' Sev-erson, ',:,~arci Svatos,
were as follows;; ,!ammy Bruss':a,?d Steve~ S~at~s.

Yes, We· Grew Up
'- -_~Wiftl-lI~H~ ~ ;--.

Through th.. yea.s•.wayn", C.."nty "as. done", t.em..;'do"s
io-Qh,duclltlng-and-preparlng-y,,"ngstel"5-for-edulUur.

and community iife. "

Fo. tMs the staff at Centll'y :n State-Natio"al wo"ld like
to congratulate: all' 4·H'ers. especially theexhlblto.s at
thejlllayne County Fair :anel say thanks· to' the 'adult
"olunt~r. leaelers who helpeel make the' fai, slIch "
huge Success.

We',ep'9"oII of the commitment 4·1f117o..."gsters h",,,e
",,,de to "1I9.it"lt".e. Gille the", y..... s"p"o.t.

SEE illS FOR ALL YOUR
FALL.FERTIUZERNEEDS

ilii'ERRA .CHEMICAL
INTERNATIONAL INC"

Wayne· Phone 375·2990
, ,Flliil Darcey· Brolte! - .kiM .Dorcey

Gene Quist· Naomi Quist
Jim Cafllpbon • Brenda Dorcey
«av. "'arsh • HDward McLaIn

DakotaCily ',"Phone 987-3007 "".", & Uqu'd '."111•••• Anhyd.ou' Ammonlo, A.rl......"', Ch""m'••
MarIfDoite'y---::-Sroktfr ," ---- _ . Aorlcul,urai Seeds

sal~::~:~::::~j~::::~k:~~~~Y' RadDo Dispatched Custom Spreading - '~i!Bl AI'
JIm Blake~, Mildred-Unaloh8r,,-

Ger;ld 8,;,om. Margi", Orton ," .;,iWY. 3.5 EAST: "" ""WAYNli•.NEJI.R. ,!'IiON.E :J75.31111l.. ..,

"I!E3~~~~~~;;:;;;;;;5;~~..lIIiI;;lIlIiIIiIIIiIIIIiiI......IIIIIIii.~.·"



~unior Doe,:. Purpl,e-Jean Severson; Blue
- Stev.en· Svatos'and 'Marc! Svafos.

Senior 'Does: Purpie - jennifer Luft arid
Jennifer Severson; Red - Brad 150m.

Junior Bucks: Pur pIe - Jennifer
soni Blue - Brad 150m.
• Intermediate Buck!i:
Henzler.

Senior Bucks: Purple -'.orad Isom; Blue
- Jennifer lutt.

Small Fryer: Purple-Marc! Svatos; Blue
- James Painter, Shelley Henzler; Red -
Brad Isom. .

Large Fryer: Purple - Jean Severson and
Shelley Henzler; Blue - Jame'S Painter.

IJ,;~nd$capeJf@IUHl'

W~lf'd l!tdi!5 If@BU

.~ ..~.•--.~..,.

Just Ilk""" b"""utiful t,,,,,,,,, grow. " ...<1, OIe"elolPs - so does
th"" knowledge n'" euperience ..a our VO....!IlI people
thro..gh '3·H. We Iute this wonderf..1 prog'.."'.

o Trees 0 Rock
• Flowering Shrubs • Fount..ins
o IEvergreens 0 ImOll'c!I Imcnths
• lil..rB< • lilulb!J

KRISTIN FREVERT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frevert ofWayne, won Grand Champion Dairy Goat
honors during the 1985 Wayne County Fair.
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Showing
the Way

lo-
~. Todats

Youth

Elii~~'eth L~f.g, ',',p'r(),d'~C!ion;
q.ckeral, - Bantam Size:

E,II,zabetn: Lutf .
punet - Bantam Size.: Blu~ - Elizabeth··

Lutf" __
CO,clt - Bant41m Si~e: Purple - Elizabeth

:Lutt. ",
Ften,- Bantam'Size: Purple - Elizabeth

,Lut;f. -~,-:c: ~:::"C_::~~~:,: :~~::c:_:.~:III,.,.

. EI~Zu~~~~h Lutf~tandard . Size': Purll~e,

Gock~ Standard Size: Purple -·Elizabeth
~lJtt.

"' .Trio ...,... Standard Size.: Blue -,EU~abefh
- l,?!t.-" .

N~ :,Bak,e" '~ok!es'i"~:'~,o~~'i~" ..t;·..:,¢t.::r'i~ti'~~ 'MU~'d;i{, Blue ,~','-'M~li',~~;:: -'i\Aij'I~~,",:' ,n~a Hea'ther .Thompson, Mi~h~I'le' -F:l~'~~r ~~d Pumpki'n M~ffins:, --BI~~--lState, Fair) -:-
~AIJ.stin,. ,Kri,st,h\!;""H,~lI,' ·j~t:ie! "thrl,stansen '~'nd Schl.,ndler; Red~ Shella.JOht:\So,n;,:J:<etta,!:-Vb. Amy 'Oswald. Shannl:," Fletcher" T.ammy Sievers and Lrnn
Matt'Je,nse:nr B:_lue"~;Steven Svat?s':,:Tre~!Jr' berstedt, Mard Sv'atosi,~esslcao,rmsbY;.JiII' Plarined Menus: .Blue (State ','Fair), ,- Von Seg~ern; Blue -.MeLisaAohnsQn, Sally
Ha!I ... Nh'ac.. H,aric~I" E,iteen :.von:, ~eg~e~n; Brudigani Tammy .8ru~s,: Tam!l'W .:Sleyer:s•..' ~lchelle ,Flu~nt, :~helley Glllil<in~ 'and 'Lc;Jri Burmester cmd Heather Thompson; ~ed'-
A':"gela" Hanse;,n",'and, Kristen, pavIs'; ':Red '"":"" 'Jennifer, Hoefler and Tracie Orr', , . Jensen; BI,ue,""- Heather, Th,ompson and Lisa Tammy Schindler; Tina Sc~lndler. Yolanda
Ketta ,'. L!Jliber~tedt". ~amIJlY, ·,~~ever,s ....and -',::-;. ': --, ,'," ."'," ~ ':'-,.",':'" Cas!!y.'·.".',' s,.;env."J'e'n'n'S,.,h

e
":.··Lr:lutWt.·'Ktt~e,·,'t'I.MS·o';'.t·.enn..t.hK·etTtahOLmUPb~

. M'arJbe:th.-:.funcK.,::"·': '.- ',: ".- ....' ,"', -,.;:, : ',: , >, ",h"..:..". BLSCUltS Made .Over ,a:' F~~e: BI~e'::,'State R.ed.RO~~p,:~s~~~~~.~~rPI~.~ MIS!>y'Je,nseri;,' £:ler.~~,t" Sheila John~on.' julie D.angberg

. K~~~i~i~~~;~.r~;~~i::~·/t,~~~~~~~r,p.~~t: . ~-.~~~,J~-w~~~~n~~~~, '~':J~'rs~!~~::ri~~:~-" C~eese Brea~:,. Blue ,-:- Pam Junck; Red:'- .' arid Beth' Wi,ttler',
'J,~nsen" ,:Njna-".Ha.nck; /B·/u.e .......:: ,,J.Jnet. nife;,:.Severson and ~ame,s ,Painter. ~ Missy Jensen., " ';, " . Mi(rowav~ Poster:' Bi~e (State :Fair), _
~~~:::fnr::,e~'u:t~~, '.J~~~~,,~~~~:;tM~~:k~ N.I~~~~~:',~~~~~:N~eu;~~e, '~~~~t;J;~t~~:~7 -.yeast"L~af:,:aread: 'Btue' (State:'Falr;) ,-~ Heather:' Thompson;:, 'Blue - 'r~mmY
Junek,,', Ket.ta~'Lubb~rstedt '·and' 'Deb~ie Bl~e ,-: Brad I~Qm'and ,SU2;Y 'L':Itt; Rea".~ ~~.~~~e~~ ~~~~:;~~~l:a~a ~:f~d':f~'ris~~~ -r~~~~d~:~a~;~a T~:~;~f:~, !Jh:n~:~; ~~~~
Sievers .~.. I."""",, '" ,', . -." -' ~,," ,','," Matthew Metz" Jason Gillespie," Chris· Lutt,- Red - "Letha, -D,.uB,ols,' Tt;nya>..Erx.le~en! Ketta Lubberstedt.

K~i~::~" 6:~~:~:'R:~u~~K~t~tt'l~~~~e;;t:~~ ~Vi~~b~~h'i,:n~'~:~T;;~~~'~~:::' ' ~eff "Luft; ~~;g~~~~;:~;, Lori Jensen. P~m:Junek and International or CultiJral Foods Di's-plav:
BrlttneY·,Jone~i"Ta'r'rl'n.,Y s.Je\...~rs;"Chrl:stlna Baked Plain Yeast Rolls: Purple (State r~r~le ~Star F~r) J'S'us~~ Nichols; :Iue
A~sti.n"" J~.h~-t.."c..hri,S!t.ans~n~: .N1_~a, ...H~nc;k, Breakfast Muffms or Biscuits;- Purple --,. Fair) _ Tanya Erxleben, Mart~ Sandahl and a e air - am une; '.~lue-- , uzy

·-s.tev~n... S..v~.to.,s>an...d•. A~.~.,':i'.Wn..;.edt.~' ''-".- ,-~...- Lon Jensen, Red - Taca ELxleben ansi Lana _ Lettla OuBoiSi:Blue. ~ .Heidi Bansen, Lori Lutt~ Lori Jensen, Lori ,Sorensen; RE!d -
.1 ~asey":,, :' :,"'".' ',', '" ":,,Jensen,'-Khnberly Cberry"andJlAa1-9o,Stm_'----:.Mo"'ea:.M~tz..

~---Pea-nut-BtJtter':;Cookies~ta1;---- ~~5r:-M~Btue~C\ra-:EF~lebe~-'aahfr'Rect~·Dor~rogten.ana..eal'IL!lmck._ International or' ,Cult!:!ral Foods Poster:
· Fair), -.Tammy.'Sieversi T~resa Prokop, Smckerdoodles:. Pl!~ple :-:- .T'r~sha ,Luft" .' Baked Yeast ,Speci1ilty ·Breads: Purple Blue (State' ~arr) Lori Jensen.
· Holly Sebade; Purple ..... E,lizqbeth Cla!Jss~n; BI.u,.e'~ Kathy, L~lg~fO~~ Jen",fe~ H,~mmer~ -(State Fair) ----: 'Marfa;Sandahl; Blue (State Creative,Mixes:' Red _ Lori Jensen .

.
. BJu,uneCk'~.·.oTaew~rn' •.. sT~athA.~eCil!"h~'sSte,.vMe. 'u'nOdn'I.,.:?cw.. a·.}~.,ee M,s~y,.Jensen;. Amy~Wn~dt,: Red,~ T~~~y Fair) -' Margo Sandahl, an~;. Kimberly Teens ."Eilten~in: .Blue, (State'. Fai~l, -

~ r\ I II ..5d:undler,. Lisa', Dow.!,"g, .~nn,' Nle 0 s, Cherry; Blue _ Lorl'Jensen; Re~ _ DQree Tammy Schlnd',er; Red ~ ,MeLisa Johnson.
J'unck," ,Mar',:f;Svatos",and. :l:ina "~chindler:,; Chl:':isrina Bloornfi,eld~and ~~I Jeosen., Brogren, Tonya Erxleben 'and' Marsha' Von pried Fruitsl·"BI~e'-:-Kathy:Lelghton,; Red
Red ...:.. S,heila, JohnSQJl"Tracie, Orr",Dustln ~hoco.~at~,Bro,W':'I~!:, ~urpie· ".-:"" .Ann Segger" " .,'., ... , _ Heidi Hansen. -:. ,': '::

J"eun"Sn"'.fJe~nHnoeifefr,'e~.aannCdO~CJ.ka'mK'.ee.jest·wL.". ,bdb...erstedt," N,c~ols;-Tnsha Lu:",,·:E IZ~beth L.utt, Blue- Baked Whole, .Wheat: '.LOaf Bread: 'Purple Pried .FruW,Le~ther: pur~ie (State: Fair)
. • Lon ,Je~se~; Chrlst:lRa, BloomfIeld, ~athy (Stafe' Fal,r)' -,.-': Kimberly· Cherry; Blu'e - Monica Metz. and' Kathy Leighton; Blue

Oatineal Cookies: ,Purple (State' Fa!!"):":" Le,lghto~" Lisa Dqwling, Missy Je~.sen, R¢ (State Fair) ,_ ,Margo,' S~ndal)l, and Heidi (State Faltl,~ Heidi Hansen. .
Elizabeth Cla'ussen, Marci,Svatos and Tracie ~Je~mfer·Hamme.r.TammySchandlerand. Hansen; a,lue: -7 ,~art,a',Saqdahl,:,':Letha 3 Jar 'Exhibit: Purpl~, (State Fair) -'
Orr;" Blu~ - Melissa Miller', Tina Sc:hjnd'lE1r, I".ean~e Rohde, ... ..DuBois; R..¢d'~, Lori J:ensen and TonY,a Erx- Monica Metz.. .' "~
Tcimm"y' Sievers. '"Chrl"sti' Mundil;' ..Red ,- Po.~ter Explamla,g, Expenment: Blue - leben "'" . . ' , Budget Exhibit: Purple -MindY,Ja,nssen.

',=--- Sheila Johnson, ..-Jennifer Severson" Dustin Tammy Schindler; ~ed -:-'~ori :Jensen. .' ' . '.' ., .

"ouw}.""neCJaU'n"cek· .In.udnCJke'n'n,K'e.e;,t~;·-:'n~cUo.bcbk'''. '.:tedt. Q~ic~:Loaf Br.ead :. Purple',(State ~air) -: 1 111 111 111• t-ta Brenda' Test;" Blue" -" Shelley, .'GiIlUand,
Oev'W,s Foo~,Cak.e,: .,Pu~ple <.~tate Fair) - Susan Nuernberger,J-:leidi H~nsen'and Lisa

Jent:lifer ,Hani:;;,ocki",Hollv- :Sebade ancl C~rlsti Casey.. :,Re~ '- Lori'.Je,nsen. Jean ,~n~e.(son,

Logan Valley
: IlI1plertlent

.·~I" ".,•.•P..~o~n.::e.,:.i:l~i:·I:~~I.~I·.~j.~,.,,~ "lIji:.. _I"i:..:i:I:,.j:",.':!'!,~I::,:~I'~I,:I•.~!I..~iI.. I
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Sholes Kountry Kids -4-H Club, I~d by Mrs. Blue' rlbbo'n winners were Combinatioh
Melvin DOWling of Randolph, exhibited the Kids, Leslie Llvewires, Modern Misses and
Champion Theme Booth at the 1985 Wayne Wayne Peppy Pals. '
County Fair. ~ Red ribbon winners were Coon Creek

The club, whieh received a purple ribbon, fClovers and CarrolHners.
is eligible to represent Wayne County during Receiving white ribbons were Leslie Lads.
the State Fair.!lt l.incoln in.September. and._lasstes, Spring.branch, Loyal lassies

Also.recelving a purple: ,ribbon for its booth. anct lads, Rainbow Kids and Pleas'ant
'.wa.~,the:~~ngha'n,:c,;~J_~A:;~:·.C;:It!b; ~;I'V.~lle.y: '7,

:oecor~te~OIlr-D,Od~;'ConstrUcted~.wnh' ~~KeliY"Fiemi'iig:-aricUilt:~'rudi9iri;"",-~~~~-:-
Creativ~A,rt:. ~urp:,e (Sta~e,~falr);- :r~mmy Fashion_,Flair -:-:- fants,Outfits and Active
Sievers; Blue'~, 4aurel"D,!J,B01S" _ _ . Sportswear: '. P..urpl~ (S1a~e ,Fair) :' ~" April"

Decorate ,Yo~r"D~ds:-- ~pli~-Oe,coJative Marotz,~l:ld Mi~sY,Jensenj ,Blue,(Stat~ :Falr.>
Art: P.urple·~':T<:tl11mySievers.., ',:" -,D~~by: Bulb :EHoe'-:-' Christy, Aelnemann;

Pinc'ushion, ~n~' ~e,edleboo~,: :',P~rji,le .:- Red~'Marta '~andahl al1d'Michelle ,Fluent.

~~:~~e~~~b:I~~a~~dTr:;~~~e;~~k~~~',,~_I~~s;; 'fi~~-S~~:~'~~j;~:-~~1jS,~ #":~:,i~~d~~;.
Junek, '-Sherri. Wittler:;' Michelle Scheurich Blue ..:....,Olilsty:He~nemannand-Marga'San
and Yoland Sievers. ,':_ .-: ''-,''.:, c,: :: ", ,dahl; .Red" --7, TonYa' 'E;rxleben and "Dawn

Tote Bag: ·Blue - Tammy SI~vers,_Sherri- -"Sands. '. '
Winler, Laurel, DuBoisrJennlfer :H.ancock, l=~shio~'.Flair....:..' (9.ther Garment): BI~e:"'"

K.lm Junek and Julie Dangberg.i Red-:-Mar- Suzy' Lutti- ~ed -:-:Chrlsty Heinemann and
ci ·Svatos, KeHa,Lubberstedt and, Tracy Gub- Margo Sandahl. ", .
bels. , . " Clothing Unlimited -:- ,Garment ,With ~d·

Sundress: Purple:- Debble,Slevers, Ketta vanced Construction Skills: ,,:Blue (State
Lubberstedt. and Tammy,Slev,er:s; Blue - FairL-:-t Monica -Metz. and,wen.dy- Wriedt.
'Laurel DuBois; Red - Shannon Fletche~f , Clothing Unlimited. - ~arment, with
Kim Junek and Sherri Wittler. Fabric Usin.9,A,(lvan,ced,SkHls: ,Purple (-State

'~~;~t:o~~~·Jp~~~~:r'~O~rS:~v .. GUbbel~~- F~;~thi~;I~~'i~~~i~,~~~~~~~drn~J~~~~
Samallt~a Thompson an~ Terri, Test; Skills in 'Two pr More Areas:' Purple, ('State

Circular Wrap Skirt: Blue ...... Jennifer Fair) ,'-, MiSSY' J.ensen: Purple - Cindy

T~~::nc.;~;~pu~~;=.J{;;ta,LUbbe~~t~~t; '" B~roihing :unli~;t~;:;:-Diher~rinen~:R'ed-c-
Blue' - Jennifer Hancock, Miche:lle -Monica Metz. . " '
'Scheurlch and, Laurel Ou.Bols! -Red -=- Kim . Betiinning.- Knittin9:- SlipP,er':: Purpl.e.
Junek, Volanda Sieyers and Tammy Sievers. Pam Svoboda.

Other Simple Garment: ''Purple - .Misty . ~eginn'ing Knitting:- Potholder: ,Purple
Junck and Carrie Junek; Blue - VQlan.d Pam Sv'oboda'; Blue':'" Elizabeth' Claussen.

~:~~s~~=Jl~~~d~~~' ?nd--J ulie -Dangbergi sn:~~:'n~:~~ei<':i~~n~e~'~~~~~'r~~.~ Bren-

Fabric fI.Iotebook: 'purple:"':"" Samantha da Test and Heidl:Wrledt:
Thompson; Blue -'- Tina'Schlndler. ' 'Beginning Knitting - Pincushion: ·Purple

Color Notebook: Blue-'- Terri Test; Red- ->. Eli'.zabeth Claussen; TaTTl,m-y-Stev~rs, ~e.th
. Tina Schin,dler. - Wlttler,- Lana ,Casey, Te.rr.LTest. Lisa Casey

Clothing Magic: Purple ,,(State, Fair) and Kim Juntk;, Blu~'~ Ketta l-ubb~rstedt,

Kimberly Cherry; Purple - Lisa Dowling, Krlsti Morten., Lisa Do~ling and·, Brenda
Amy Wriedt and Debbie Sievers; Blue - Test:' Red' - .Sherd Wittler and :.Voland

~~~';::ps~~~~~hif;e~~~;m~~~~:~,li7e~a~~~;.~, SI~~~~'nin9 :Knitting_'~ ',()ther" c;~mparable
Heidi, Hansen and Ter,esa,,:Prokop; ,Red:- Item.s': ..I~lue ,.~' ~hristi[:la, A.ustl!l,:an,d, l1eid1
Lynn Vdn Segg~rrtTara Erxl,ebe,n, Chri,stlna Wriedt. , -

B~~~J::~d~~:i~~~~:r~~~i~~~t): Purple B~~~~~~n;d,'~~~~~e~~~b~d=i~~~.=T~~~::
- Debbie Sievers; Blue ......; Leann Roh~~ .f!rokop and Marti Svatos; Red - _Jenny
Susie Nichols, and Brenda'Agenbroad; ,Red MuellE7r.

THEl;INGHAM G~LS4;'" Clubdisplay"d ap,)r..Je;ibbon 4·HThttine
Booth althel98S.Wayne ClI~nly Fair, The ChampionTheme Booth was
(lisplayed bY t.he Sh91esKountry Kids4·H Club. led byMrs~ Melvin Dowt, .

.' ing oIRan~o!ph. 'the,Girigham<G"'~'JtM.lhe;Chari)~ioJ:l.·Proied Booth.


